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Two Chinese Are Hanged 
For Manchester Murder

Ching Lung and Soo Hoo 
Wing Who KiUed Oak St 
laundryman Pay Supreme 
Penalty at Wethersfield.
IIV RONALD H. FERGUSON

PAY MURDERER’S PENALTY

I

Two Chinamen, Ching Lung and 
Soo Hoo Wing, who murdered Ong 
Jing Hem here last March 24 in 
one stroke of a countrywide “ tong 
war,” paid the penalty of hanging 
for the deed they committed at 
12:08:40 and 12:28:15 this morn
ing. In less time than it takes to 
adjust the paper on which this is 
written in the typewriter • each 
shuffled from his cell to the execu
tion chamber and was snapped to 
his death. No dramatics— nothin,g 
ŝtaged— no sickening delay— no 

lost motions. A gruesome, horrible 
task done efficiently— so aulckly 
the witness scarcely had time to be 
impressed with the vastness of the 
act he has seen committed.

Quickly Done
At seven minutes after midnight 

the small group of witnesses were 
seated in the death chamber. Hard
ly had they adjusted themselves to 
the wooden benches lined four deep 
against one wall when Ching Lung 
took a half dozen short shuffling, 
typically Chinese steps through the 
doorway directly ahead of the wit
nesses. One— two— three— four—  
five— six— seven— in that time one 
guard has strapped Ching Lung’s 
hands to his side, another has plac
ed a black hood over his head, the 
chaplain has whispered something 
in his ear, the noose has been 
placed about his neck, the trap has 
been sprung by someone unseen, 
and Ching Lung’s body, has been 
hurled upward fifteen feet to in
stantaneous death and dropped 
back to within , two ifeet of the 
floor.

Not a sound passed from Ching 
Lung’s lips. When the chaplain 
whispered in his ear he made no 
response. No last plaint that he 
was dying an innocent man. No 
tirades against the courts. No re
sistance to the force that brought 
him there. His color was yellow 
but it was only skin deep. Bustled 
into the death chamber without 
pomp or par3uie, without' „rjgid, 
painslaT^ng fornialYty,' 'Ubihg’s'’ 6ig 
eyes stared stoically ahead at the 
group of twenty seated fifteen feet 
in front of him. Those eyes did 
not see the hangman’s rope and 
noose. They were caught to the 
Avail above and behind him. They 
did not see the straps nor the black 
hood that would cover his head.'  ̂

The Evaiiiluation.
The murderer’s penalty paid 

Ching Lung stayed at the end of 
that rope for 13 minutes and 50 
seconds. Physical reaction, perhaps 
convusions, accounted for a dozen 
body movements, not violent but! 
strong enough to raise the dead 1 
man’s feet eight or ten inches up- i 
Avard and then downward. The 
hands clenched tightly three or four 
times and then rested limply 
against the side. A doctor step-} 
ped forward listening to heart pul
sations for ten minutes. Satisfied 
the action had stopped the doctor 
called another forward to confirm 
his belief and the body was imme
diately lowered to a wicker cofiin 
two guards had brought in. Dur
ing all this period of execution and 
doctor’s examination not a word 
was spoken above a whisper.

A low moaning, sometinfies rasp
ing sound continued as Ching 
Lung's body hung from the execu
tion rope. To the group that was 
seated in the chamber witnessing 
Hie hanging the sounds seemed 
surely to come from Ching Lung. 
But when the body had been low
ered and carried away the sounds 
continued. A prison. oflScial eased 
the minds, of the first time witness
es at least, when he said that a 
ventilator in the roof of the build
ing caused the noise.

Soo Hoo Wing Enters
Five minutes later- another 

Chinaman faced the grou^ of wit
nesses to pay the same penalty for 
the same murder. This man, Soo 
Hoo Wing, had never seen the face 
of the man for whose death he was 
dying. But he had given the gun to 
the fellow tongman whose body had 
just been cut down from the hang
man’s rope and that gun had done 
murder. Many years more youthful 
in appearance than Ching Lung, 
not hardened to realities as was the 
gunman w'ho had just died, Soo 
Hoo’s eyes dodged the witnesses. 
He glanced to' the left at a blank 
Avail in the half second his eyes 
were uncovered within the cham
ber.

The same exacting movements 
by the guards, the same gUiet, quick 
adjustment of straps, hood and 
noose and Soo Hoo Wing flew high 
up toward the steel girders and 
ventilator that roofed the chamber 
up to meet the same death his com
panion in murder had met just 20 
minutes before. So like the previ- 
out execution was this one it 
might have been a motion picture 
reel “re-runl”  Fourteen minutes 
and 25 seconds after entering the 
chamber Soo Hoo Wing was pro
nounced dead. Another wickpr cof
fin had been brought in and slowly 
Soo Hoo's body was lowered into 
it. A guard reached into his pocket 
for a knife, the coil of rope above

(Continaed on Pago 2)
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LOCAL 
FEATURDKi

idght rain tondc^e and-Wedgiefiv 
day; warmer t|gdght. ■

PRICE THREE CENTS

fir

A

In Ohio and Michigan Wets 
and Drys WiD Battle; 
FoOr Vacancies In Coip 
gress to Be Filled.

OTHER STATES RAPDLY 
recovering  FROM BLOW

New York, Nov. 8.— Radiant and^today that the wedding gift of Col.

Washington, Nor. 8.om
i* i

Soo Hoo Wing, left, and Ching Lung, who were hanged in the Con
necticut State Prison at Wethersfield early this morning for the murder 
of Ong Jing Hem here last March 24. Ching Lu»g actually committed 
the murder, Soo Hoo Wing being an accessory. Ching Lung went to 
the gallows first.

Mickey Walker Arrested 
For Striking Jersey Man

Red Bank, N. J., Noa'. 8.— MlckeyAtook place in Reade’s office, where
Walker, world’s middleweight box
ing champion, intends to defend 
the honor of his profession even if 
it means assault and battery to do 
it.

The champion was held under 
$500 bond today, alleged to have 
applied his title winning wallop on 
Walter Reade, middle-aged owner 
of a chain of North Jersey motion 
picture theatres.

The altercation, now in. dispute 
as to who struck the, first blow,

OUR STATE POLICE 
THANKS THE PUBLIC

Walker was said to have been dis
cussing the possible purchase of a 
$2,000,000 Asbury Park theater 
and amusement generally and him
self in particular when the movie 
owner said:

“ You don’t think the municipali
ty. of Asbury Park would let a 
prizefighter own such a place, do 
you?”

The conversation ended with a 
brief display at fisticuffs And Walk
er's arrest. Reade’s forehead bore 
a j^ght bruise today. ■' '

PARLIAMENT OPENS 
WITH FEW PRESENT

Today' Is
election day irî .a score of states. ■ 

The fact, however, evoked but a 
flicker of interest in tjie capital. 
The Issues, such as they .are, are so 
de-natioualized that even the most 
far-sighted of party leaders here 
could see but little significance in 
the results as applied- to the presi
dential sweepstakes a year from td- 
day. Local issues everywhere pre
dominate.

Perhaps the nearest approach to 
a National issue at stake today is 
provided by the wet-and-dry con
tests that feature several of tho 
elections.

In Ohio
In Ohio, long a cockpit for the 

warring elements of prohibition, 
the voters are, called upon to ratify 
or reject an enactment of the Leg
islature hacked by the Anti-Saloon 
League. It involves the system of 
local justice courts whereby liquor 
law violators may be haled before 
rural tribunals and penalized. The 
United States Supreme Court 
knocked out the previous system, 
whereupon the Anti-Saloon League 
had it re-enacted in somewhat dif
ferent form. Today’s election 
amounts to a referendum on that 
re-enactment. Motorists also come 
within the pale of the justice courts 
which fact has aligned automobile 
clubs against the ratlficatloi^.

Four Special Elections 
There are four special elections 

to fill vacancies in Congress, and 
two of them involve the prohibi
tion issue. * •

In the first district of Colorado 
the issue is clearly drawn hetw^U 
Francis J. Khauss, Republican alnd 
dry, and S. Francis White, 'Demo
crat and wet. V

In the second district of Ohio 
there la k three-cornered contest Ihr

happy, the former Millicent Rogers, 
heiress to $40,000,000, was looking 
forward eagerly today to her- honey
moon trip to South America with, 
her second husband, Arthuro Per
alta  ̂Ramos, a handsome young Ar
gentinian, whom she niarried last: 
Gening at Southampton, Long Is
land.

The couple will sail Thursday for 
'Valparaiso De Chile aboard the lin
er Santa Elisa and will cross the 
Andes to: the Argentine capital, 
where they, will spend part of their, 
honeymoon with the bridegroom’s 
parents.

Second Marriage.
This was the vivacious Millicent’s 

second marriage to a foreigner. On 
January 8, 1924, she was married, 
ngalnst. the wishes of her parents, 
to Count Ludwig Salm Von Hoog- 
straeten, an Austrian. They were 
divorced recently and, on August 
6, her engagement to young Ramos 
was announced. /

Her parents. Colonel Henry H. 
Rogers, and Mrs. Rogers, apparent
ly favored her marrying Ramos. 
An unconfirmed report was current

Rogers to his daughter was. a check 
for $500,000. Most of those in a 
positlcn to know.'would not discuss 
the rumor, but one member of the 
Rogers household- said the report 
Yt&a not true.

Married by Priest.
Millicent and pathos were mar

ried by' the Rw. Joseph Kelly, in 
the parish- house of a Roman Cath
olic church in Southampton. Col. 
Rogers, aiid Robert Coe, Jr., cousin 
of the bride, were witnesses.' The 
small group in attendance Included 
the bride's three-year-old son, Peter 
Salm, Miss Rogers’ mother was 
not preiaent, being Itf Europe.

’The ceremony was arranged has
tily after a dispensation had been 
issued by the Catholic church, of 
which Ramos-is a member. The 
question of the bride’s divorce from 
Count Salm did not, however, en
ter Into the attitude of the church 
on yesterday’s wedding, her mar
riage to Count Sa^m not having 
been recognized by it because the 
count’s divorced wife.was still.,llv-

■/ (Continaed ou.Page S)

Checkup on Deaths Shows* 130 With 114 In Presidents 
Home Stath— Property Damage In That State Alone 
Estimated Between 25 and 50 Milhons—rCold Weather 
and Snow Adds to Snffering-^fate of Many Small 
^Communities Still Hnlmown— ^Railroad Traffic Will Not 
Be Resumed F of Weeks-^Need of Chfldretfs Cbth’̂ ^
ing Imperative.
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OVER $1>100 FOIST 
DAY OF CAMPAIGN

Commnnity Fund Gets Good 
Stort— Six Teams Now At 
Work In Field.

INDIANA THEATER 
WRECKED BY BOMB

Structure Valned at $1,600,- 
000 In R u in s -m i^  of 
the Blast is Unknown.

Not One Case of Looting 
Since Flood Visited i^onn., 
Capt. Stiles Reports.

Hartford, Conn., Npv. .8.— “ 'Wc 
desire to compliment the people of 
Connecticut on their -orderliness 
during the flood,” aiwiounced Cap
tain 'Walter E. Stiles, of the State 
Police Department, today, as re
ports poured In upon him that the 
crisis had passed in the populated 
sections, and conditions were swing
ing back to normal.

For the state police tUfemselves 
came words of praise for their work 
in the greatest flood the state has 
known. The force under direction 
of SuperlDitendent Robert T. Hurley 
worked without rest from the time 
North-western and south-eastern 
Connecticut were deluged on Thurs
day until the present moment, and 
every man was eager for more 
work. So well was the police work 
done that Connecticut is able to re-

Little Interest By Members; 
Expect Laborites to Pro
vide Action at Sessions.

(Ubntl^aeff on Page « )

M S ’ J M Y E R  
FOUND BY PR0BEI3

Federal Official Call Chief 
Clerk of Sinclair Co. Be
fore the Grand Jury.

(Continued on 2)

ARM IS TORN OFF 
BY SHIP WINDLASS

Sailor Dying in Milford Hos
pital as the Result of Odd 
Accident.

^ilford, Conn., Nov. 8.— Ralph 
Buettner, member of the crew of 
the tanker Mohawk, was critically 
injured at the plant of the Gulf Re
fining Co., Devon, today, when he 
was picked up by a rope, his right 
arm torn from the shoulder, and 
plunged into the Housatonic river' 
Buettner was rescued by the crew 
of the tanker and taken to Milford 
hospital where he is suffering from 
loss of blood, shock and exposure.

Buettner, who is 25 years old and 
llTes at 2630 Hazel street, Erie 
Pa., waSjOperatlng a windlass on 
the tanker when he was. picked up 
by the rope. Captain Langard and 
John Burns, of the tanker, jumped 
into the water and supported Buett
ner while he was belPig lifted to 
safety.

London, Nov. 8.— After a recess 
of more than three months, Parlia
ment convened today for a six 
weeks session. The legislative pro
gram is so contentious and threat
ens such turbulence that predic
tions are being made that Parlia
ment will be dissolved in February 
and a general election called.

There was little interest evinced 
by the members, however, when the 
doors of the chamber opeited. The 
rush of members to obtain, early 
places for the opening witnessed in 
former openings was absent today, 
only a handful being present.

It was expected that the labor 
members, stimulated by their re
cent successes in ■ the municipal 
elections, will provide much liveli
ness to the session. ’ -

Chief Measures
The chief measures which will 

come before Commons are:
1. The unemployment insurance 

bill, which is designec| to put the 
system of unemployment insurance 
in Britain upon a solvent basis 
again.

2. Reform of the House of 
Lords with modification of the her
editary principle. ,

3. The cinematograph films, bill 
by which British moving picture 
theater owfiers would be compelled 
to exhibit a certain quota of Brit-| 
Ish-made films.

4. Legalization of the new Epis
copal Church of England prayer 
book.

6. Amendment of the electoral 
law to grant the vote to all women 
at the age of 21.

SUMMER HOME BURNED

TREASURY BALANCE

'Washington, Nov. 8.—rTreasury 
balance Nov. 6: $243,711,6.44.71.

Willimantic, Conn., Nov. 8.- 
The summer home of Michael P- 
Grawey, of Providence, in Hamp
ton, was cpmpletely destroyed by 
fire today with a loss estim'ated at 
$10,000. Hampton volunteers, 
using their new chemical engine 
for the first time, prevented spread 
of the fire to outbuildings. 'Volun 
teers also saved much of the con
tents of vthe house.

Charles Hicks, father of Mrs. 
(Grawey, was alone in the house 
when the fire started. The owners 
are now in New Yorki

Washington, Nov. 8.— T̂be man 
who the government now believes 
actually hired the sixteen Burps 
detectives that kept the Fall-Sin- 
clair jurors under surveillance came 
before the Federal Grand Juiy to
day.

The Grand Jury is probing 
charges of alleged jury tampering 
by Harry F. Sinclair and his associ
ates, disclosure of which resulted in 
a mistrial of the Teapot Dome oil 
conspiracy case. The witness who 
appeared today was Harry Jeffreys, 
chief clork of the Sinclair‘s Consoli
dated Oil Company.

Injection of Jeffreys into the in
vestigation camer as a direct, result 
of yesterday’s testimony by 'Wllilam 
J. Bums and his son,;W. Shermith 
Burns: ^

Gomes as Surprise '
Those following the probe werp 

somewhat surprised for both. Bums 
and his son had indicated that H. 
Mason Day, vice president o f ' the 
Sinclair Exploration Co., wls. the 
employer of the detectives. Day 
is out on $25,009 bond, be and Sin
clair haying been charged by As
sistant United States' Attorney Nell 
Burkinshaw with conspiracy tO: «t  ̂
tempt illegally to influence a petit 
Jury. ■* 'N

Waiting to appear before the 
Grand Jury while Jeffreys was te; 
tlfying, was A. Sheldon Clark, vice 
president of the iSinclair Refining 
Co. He and Day are alleged by the 
government to have been “ contact 
men”  between the Burns age: 
and Sinclair. Charles G. Juddy, 
Bums, manager In charge ' of the 
jury stalkers, has teiitifled that he 
reported to both men.'

. Cdhw 'Witaesses 
Also waiting were Normal Glass

cock, member of the Fall-Sinciair 
jury, and William V. Long, Bums 
operative. An iffidavit wail tiled In 
court yesterday by Long . stating 
that bn October 22, Glasscockriiator 
tored to a commercial flyin;^ field 
and there met H. R.,Lamb, ssslst- 
ant to the attorney generhl, the two' 
engaging in a 20-mlnute''con'ye^Ba- 
tlonl ' *

This according to Bumis, const! 
tuted "jury tampering.”  ,

Lamb already has denied the af
fidavit in toto and estabiished an 
alibi. Glasscock was prepared to do 
likewise today, he said. ,

"J’Ye never. heienL oh Pptpmac 
flying Held In myj Ijfe,”  said the 
juror, “ and I haven’t the slightest 
idea who Lamb is.”

" Reports of captains and team 
workers in the Manchester Com
munity Club's $5,000 drive showed 
a good day'll! work for the first day- 

total ^as.. recelv-
^ed by the exechtlve committee. 

Encouraged by the success of 
the opening day’s labor, the work
ers are canvasslug their territory 
with renewed zeal. At present the 
work’ is being confined to the resi
dential section; but in a day or two, 
the factory visits will begin.

The team members state that 
they are especially pleased with the 
manner in whl6h they are being re
ceived and the cheerful spirit in 
which the donors are co-operating 
with the club. As several of the 
teams of necessity could not begin 
their. canvaM until’ last evening, 
the showing recorded above, made 
in so short a«period, is very gratify
ing.

Where To Give ,
Some Inquiries have been receiv

ed as to where and with whomi 
gi(ts should be left. The executive 
committee states that contributions 
can be given to any worker of the 
six teams, or cap be left at the 
Community club.. Followingr is the 
personnel of the various teams: 

Team No. 1.
Mrs. Charles B. Loomis, Capt. 
Mrs, John Gleason..
Miss Margaret' MOMenemy.
Mrs. E. E. Segur.
Mrs. John Chattier.'
Lloyd Schonbaar.

Team No. 2 
Joseph Wright, Capt.
Mrs. Fraqces Smith.
Mrs. Millard'W. Park.
Fred J, Schonbaar.
Joseph Dean.
Herbert L; Tenney.

Team No> 8 
Robert: M. Reid, Capt.
Miss. Barbara Lawrence.
Miss 'Vipla Shearer.
Ernest F. Brown.
Harlowe W. Willis.
Frank F., Spencer.

Team No. 4
'Miss Mary B. McGuire, Capt. 
Miss Either Anderson;
Miss Rqth" Benedict.
Miss Anna McGuire.
Miss Catherine McGuire.

Team No. r
Business. Men’s team.— Robert

Boston, Mass., Nov. 8.— Starva
tion and commercial ruin were the 
two gaunt spectres stalking hand- 
in-hand In the wintry blasts over 
the desolate fiood-swept areas of 
Vermont today;

While Connecticut, New Hamp-j anion scores of railroad bridges 
shire, Rhode Island and Massachn-1 were washed away. Tha Maine Cen- 
setts were rapidly recovering from tral was trying to establish con-

' nection through the White Moun- the blow dealt by the raging tor-j Hampshire with St.
yents, the home-state of President, jQjjugjjypy  ̂ Vt.,.a milk distributing

Pumps were being rushed to 
Springfield trom every quarter- 

Railroad Hard Hit 
Railroads were t struggling to 

penetrate northward but in hun
dreds of places the twisted rails 
went In the air over great gullies 
washed out by the flood and in acl-

Coolidge was admitted on 
hand to be in dire distress.

every | center.
Milk from as far south as Wash-

The hand of starvation was grip.; ington had prevente a milk 
- * XT TT. ' famine In Boston. The loss of in-

Hammond, Ind., Nov. S.r-rrState 
theater, a $l,600,000_structure,. was 
wrecked by a gigantic bomb, ear^ 
.toAgy. Gfent .gaping.' holes vrajre. 
blo^n in the walls causing damage 
estim atedat from $6.00;000 to 
$800,000. The Origin of the blast is 
unknown.. ' . (

C)wne.rs'of tifeeu.theater declared 
they have had .no -labor trouble.- As 
far as couid be. l^arited there was 
no-loss of life.’ *

The theater is ■ o.wned' by David 
Posner and . SamneP Schlessingeri 
and leased by WiUia&.  ̂ Kleihege. 
None of* these men bonld auggeht' 
any motive for the disastrous explo-* 
Sion.

“ 'The theater is wmpleteiy union
ized,” said Kleihege. “ We have had 
no threats, have not-failed t6 join 
unions and associations within our 
craft and; so fhr as we know, have 
made no enemies.”

The blast was set oif Inside near 
the State street wall  ̂'aCMfdJng to 
the evidence of destifuctlon. A hole 
20 feet wide was blown in. the 
State street wall; holes were blown 
in the rbo'f, and all, 'walls; bulged, lit 
will be necessary, it' was said, to 
rebuild the entire theater.

All police in the district i are on 
the alert for clues that' may lead to 
the catching of the 'perpetrators. 
Those first, oh the scene declared 
there was a strong odor of gunpow
der.

Windows ̂ uittered
All Hammond felt the shock of 

the terrific, explosion. Windows

ping the city of Newport, Vt., on ] 
the shores of Lake Memphrem{igog, 
according, to a party of cou|r r̂A. 
Even drinking water was on a ra
tion basis. Relief must reach New
port soon or be too late.

120 l^ow n Dead 
Of the 130 known New England 

dead, .114- were In the state of 
Vermorlt. Motor trucks were bat
tling the heavy -ipud cast gp by the 
flood ahd airplanes were zooming 
overhead today. But this was only 
temporary relief from Vermont’s 
thousands of homeless.

Those who traversed the Green

come from milk by Vermont farm
ers will be enormous. Thousands 
of Vermont turkeys which usually 
grace the Thanksgiving tables of 
thousands of homes in the east 
were lost in the flood. Christinas 
trees, another big Vermont indus
try, has' been shut off just as the 
cutting in tha woods began.

In some communities in Vermont 
today all males over 21 years were 
drafted for rehabilitation work, ac
cording to word from the Green 
Mountain state.

One thing that stood out above
MouhLhin state -vrore of opinion that others in Vermont was the absence 
it will take months to restore rail- of.xeports oL looting. United States
road transportation. Not only are 
tnd railroads at a standstill but the

cavaliym'Ch frirtfi Fori Ethiain Allen 
were on guard in some regions. In

highways are a tangled muddy mass' a few districts martial law was de- 
o f  tulna and craters, a condition clared.
whjeh Fill take months to repair 
Snow- has already fallen aiding the 
work of rehabilitation but causing 
great 'suffering among refugees. 
Warm clothing wae said to be the 
greatest need. ,

Fire Menace
The menace of fire was still 

abroad, Ludlow and Springfield, Vt., 
haying fought it off.

tores In Montpelier, Barre and 
several of the other Vermont cUies 
were reported sold out of all stock 
with the merchants idle. No drug 
stores were open in the capital city 
of Montpelier.

Coal was at a premium every
where in Vermont today. In most 
places wood has been the only fuel 
used and this has been soaked.

Mails were moving some places 
in Vermont today by train as far 
as Bellows Falls. and by motor 
truck in regions where railroads 
cannot operate and where trucks 
can get through.

Efforts were being made today to 
gtet the government at Washln^on 
to establish a fleet of airplanes for 
mail service to Montpelier. There 
la an outgoing mall service out of• I _  _  • • a

■With' grim . determination the Montpelier but no mail service to

f ((^ tinn ed  on Fhge 2)

PARK IN STAjUFORD 
NAMED AFTER HOMER

Hallowe’en Park. Hereafter to 
Called: the Homer Cum 

mings Park. •

Stamford,: (Jonn..

(Contlnned on Page 8)

Msmehester 
Stores and Banks 

S c h ^ u l e

Mondaye—>0 a..m.-6,p. m. 
Tnesdays-r  ̂ a. m.-6 p. m.

. Wedno^ays-'-9 a. m.-12 m. 
THUR|H>AYS  ̂ '

' 9ai. m;-9‘p. m.
Fridays—9. ^  m.«6 p. m; 
SATU RD AY^

9 a. m.>9 p, m.

Beikl the Advertiscanent 
for Thursday Specials.

Nov. 8.—
Hallowe’en .Park; nof named be 
cause it was. acquired by the city 
on tjie nidht of October 81, 1906, is 

1 now Homer Cummings Park. : The 
park, commission" hM . fprmally 
adopted -the'name in.-ajite-.of pro
tests o f  Cumiplbga tb.at' he Is 
too much alire to"ne>d a memorial
BÔ T • i  ̂ I . /  ■ T ■

. Romer,*C,untti}ingf >Pnrfc ac
quired’during one , of Mr. Cum- 
mingV three, terpus as mayor. 
"Wbepr-tbe' council*.here, became tied 
on the vote to .aipqulre the property 
for a park,. Mr- • Cjummlffgs ‘ • dis
solved the tie. . That, was op ■Octo
ber!'?; 19416. • ’ Nine days;:iator.'.tke 
matter reached tba board :oC finance 
where It ■was tied a'kaln. Mayor 
Cummtngb aBaih‘'dlssigily.od . the tie 
by voting for t&e 'pa'rk.'. • ' '

When ,the determlited^opp9nenta 
ot the park went to-tbe courts In; 
an ̂ effort - to baira: the ̂  pdrehue set 
aside, Mr. Oinnintn^ |br^ . all hbi 
legal ability into the* fight and won 
out, believing Stamfoiii cltlsens 
were entitled tb a playground. It 
was Mr. CumihlngB fluggested 
the name of HalloWe’ ĵn Park, ‘
It was Mayor Alfred N, vPhllllps 
who suggested the hii[me of Homer 
Gumming park,

people of Vermont-T-lIke the Green that city. 
Mountain Boys' and Minute Men of 
the past:—were facing the situation 
bravely— struggling valiantly be- 
fieath a heavy load. To many It ap
peared that the load was too heavy 
to bear. “We hope to be able to 
take carp of the situation our
selves,”  was the statement of Gov.
John Weeks. But business men of 
Vermont did not appear to share his 
optimism. They were said to be of 
tho opinion that there was not 
enough money in the state to pro
vide fo-r restoration— that man
power was also needed.

Estimates o f Vermont’s property 
damage by the flood fluctuated be
tween .$25,000,009 and $50,000,- 
000. Boston banks bave sent $500,- 
000 In currency into the stricken 
state. But it appeared today that 
Vermont must receive outside help 
UnemploymiBut throughout Vermont 
was widespread, a serious economic 
phase of the situation.

in the other stated reconsttuc- 
tlbn and relief ■wtis well organized 
and the situation was well in hand. 
Communication with the . outside 
world had been re-established with 
isolated communications. Pood and 
supplies.-were going, forward along 
with medicines and doctors to bat
tle dreaded typhoid and pneumonia.

, '  . Pate Unkno^m
How many more communities in 

the flppd devastated regions of 
Vermont ■were facing the same fate 
as. Newport, was not known. The 
Red Cross and, other rpllef agencies 
were penetrating every area ham
pered by the 20 degrees above zero 
cold, and In some places snow.

The fate of ten men-who went 
through famous Smugglers' Notch 
In Vermont to the rescue of those 
In the town of Waterbpry was un
known today.'Waterbury ■was re
ported under martial law with 
cavalrymen. In command.

Hardwick, Vt., was in communi
cation with the ouUlde world by a 
novel method. Farmers passed 
news from across swollen streams 
—.a' mobth to mouth' telephonic 
system, through the valley. ,

Springfield, Masr.r and ■ri^ity 
were going about the workTot re
habilitation In a systematic^ man
ner. Cellars were being pumped 
out and homes fumigdted before 
residents were allowed to go near 
tXemI The; SPrini^MIfr., City Council 
tom'drrow -;will hw^ke.d to appro
priate fSOiOOO • lor .relief work.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8.— The 
Connecticut river had dropped to a 
stage of 25.6 feet at ten o’clock to
day and was receding at the rate of 
2.8 ‘feet an hour at that time. The 
river had gone down nearly four . 
feet since flye a. m., Monday when 
the prediction was made that the 
flood crest had been reached.

Relief agencies were ready for 
any emergency long before the cris
is had passed but demands on their 
services were smaller than anyone ' 
had expected today. The American 
Legion zoned the city in advance, 
and its members stood ready to go 
into action If their service.  ̂ were 
needed. The Red Cross assumed the. 
bprden of relief work and today rê  
ported no heavy demands. i '

Work of Restornti<>;t 
Both in the city and East Hart- . 

ford work of restoration after the 
flood was under way- by sunrise. 
Hundreds were movln.g Lack to 
their homes, startin.g fires to dry 
the houses out, and so cheerful un
der the prospect of being hoBto 
again that they hardly reallzed-tbey 
were facing hardship.

The' long stretch cf East Hart
ford causeway was still under water 
at ten o’clock. The flood went back
ward lazily as if reluctant to gtye 
up the fight but it was going surely 
and long before sunset the highway 
should be above wateif again.- 

Condition of Highways - 
' George E. Hamlin, . superintend

ent of roads in the State Highway' 
Department, announced this morn
ing that his department hoped to 
have all roads open by.tofttght. 
EVery.road in the state, MrJ Haagliii..- 
reported, is open by detour 
even these detours he e ^ c t s  to 
have cut out before dark.^

Road eoQditions in 'the lower 
Conngctlcut lYalley are worse than 
elsewhere today. The Newfield road 
out .of Middle^wn was under water 
this morning, the road west to Mer
iden was open by detour, the Mid- 
dletowp-Durhi^m road was entirely 
open, and the roads down the valley 
below Middletown were open with 
detours. /.IEAST HADDAM FLO<M>l» 

Middletown, Conn., Nov. 8.— The 
Connecticut river, receding here, is 
bulging out doWn the county today,

((jontlnaed OB H)

■M-
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STARVATION, DISEASE,
IN WAKE OF FLOOD

(continued from page 1)

and Chester and East Haddam are 
flooded. Ohe family was forced out 
of its home on Main street, Chester, 
while on the river hank at Bast 
Haddam half a dozen families were 
flooded out. In the East Haddam 
homes cattle replaced the human 
beings, being placed on the second 
floors for safety when barns seem
ed to be' in danger of being car
ried away.

Middletown was.slowly emerging 
from the water todasothe river havr 
ing dropped about a foot in twenty- 
four hours. Manufacturing plants 

V and other buildings on , the river 
front were still under water and so 
continued their shut down.. Re
storation of service by the power 
company here was effected by in
stalling a transformer on the roof 
of the station ■whose main floor Is 
still under water. Power is trans
mitted here from Hartford and 
stepped down for local use. Loss 
sustained by the flooding of the 
power station is estimated at near
ly $50,000. No estimate has been, 
made of other losses.

Blinking Water Slow
Cromwell reside;^t8 felt easier 

today with restoration of power. 
Their rapidly dwindling drinking 
water supply was back to normal 
when the pumps could be operated 
again.

t^SiMiddlesex turnpike, leading 
from. Middleto'wn to the Shore road 
at Sa^rook, tfaa under water many 
feet deep'at t^ee .places today, be- 
tweea Haddam and Chester.

• Middletown continued to be fair
ly cut off from the world today. 
There were no railroad trains oper
ating here. The Berlin branch has 
suffered from washouts, and the 
Valley road has stopped altogether 
because of water still swirling over 
the tracks.

day. Malls in the county slili are 
irregular and long detours are still 
in force on the road to Providence, 
the main highway of the district. 
The damage to state roads In the 
county is estimated at less than 
$25,000 but the figure does not in
clude the back country roads, ac
cording to officials who say these 
roads have suffered more than any 
others.

CHINAMEN PAY
SUPREME PENALTY

(Continued from page 1)

FOOD SUPPLIES LOW
Boston, Mass., Nov. 7.— ^Having 

fought and conquered flood, freez
ing temperatures, fire .and disease, 
each in turn. New England today 
was face to face with the terrific 
task of rehabilitation.

Fire, the newest of New Eng
land’s tortuous menaces of the past 
four days, struck at Ludlow, Vt 
and at Springfield, Vt., yesterday 
but a battle waged iU( knee deep 
slime and debris ieft by the re
treating flood waters, found the cit
izens victorious today.

With food supplies already dan:: 
gerously low, the Ludlow, Vt., fire 
added to the town’s troubles by lev
eling the only bakery. From this 
shop, the citizens bad been receive 
ing their daily ration of half a loaf 
of bread.

Although scores of men volun
teered in'fighting the blaze, only 
the flood saturated condition, of 
other buildings prevented a gener
al conflagration. High winds whip
ped the blazing brands over the 
downtown district for more than an 
hour before the tire was subdued.

At Springfield, frantic and weary 
citizens found it necessary to re
pair broken water mains before wa
ter could be directed on the fire 
■ft'hich broke out there. Cambridge, 
Vt., denied late last night the re
ports circulated earlier in the day 
that fire had swept the community.

Ck)ld Weather Hel])ed
Notwithstanding the Individual 

suffering that the freezing tempera
ture brought today, those actively 
engaged iu the, colossal labors of ro- 
constructing and digging the scores 
of towns out of la/tTs of mud and 
wreckage, accept the bitter cold as 
an ally to their tasks.

Highways were frozen, solving 
the problem of transportation while 
the clear, cold night carried visibili
ty fiud the ability to accomplish 
night work.

Most of the refugees are gathered 
in school bouses, theaters and other 
buildings where heat may be pro
vided with a minimum of fuel and 
even under these conditions, a de
plorable lack of fuel is reported 
from many Vermont and New 
Hampshire sections. Wood is wa
ter-logged while many cellars 
which had been stocked early with 
winter coal/ supplies were still 
flooded.

Army Trucks Used.
Army truck trains, in addition to 

carrying food and clothing, were 
rushing cargoes of coal Into the 
Winooski river district.

Massachusetts and Connecticut 
were recovering rapidly today with 
the assistance of the Boston & 
Maine* and the Boston & Albany 
lines both of which lifted all em
bargoes on freight, getting perish
able foods through to and from 
Boston almost on schedule time.

The B. & A. has already estab
lished construction forces at Becket, 
the village which was completely 
wiped out by a bursting reservoir, 
and re-laying of track is progressing 
swiftly while the B. & M. reports 
all main lines in operation and 
washed out stretches on branch 
roads rapidly being repaired.

Situation “ In. Hand.”
Major General Preston Brown, In 

command of the First Corps area 
and directing army forces in the as
sistance of Red Cross relief work, 
today reiterated the announcement 
that the entire situation was “ well 
in hand” that the problems now 
confronting authorities are merely 
“ administrative.”
-  Hartford, East Hartford and 
other Connecticut cities along the 

! Connecticut river which felt the 
crest of the mighty flood wall yes
terday, also were digging out to
day. Millions of dollars in flood 
damage was reported during the 
day, although Connecticut hjd pre
viously suffered losses from the ad
vance freshets. . Hundreds' were 
routed from their homes yesterday 
as the waters spread over the low
lands, but many were able to return 
today with the flood quickly reced
ing. The waters were quiet and 
did not wreak the terrible toll ex
acted In Vermont and New Hamp
shire where they raged and swirled. 
In devastating cataracts.

.! INI PLAINFIELD.
■ Plainfield, Conn., Nov. 8.—  
Every available man is at work to- 
;day repairing damage done to the 
^ghways by the , flood of last lYl-

the noose was severed and Wing’s 
neck was freed of the cleverly'con
trived device that had broken it.

Both Catholics
Soo Hoo Wing did have some

thing to say when the chaplain 
whispered last words of Catholic 
solace in his ear. What It was not 
even the chaplain who was closest 
tb him could make put. A mumble 
perhaps of words ifl answer to the 
chaplain’s whispered sentence. 
Scarcely had S(Jo Hoo uttered his 
last syllables when the trap was 
sprung and the rope carried him to 
his death.

The state prison chaplain told 
the writer that both Soo Hoo Wing 
and Ching Lung had embraced the 
Catholic faith in the afternoon. 
Soo Hoo Wing’s wife, who had 
come to her husband’s defeUse in 
the last few days before the execu
tion, had been baptized in the 
Catholic faith. She persuaded her 
husband to accept that doctrine in 
her last meeting with Soo Hoo yes
terday afternoon. , Soo Hoo accept
ed the new religion willingly after 
the talk with his wife, but Ching 
Lung remained the Stpic, unmoved 
by any promises of rest for his soul 
and spirit. ' He, however, did ac
cept the chaplain’s ministrations.

Have Visitors.
Late in their last day on earth 

Ching Lung and Soo Hoo Wing re
ceived two visitors. They were 
Frederick. P. Rohrmayer, their 
counsel, and Harry Chu, said to he 
a representative of a Chinese wel
fare society in Boston. Neither 
Mr. Rohrmayer nor Mr. Chu would 
make any statements after the 
conference.

Attorney General Healy notified 
Warden H. K. W. Scott that the 
bodies would be claimed. He did 
not say who would take them, but 
asked that the Dillon Funeral con
cern in Hartford be allowed to re
move them when they called. It 
was expected that Soo Hoo Wing’s 
i '̂ife would return to the city and 
take charge of the burial of her 
husband.

The prison attendants said that 
the condemned men ate heartily of 
their -last dinner. The prison 
chef prepared for them the follow
ing, menu: celery, beefsteak, rolls, 
mashed' potato, pickled beets, 
peaches, sugar cookies and coffee. 
They were served in their cells in 
the death house within a few feet 
of the execution chamber.

The Witnesses.
The small‘ group of witnesses in

cluded newspaper representatives, 
members of the prison board, doc
tors, prison attendants and Warden 
Scott. There were 24 in all. 
They gathered at the warden’s 
office before 11:30 .last night, and 
partook of a luncheon of sand
wiches and coffee. The Herald sent 
two representatives to the execu
tion. Beside the writer, Albert 
Roberts of the Manchester Police 
department, the man who was at 
the desk here when the murder was 
.committed and who spread the 
iilinn and caused the apprehension 
of the two murderers, was a wit
ness.
I Shortly after 12 o’clock the wit
nesses were asked to form in col
umns of two and walk to the death 
house. Through a heavy locked 
door, the key of which is held bŷ  
one man only, through two more 
hug^ Iron gratings into the prison 
proper. Through the prison chapel 
past more cells, row ’upon row with | 
not a sound emitting from any one 
of them. The 'v îtnesses had been 
told to move very quietly so that 
the sleeping prisoners would not be 
disturbed.

The Chamber.
Up a flight of stairs, around a 

corner, down another flight of 
stairs, a turn right through a floor- 
way, and the group was in the 
execution chamber. It is a room 
24 by 24 feet with a small closet 
like affair in one corner where the 
execution machinery is controlled. 
The walls are painted a jobln ’s egg 
blue and the long slender ropes 
stretching skyward give the im
pression of enormous heights. With 
the executions completed j;he group 
was asked to gather ag^in in the 
warden’s office where further in
formation was given them and the 
exact time of the executions was

Nineteen months ago this morn
ing Gerald Chapman was hanged in 
this same execution chamber. In 
many ways the fight to save the 
tongmen was similar to the fight to 
save Chaiiman. Big sums of 
money had been expended in their 
defense though not equaling the 
sums spent for Chapman. It is es
timated that $50,000 has been paid 
out for the doomed Chinese by the 
On Leong tong of which they were 
members. Their arguments were 
fuHile, however, against the . de
mands of State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn who Insisted that the only 
way to stop tong fnurders was to 
punish the offenders by death.

WILL ATTEND
WATERBURY CONVENTION

Mrs. Louis St. Clair is the repre
sentative from the Manchester 
League of Women Voters In attend
ance at the Seventh Anfllual conven
tion of the Connecticut League, 
which opened today in Waterbury 
and will continue through the 10th.
A number of the local members 'viflll 
be , in attendance each day. Tomor
rows Mrs. Max Bengs, president of 
the Manchester League, Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker and Mrs. Charles John 
son are planning to go. The presi
dent of fbe state .league is Miss 
Mary Bulkley of Hartford. Mrs. 
Alexander C. Bunce of Bolton la 
eounty chairman and Mrs. Charles 
P. Sumner- is on the nominatidirt 
committee. '

L A D lK A i lU lY
EUCTS OFnCERS

GEN. PERSHING RETURNS 
FROM TRIP TO FRANCE

W inier’s . Activities Piaiinifed;’'* 
Social Followjs Meeting Last 
Evening.

The Ladies’>Auxiliuy to the A. 
O. H. at its mebtiffg Ust evening flu 
St. James’ hall re-elected practical-' 
ly every one of its old officers ex
cepting the recording secretary who 
declined. Mrs. Julia Sheridan is the 
present presiding officer; vice pres
ident, Mrs. Julia Tierney; recording 
secretary, Miss Mary McCartah; fi
nancial sewetary, Miss Abbie Fo
garty; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Fitz
patrick; mistress at arms» Mrs. 
Alice MvVey; sentinel, Mrs. Mar
garet Connolly; chairman of stand- 

’ ing committee, Miss Clara Galla
gher. ■

At the last convention a new of
fice was created— chairman of Irish 
histqry, and Miss Mary Woods was 
elected to fill this office.

The ladles chosen as auditors 
were Mrs. Josephine Hurley, Mrs. 
Angeline Fogarty and Miss Josle 
Keating.

Under the direction of Miss Ab
bie Fogarty a pleasing entertain
ment "was provided, which Included 
an address on the work of the order 
by Mrs. Eleanor McCann, former 
state president and organizer of the 
auxiliary, a recitation “ Sheridan’s 
Ride” aWy givep by Mrs. Jennie 
Sheridan: a piano solo and encore 
by Miss Mary Tierney  ̂ an Irish jig 
dance by Miss Delia (jallagher and 
Mrs. Gladys Fallon and a vocal 
duet, “ Oh, How I Love To Broad
cast in the Morning” by Mrs. Julia 
Tierney and Mrs. Julia Sheridan. 
Guessing games and dancing the 
Virginia reel were followed by re
freshments. Flans were also made 
to form a bowling tpam.

Says That Relations Between 
Sister Republics W ill Always 
Be Cordial.

Patrolman Albert Roberts
Officer Roberts was a witness of 

the execution of the two Chinese, 
Ching Lung and Soo Hoo Wing at 
the state prison early this morning, 
attending -with Ronald H. Ferguson 
of The Herald. Officer Roberts 
apprehended the Chinese after the 
murder through his efficient work 
in spreading the alarm to surround
ing towns and cities. He com
pleted his service in the case by see
ing the men go to their death.

RUTH ELDER’S HUBBY 
WAITS HER ARR^YAL

NEWSPAPER REPORTER 
BRIDGEPORT’S BURGLAR

Comes to New York From Pan
ama— She W ill Arrive Here 
On Thursday.

Worked W ith Police on Cases 
Where He Himself W as In
volved— Held Under Bail.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 8.- 
Raymoud Emerson De Laney, for
mer. Bridgeport and Meriden news
paper reporter, was locked up here 
today in default of $6,000 bail on 
a charge of hurglary. Police say he 
has confessed to a dozten home rob
beries here, and charge that he 
worked with them as a reporter in 
cases where he himself was in- 
■Tolved. De Laney was arrested in 
New Haven when he pawned jewel
ry that had been stolen from the 
home of C. E. Terrell, Main street, 
last Saturday night. His need of exr 
tra money to support his wife and 
young child, police say, is his rea
son for the robberies.

The epidemic of hou^e burglar
ies started last A^ril and had con
tinued off and on to last Saturday. 
Many of the breaks occurred in 
homes of wealthy people in the( 
Brooklawn section. Jn most, of the 
cases De Laney showed up next 
morning and was taken into police 
confidence as the investigation pro
ceeded.

New York, Nov. 8.— Lyle Wo
mack, who arrived here yesterday 
from Cristobal, Panama, was con
siderably excited today over the 
prospect cf being reunited with his 
celebrated wife, Ruth Elder, sched
uled to arrive Thursday from Paris 
with her co-pilot, George Halde- 
man.

“ I wish it were today,” said Wo
mack, “ and, furthermore, I hope 
she never , tries to fly the 'Atlantic 
again. I’ve been through seventeen 
bells since the day she hopped off.

“ I’m sure that when Ruth knows 
all I’ve been through, she won’t try 
it again.

“ Ruth Is happiest when she’s 
keeping house. She loves a home 
and I know she will be content to 
go back to it again.”

Womack,_ who married the girl 
flyer in Birmingham, in 1925, said 
he did not approve of trans-Atlantic 
flying.

“ I don’ t believe it is a practical 
thing,” he said, “ and it is very un
pleasant to gamble one’s wife 
agaiiist the weather over the Atlan
tic,”

BAY STATE GOYERNOR 
STRANGELY MISSING

Disappeared on Saturday and 
All Sorts of Rumors Are 
Afloat.
% '
Boston, Mass., Nov. 8.— Gover

nor Alvan T. Fuller was mysteri
ously missing from the State House 
today.

The^chlef executive disappeared 
on Friday after telegraphing an 
offer of aid to Gov. Weeks of flood- 
stricken Vermont.

A persistent report was current 
at the State House that the gover
nor sailed from New York on Sat
urday for France. But Herman A. 
MacDonald, the governor’s- seerte- 
tary, upon his return from the 
flood districts of western Massa- 
chusette, this afternoon issued a 
denial'. /  '

Another report was, that the 
Governor and Mrs. Fuller were In 
the vicinity of Albany, N. Y., where 
one of their children attends a 
private school. v

Lieut. Gov. Frank G. Allen, who 
is at the helm admitted today that 
he was leaving soon for Pittsburgh 
where he will be married Nov. 18 to 
Miss Eleanor H. Wallace, *a chum 
of his daughter. Today he started 
with state health officers for the 
western Massachusetts flood dis
trict.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
NOTES.

The G Clef Glee club will re
hearse at the Swedish Lutheran 
church tonight a f 7 o’clock. The 
weekly choir rehearsal will be held 
at 8:30. The choir is working on' 
a cantata, “ The Song of Thanks
giving” by Maunder to be given in 
December.

Seventy of the members of the G 
Clef and Beethoven Glee clubs took 
in the Hallowe’en outing last night. 
The destination which was known 
only to the committee in charge, 
proved to be the Wapping school 
hall. Everybody attended In cos
tume and joined in playing lively 
games and in the chorus singing. 
Refreshments were provided by a 
committee headed by Miss Eva 
Johnson for the G Clef club and 
Sherwood Anderson for the Bee
thoven club.

The Boy Scouts will hold their 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7 at the church. i

MANY DRUNKEN DRIVERS 
Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 8.— A1 

Lunter, of Mllldale, arrested here 
thfs afternoon on a “ drunken driv
er” charge, was the ninth person 
to be arrested on that charge In 24 
hours. Joseph McNamara of Hert
ford, arrested on that charge yes
terday was found guilty only of 
reckless dri'ving In court today and 
was fined $50 and costs. He ran 
down a woman who* was leaving a 
trolley car.

INDIANA THEATER 
W R E C I^  BY BOMB

(Contlnned from page 1)

within several blocks of the theater 
were shattered. All Saints church, 
adjoining the theater, was rocked 
to Its foundations, all of its many 
expensive windows being broken.

The stage dt the theater was a 
mass of twisted steel and debris. In
dicating the center of the blast was 
near that part of the building. Tons 
of masonry, steel girders and bricks 
crashed from the ceiling to the 
floor of the house.

The theater was one of tl;ie larg
est and most .Elaborate In Indiana. 
It had a seating capacity of approx
imately 4,000 persons. Many hand- 
painted murals and works of art in 
the lobby were ruined.

The child who doesn’t want to 
play needs a doctor. Manchester 
Community Club.— Âdv.

AiiJiur A. Knofla
875 Main S t

Insurance and Real Estate.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 8.— John 

J. Kennedy, of Norwalk, who died 
from injuries received w I k u  he was 
struck -by a freight train at the 
Commerce street crossing, Nor
walk, ' on October 28, met death 
accidentally, according to a finding 
handed down here today by Coro
ner John J. Phelan.

Dizzy?
Heiduliy, bflioiu. oemstipatad? TUce 

IB —N a t O K B ’ S  R e u b d y — tonight. This 
tnilii, Bsfe, vegetable conedy will have you 
feeling fine by morning. Yoa'U enjoy free, 
thorough bowel action without a sign of 
gripins or discomfort.

Molce the test tonight—

TONIGH T
TOMOPROV/ alright'

Ac Druggists—only 25c

HUNTERS 
Take Notice !

Hunters are forbidden to trespess 
on our property at Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person violating the order 
wilt be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

LAWRENCE W. CASE, 
CASE BROTHERS,
TQNICA SPRINGS CO.

New York, Nov. 8. —  Returning 
from France where he was a com
manding figure in the pilgrimage of 
th^  American Legion, General 
Jonh J* Pershing today expressed 
belief that relations between the 
sister republics always will be cor
dial.

The war time commander of the 
American Expeditionary Forces de
clared the attitude of the French 
people toward the Legion delegates 
was friendly and enthusiastic to 
the extreme. He declared he was 

rticularly Impressed by the en- 
usiasm sho-wn by the thousands 

who watched the great parade of 
the Legionnaires in Paris.

“ The reception of the French 
people of all classes to the Ameri- 
;can visitors was the finest thing .1 
have e'ver seen,”  ■ declared Gen. 
Pershing. “ Spontaneous? It 
was more than that— I believe it 
will be permanent.”

Smartly dressed In a gray suit 
and/dark fedora hat, Geiv. Pershing 
looked in excellent health as he 
left the Leviathan. He declined to 
discuss matters pertaining to the 
army and aviation. j

A 'military band greeted Gen. 
Pershing who was met by Major 
General James H. McRae, of Gov
ernor’s Island. Gen. Pershing said 
he would leave Immediately for 
Washington.

BOTH ^ E S  UNIH
ON FLOOD REUEF

Democrats and Republicans 
Appeal to Congress For Aid 
For Mississippi Valley. ‘

Washington, Nov. 8.— Republi
cans and Democrats stood shoulder 
to shoulder today and appealed to 
Congress to relie-TO the vast and' 
fertile Mississippi valley from' the 
menace of floods.

Hundreds of middle westerners 
thronged the hearing room where 
the House flood control committee 
is considering flood control legisla
tion and heard such redoubtable 
antagonists as Senator James/E. 
Watson, Republican of Indiana, Und 
Senator Pat Harrison, Democrat of 
Misf., united in a plea that Con
gress act and act quickly.

“ This question transcends all 
partisanship,”  said Watson. “ It 
should , be regarded as a national 
problem, and a pressing problem. 
It demands the united support of 
an united people. This is a pro
blem for Congress to deal^witb- 
Talk of a 50-50 plan is -ridiculous. 
It fs a national matter.

“ We spent $40,000,000,000, in 
(jash during the war, and the in
terest and rehabilitation since have 
cost another $30,000,000,000, 
making $70,000,000,000 all told. 
Surely we can spend $1,000,000,- 
000 to build levees and insure mil
lions of our people against havoc 
and destruction. Let’s not count 
the dollars, but the good their ex
penditure •will do.”

BONDS NOT PROTECTED.

AlI,''Acouts In .toWk are to march 
in th& Armistice Day parade Friday 
evening and are requested to be at 
the Army-and-Navy club at 6:45 
sharply.

Armistice evening.
\  I I I

A news item published yester
day relative to the divorce of Mil
dred Grant of Hartford from Hoyt 
S. Grant of this town stated that 
one of the grounds for divorce was 
Grant’s inter^erance. This was 
untruei Drunkenness was not 
charged by Mrs. Grant in seeking 
the divorce.

OUR STATE POUCE 
THANKS THE PUBLIC

The Silk City hand will meet at 
7:30 tonight In the Lincoln school.
The band will march in tke Armis
tice Day parade Friday and the ___________
members are asked to meet at 6:30 jthat because there was no loss of

(Continued from Page 1)
.. ' Vi - '  ■ ■ ' .port no loss of life, no serious- ac- 
cideiiL, and absolutely no looting..-,. 

No Looting
To'account for the absence of 

looting the state police simply say

YYaBhIngtoliJ .NoY., An agree
ment has ' been' enterra Into 
tif.een SpAln. nnfl. tbe United States 
whereby -the ^nwilaa " Yiventfl be-

gqvjBrpm^nt, d̂ esirjgs Jo, germinate It- 
Tbfl kgripein^ni^ J ^ ern  all 

- toi^^MatlonB betsmn the two 
countries. X

The Pickett Motor Sales have de
livered a Whippet 4 coach to John 
Collins of Eldridge street and k 
Whippet 6 ,<:oach to Harry F.- John
son of Glenwood street.

A big week .of dancing is being 
advertised today for the Rainbow 
dance palace in Bolton. Tomorrow-' 
night will he Carnival Night. 
Novelties of all kinds will be given 
the dancers and Bill Tasillo Jr.’s 
Collegiates will play the music. 
Thursday night another mystery 
barrel of fun will be the featurte 
with A1 Behrend’s music for mod
ern and old fashion dancing. Sat
urday night Bill Tasillo Jr. will re
turn again with his Collegiates.

Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton, 
who applied through Station WTIC 
yesterday for news of his cousin, 
Henry Allen, who Isivorking out of* 
St. Johnbury, Vt„ was notified 
through that station last night that 
Mr. Allen is safe. The latter is an 
employee of the Southern New 
England Telephone company.

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias, will hold its regular 
meeting in the Balch & Brown hall 
tomorrow evening.

life in the flood, the people of the 
inundated regions were able to 
guerd their own property. But the' 
presence of the well-trained force 
of men strung along the Connecti
cut valley on Sunday night when 
many towns were without light or 
power had its effect on the situa
tion.

Th$ state police force handled 
traffic routing during the flood. 
The force came In touch with flood 
condition^ north into Vermomt and 
New Hampshire so as to know what 
to expect and warned the residents 
o£Aho Connecticut valley to Say- 
brook according to the Information 
the police received from the north. 
The force watched without relaxa
tion every Inch cf territor/ that 
seemed In danger, and acted s-wift- 
ly when their services were needed.

Either by telephone or by a sys
tem of, messengers the state police 
passed word along the Connecticut 
valley before Sunday as to what to 
expect in another twelve hours or 
twenty-four hours, aud gave accur
ate forecasts that helped stave off 
heavy property d-amage and even 
life loss.

IBREEtoFIVEMINinES 
to rolOY THEATRES 

.AWAaSHOPSy

s ^ -

TINES SQUARE
NEW YORK CITY 

j Q s t o f lr ia d w n a t  
K)9̂ 1Mlsr45''»

Sadpokelfor
^Ĵ itsoSookJet
[  W . 10H M 0N  Q P I N N  

dVestrfoit

GANG KILLS WOMAN 
ON LONELY HIGHWAY

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8.̂ —Con
necticut refuses to allow the bonds 
of the City of Miami, Florida, as a 
legal Investment fer Connecticut 
savings banks. The decision was 
reached on advice of Benjamin W. 
Ailing, attorney general, given to
day to John B. Bryne, state bankin.g 
commissioner.

The refusal comes because, Mia
mi’s Indebtedness is in excess of 
seven per cent of its grand list. 
The state law here requires that 
municipal bonds shall be protected j 
in this manner.

STATE THEATER 
Sunday-Monday 

“East Side-W est Side”

R. W. Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.

Residence 71 Pitkin Street. 
South Manchester. . Phouft

Knock Husband Unconscious; 
Police Think It Second Mur
der by Gang.

Milwaukee, Nov. 8.— Discovery
of the battered body of Mrs. Alvin 
Greenwald of Mount Horeb today 
upon a roadside near Dousman, 
Wis., sent city, county and' state 
authorities upon a search for the* 
slayers, who are believed to he the 
same gang that attacked and killed- 
19-year-old Lillian Greaf in one of 
the most horriblte crimes uncovered 
in Wisconsin since the Clara Olson 
slaying.

Mrs. Greenwald, riding in an 
automobile last night with her hus
band, Alvin Greenwald, was forced 
at the point of a revolver to ac
company' thfee mcn -whtrritArew 
abreast of the (jreenwald machine 
in a touring c^ . Greenwald was 
struck over the head with the butt 
of a pistol and rendered uncon
scious.

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diameter—  

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert'
Blast Hole Drilling

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes.

Tel. 1.375-5.
h ig h l a n d  PARK P. 0 .

NOTICE
The OpMilng of

H ARRY DELMARS 
REVELS  

, with
Frank Fay and Blossom Seeley

, OPENS TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 0

PARSONS
4 NIGHTS— SAT. MAT. 

NOV. 9 -lO -ll-ia  
Most stupendous and lavish re- 
ATie ever se ^  in Hartford. World 
premier here Wednesday. All 
Monday tickets honored Wed
nesday night. '
PRICES: Eves. Orch. S3; 
$2.50, $2, $1.50$ Fain. Cii-. $1$ 
Gal. 75c. SAT. MAT. Orch. 
$2.50; Bai. $2, $1.50, $1; Fani. 
Cir. 75c.; Gal. 60c. Pins Tax.

A  Big W eek
of

DANCING
at the

RAINBOW
Tomorrow Night—  Carnival
Novelties, Streamers, Nolsemakers

Bill TassUlo Jr.'s! Ooll^;late Band

THURSDAY NIGHT— Mystery Barrel
Modem-OId-Fashion Dancing Prlaea.

A Barrel of Fnn. Behrend’s Music

SATURDAY NIGHT— Modern Dancing
BiU Tassillo Jr. and His Ck>II^ates

The RIALTO
THEATER

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
3 ACTS^OF HIGH CLASS

Vaudeville
AND

Ten Reels Of Movies 
Tomorrow and Thursday

t
Weekly Vaudeville Program W ill be Continued if  Popidmr

FEATURE FILM  

**A Sailor's Sweothoalft"
. 4 .Comedy

Matinee 10c and 15c.

• ■a t .n

Evenings 10c and 25c

TONIGHT ONLY
LAST TIME TO SEE

^^The M agic Flame'*
'Featuring RONALD COLEMAN and VILM A HANKY

STATE
South Manchester

Today and 
Tomorrow

See the Screen’s Hottest Comedy Team 
Play With Fire!

Two of the screen’s greatest comedians in one sm a^ing  
laugh hit. You can’t im ^iite" anything funnier than 
George Sidney as police chief of Main Street and Charlie 
Murray as the Fire Departniait'of the same town. Put 
them both together and you have a riot—but it’s a riot 
of laughs, yells and screams!

ONE D AY  
ONLYThursday

A  Gripping Story of a Woman’s Fight Againat the 
Poisoned Darts of Suspicion.

‘̂The Broken Gate’’
Also JURNITVRE NIGHT 

FRIDAT . and SATCntDAT
2— BIG FEATURES— .2

Patsy Ruth Miller
— m —

*Painting'the Town”

‘^ ^ b e d  Wire”
W ith

Pola Negri
SONG REEL, FR ID A Y A ^  SA T O M IA Y  

“ BY THE LIGHT OF SILVERY MOON**
Everyone C t^ e  and Sing

■-J '
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Rockville

MRS. KNEHE AGAIN 
BEFORE THE COURT

Charged With Selling Hooch 
Her Case Is Continued Un 
til Thursday.

John
Mrs.
city-
ar-'

(Special to The Herald)
, Rockville, Nov. 8.— When 

B. Thomas, who represented 
Magna Knehel, in the
court, she having been
rested last night on the charge of 
keeping liquor with inteivt to sell, 
started to. tell Judge John E. Fisk 
about the good qualities of' his cli- 
snt, it was too much for Captain of 
Police Stephen J. Tobin. He arose 
and delivered to the court a most 
unusual address concerning the 
woman, her reputation and the, con
dition of her children. In answer to 
Mr. Thomas, “ I do not thinJc Cap
tain Tobin should speak that way 
the captain said, “ Put me unaer 
Jath and I’ll tell more.”

Mrs. Knehel is the mother of six 
shildreu, four mentally or physical- 

. ly deficient. Her husband has not 
worked for a year. He is said to be 
suffering from rheumatism.

The woman made no denial to 
the charge that she sold hooch,, but 
s.xplained that it was necessary for 
her to do so to support her six chil 
dren and sick husband. The fact 
that she had twice before beqn, be
fore the court and found guilty of 
selling liquor or keeping with in
tent to sell did not seem to effect 
her, thinking that she was given a 
right to sell the liquor because she 
supported her family and did not 
ask aid from the town of Vernon.

It was indicated that the town 
had helped her In the past and had 
objected to doing so further and as 
a result she ran a wide open , place 
at the corner of Brooklyn and 
Cherry street.

When her attorney commended 
her for not seeking aid from the 
town. Captain Tobin again arose 
and said it was no difficult task to 
natch her, she sold to everybody, 
any time and made no effort to hide 
It. He said that the drunks that 
could be found along Brooklyn 
street coUld in eight out of ten 
cases be laid at her door.

Judge Fisk in remarking on the 
case said he had been considerate 
with her on her last appearance 
when she was found guilty of aell-, 
ing liquor, in not sending her to 
jail. But, he said, it was not Mr.; 
Fisk who was deciding the case, but 
Judge Fisk and that he could not 
see how he could give her any fur
ther consideration, that It was time 
that tĵ e place was cleaned up, and 

i cleaned up for all times. There 
were agencies that took oare of 
children and places for her sick 
husband and that her place waS; in 
jail, but in order to have the neces
sary papers drawn and the investi
gation that Is necessary made by 
the probation officer, he would co^  ̂
tinue the case un»til Thursday. Pro- 

, bation Officer Condon said he 
would have everthing ready by that 
time as there had already been an
investigation and the Humane So
ciety was familiar with the condi
tions and by Thursday he would be 
able to make a complete report.

Will Remodel Church.
The prospects of the American 

African Baptist Church purchasing 
land on Prospect street lor the erec
tion of a new church is no longer 
bright. The option expired and 
was not renewed and the “ Aggers” 
of the then pastor who took the op
tion have never properly checked 
up as he apparently had a different 
kind of training in mathematics 
from that of the trustees and dea
cons. When he left the church he 
never said where he was going or 
when he was coming back. He 
never did come back. The board 
of governors, or the special com 
mittee, or just what its proper 
name is, has been working out 
plans and decided that the best 
thing for the present will be to re-_ 
pair the church on Davis avenue, 
keep it in good condition, hire a 
regular minister and get going 
again. Also, Instead of doing all 
the worrying, the committee has 
decided to have a lawyer do it for 
them! He will try to get the Ag- 
ures straightened out and, if there 
is any money obtainable, get it 
back again. The church is going 
to have a chicken dinner in a short 
time.

Father Returns.
The Wright family, who have a 

home in the rear of the Central 
Fire Alarm station, are united 
again. The father of Ave or six 
children has been absent from the 
city for some time, about Ave 
months or so, but arrived in the 
storm and traffic of Saturday night 
to meet for the Arst time the twin 
sons that are now six weeks old.

Work Underway.
Work is well under way In the 

construction of the four new stores 
on West Main street, across from 
the park. The lot is much lower 
in the fear than the front and 
power shovels are being used to 
throw back the dirt from the front. 
Ailing up,the back and making room 
at the same time for the cellars.

.. Official Visit.
' District Deputy John Edgarton 
of Willimantic and his staff will 
make an official visit to the local 
lodge of Elks on November 10, the 
regulai* meeting night of Rockville 
lodge, and a large turnout is ex
pected.

Cool on Trolley Cars
Under a new ruling which went 

Into effect today, there is no heat 
on the trolley lines running-Into 
Rockville and by thq time a person 
covers from eight to sixteen mllw 
on the line there are many cold 
feet. This was especially so this 
aiorning. ,

'̂ Mr. Ans)in> ConOltlon.'
— The"cpndttloii' of 'WiUiam--Austin,' 
o f F rbsi^t street, who was knock- 
ed/dowh'by an automobile <,and suf
fered a broken leg and’ severarbad 
cuts in h|s hekd*.add • about his 
body, is as good as could be ex
pected. It is not ■ belleyed, how
ever, that hie will be able to appear 
next week at the' heartb^ o f ‘ the 
hit-and-run driver wKo'struck him.

Rebeam Pageant.
A full dress rehearsal for the 

Armistice Day Pageant will be held 
in the sykes Auditorium, Thursday 
evening, under the direction of Miss 
Leila Church. The following will 
turnish the ^music und,er the direc
tion of Fred 'Kpipnitser: August 
Badstuebner, Jack ‘K'ee'hey, Ffankl 
Smith, Henry. Llebe, Carl Buck- 
melster, assisted by Miss PauliUe 
Cdoley at the piano. ' Practically 
every automobile truck in RpckviUe' 
and vicinity has bpen engaged by 
i.he various cliibs and social divi
sions‘for the Armistice J)ay parade.
A grand display 'o f  fireworks will 
be set off from Henry Park as a 
part of the evening prdpato.

Notes.
William Maxwell returned Sun

day morning from a trip.tp Atlantic 
City where he yisited his sister. Miss 
Alice J* Maxwell,, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Vera (Jobb, noble grand, and 
Mrs. Helen Friedrick, vice grahd of 
MayAower Rdbekah lodge, attended 
the supjper and meeting of Liberty 
Rebekj.li lodge in Hertfbrd, Mon- 
day evening.  ̂ ^ ^ -wRising Star lodge, I. 0. 0. F., 
worked the initiatory on a class of 
candidates Monday evening.

Arthur Schlodp of West Main 
street spent the week-end in Law
rence, Mass. Ti t

Mrs. Peckham Barber of Hart
ford was a visitor in town Monday.

The funeral of Roldo H.. Matfiew- 
son was held Monday afternoon at 
the - Rockyille, Beptist church. Rev. 
Blaise Smith officiated.Burial was 
in Grove HiU ‘ cemetery.

The Stanley Dobosz Post, Amer
ican Legloni  ̂ will hold their fair 
this week- Thursday, ■ Friday and 
Saturday. There will be a special 
program iu observance of Armistice 
Day. Dancing each evening.
’ The Tolland County" Farm Bu
reau will hold a meeting in the 
Girls’ Club rooms today. After 
the business session, there will be 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year. Dinner wtlT he served in 
Ellington by the East-Side Circle. 
The speaker of the afternoon will 
be County Agent Raymond K. Clapp 
of New Havem :

The American L^ion  Auxiliary 
will hold a regular meeting Wednes
day evening lu G. A. R. hall. Miss 
Jennie Batz and Mrs. Francis 
Pritchard, dplegateg to the Paris 
convention, will give an interesting 
report of the. trip. A supper will 
preceed the .meeting after which 
the committee has arranged nn 
elaborate program. It Is boped 
that every member will plan to
attend.” ‘ ■ r .

Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A. 
R., will mept at the home of Mrs. 
Francis Mwwell, Maxwell Court, 
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Cath
erine Nettleton, State Regent, and 
Miss Emily Btr'eeB State Vice-Re
gent, will adi/ess the chapter.
‘ The annual 'Parents’ Night-will

he held in the Rockville High 
school, Wednesday* evening. Reci
tations in all departments will he 
held by the classes.' The following 
program,has been'arranged: Mu
sic by this scbodl orchestra; brief 
demonstrations of physical exer
cises by'hotb boys and girls; music 
by the' Girls’ Glee Club; a one-act 
play, ‘ ‘My Lady’s'Bace” ; -mottoii 
pictures in three rê |ls, “ Thru Life s 
windows'’ A'^d “ Opportunity.”

Miss Favin's of Stafford spent 
Sunday,wjth'Mrs.:IJmily Mpyers. of 
Union street.

The Three-inHJne club have com
pleted plans for their next darice 
which will he,held Ssturds^y eve
ning in Blllngton Town hell.

The Hotpl Royal* orchestra wll 
furnish the music for the Knights 
of Pythias banquet, Friday eve-

The American Band of Rockville 
have'been'engaged'to head the first 
division in the Armistice Day 
parade.

The Emblem'club will’ hold a 
whist tonight at the Sheridan 
Hotel In. South Manchester.

Miss Katherine Sullivan o f the 
Rockville House spent Sunday In 
Broad Brook.

Miss Marcella Garvey entertain
ed Miss White of Springfield over 
the week-end.

The local factories are working 
until 6 o ’clock this, week and will 
close down Friday resuming opera
tions Saturday morning for a full 
day.

SEC.MELLONFEARS 
DEnClT IN 1929

TIrat 1$ If Congress Insists 
On Tax Slashing Plans; Is- 
soes Warning.

ABOUTTOWK
Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 

will conduct a rummage sale in the 
parish hall at the Center Congre
gational' church Thursday from 9 
in the morning to 9 in the evening, 
and open again Friday as long as 
necessary. Mrs. Willlnm Kean and 
Mrs. William Crockett head the 
committee In charge, and the pro
ceeds Is for the circle’s community 
charitable work.

Washington, Nov. 8.— The United 
States government will face an un
balanced budget and a deAcit in 
1929 if Congress exceeds the 
amount of tax cutting recommended 
by Secretary of the Treasury Mel
lon. This warning was issued by 
the treasury today following a care
ful study of various tax slashing 
plans presented to the committee, 
some advocating cuts of more than 
^400,000,000.

Under Secretary Ogden L. Mills 
will shortly launch a missionary 
movement among Congress to keep 
within the $225,000,000 reduction 
limit. Mills will also discuss this 
issue in a public address in Boston 
within a few days, when he will 
analyze the different revision plans 
and explain the necessity for keep 
ing within the Mellon limitation.

Mellon’s Proposal.
Mellon based his proposal on es 

timates of government receipts for 
1929, which were from $50,000,000 
to $75,000,000 greater than those 
made by Individual treasury ex
perts. Owing to the frequent 
charges that the treasury has un
derestimated revenues and probable 
surplus accounts, it was decided to 
“ take a chance” and furnish Con
gress with liberal Agures.

The Mellon plan estimates a sur
plus of $50,000,000 in 1929. Ex
perts pointed out that this surplus 
is a narrow margin for a business 
concern spending upwards of $4,- 
000,000,000 annually. The sur
plus was based on the assumption 
that business production for 1928 
will be as great as in 1926 and that 
prosperity will continue next year. 
Officials admitted that business ac
tivity this year has not kept pace 
with that in 1926. They offered 
no prediction for 1928.

“ We have been sitting on this 
side of the Atlantic in righteous in
dignation at those nations which 
have failed to collect sufficient tax
es to balance their budgets,” an of- 
Acial said.“ If the United States has an> un
balanced budgqt and deAcit in 1 ^ 9  
it will be the international joke of
the century.”- „

Indications are that Mellon will 
stick closely to the program he gave 
the Ways and Means committee. 
The treasury particularly is opposed 
rd narrowing the, basis of taxation 
by elimination of the automobile 
and admissions taxes, .on the 
grounds that while working vir
tually no. hardships on individuals, 
these taxes are providing the gov
ernment with an important source 
of revenue.

All women living in the High
land Park section interested in 
basketry or lampshade making are 
Invited to the clubhouse Friday 
evening at 7:30 when Miss Lukinny 
of the Hartford Y. W. C. A. will 
be ^present to give instructions.

The Ladies’ Sewing circle of the 
Highland Park Community club 
will meet tomorrow afternoon At 
2:30 at the clubhouse to sew for 
the Christmas sale which they plan 
to hold In December.

PLANNING FOR BJG
CARD PARTY

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., has 
set the date of Tuesday, November 
15, for a large card party of which 
Mrs. Beatrice Robb is general 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. E. P. 
Walton, Mrs. John Kletzle, Mrs. 
J. W. Goslee, Mrs. G. F. Lundberg, 
Mrs. J. B. Johnston, Mrs. J. Henry 
Thornton, Mrs. Elmer KnoAa, Mrs. 
Fred Tilden, Miss Florence Snow, 
Mrs. Arthur Woodbridge and Wor
thy Matron Mrs. Beatrice Clark.

IMain whist, progressive bridge 
and pivot bridge will be played, 
with two prizes In each section, 
playing to begin at 2 o’clock. 
Bridge will be in charge of Mrs 
Walton, Mrs. Lundberg, Mrs. Til
den, Mrs. KnoAa, and progressive 
whist In charge of Mrs. Goslee, 
Mrs. Woodbridge and Mrs. Thorn
ton. The others on the committee 
will see to the refreshments and 
various other details.

lULLAND
Next- Sifedfty Evening Mr. 

Dimaldson a > returned missionary 
f^px Î qrsiar will speak In the Fed
erated church. Mrs. Donaldson will 
speak to the Sunday school the 
sapue* Sunjddy, ;Nov. 13th.

rMisses Bernice Hall from Spring- 
Aeld. and Alice Hall from the Con
necticut College at Storrs spent the 

Tolving various degrees of/-■damp-: with their parents, Mr.
ness. Harry Scfiqfem,'IndependPAtj and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. 
Republican, Is classed as the wet- A  meeting of the committee for 
test of the three, the others being thp: Sunday, evening services was 
Charles Tatgenhorst, regular He- held at the home of , Mrs. Charles 
publican, and Jo-hn C. Dempsey, a H. Daniels last Saturday evening. 
Democrat. < , Next,Sunday, Nov. 13 there will

In Detroit \ be exchange of pastors In the Con

(Coatinned from Page 1)

rooms* After the regular business 
and literary program a social hour 
was spent with Mrs. Mary Jewell 
Baldwin and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
as hostesses.

The funeral of Andrew J. Mc
Cormick was held at his late home 
72 Francis avenue, Hartford Sun
day afternoon 1:30 p. m. Brief ser
vice was held at South cemetery, 
Tolland at three o’clock. Mr. I. 
Tilden Jewett, William Agard, Ed
win S. Agard« G. Hibbard West, 
Charles Leonardo and , Charles Hurl- 
bert attended the funeral. Mr. Mc
Cormick was a former resident 
here and a corporator of Tolland 
bank since 1902.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels attended 
a missionary meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Sparrow at North

Miss Helen Hawkins closed her 
summer home Monday and will 
spend the winter in Boston, Mass.

Still another wet-dry contest Is I gregatlonal churches and it being j-w^oo^gtock last "Friday afternoon^ 
offered by Detroit’s mayoralty elec-J Fellowship and Missionary Sunday, 
tlon, in which Mayor John Nichols, pastor of Ellington
Smith, the incumbent. Is running I congregational church will occupy 
on a platform so wet that It drips. I jBe pulpit in Tolland Federated 
He has made no bones about th&|churehl
fact that liquor is sold in , Detroit,J ■ Niigs'' Pauline Ewald who was

to, bp Bold̂  jjgygjgjy jnjupgfl  ̂ few weeks ago 
if he is re-elected. His opponent.^ ^  York City by being struck
John C. Lodge, has conducted 
campaign of silence. by an automobile while crossing

. . , , , I tlie street is reported as slowly re-These contests involving Prohl- • . which'Is nleasine news to 
hltion will hold the cepter of In-:

MISS mm WEDS 
RICH AR(XNT1NIAN

cepter
terest for national party leaders. 
They are expected to provide, in a 
small way, the answer to the dis-;] 
puted question between wpts and; 
drys as to whether prohibition sen-’

(Continaed from Page 1)her. friends here.
A meeting of the Are department 

was held In the Town hall last Fri
day'eyePlng.

Miss Pauline West of Hartford *Where Millicent

ing, and because only. p. ciyi) cere
mony had united him and Miss Rog-

llM n lirw an lM 'or p l d e r S  I lu ib a n d V u V V S . a t t e r h o w ”United States. evening at- the Federated'
In New York church pn her trip through Pales-

The other congressional elections] tine. Miss West spent nine months 
are in the 35th New York Distript.fthere and gave Arst hand informa

tion of the country and the people.and in the First District of Penn
sylvania. For the latter place, I 
James M. Beck, former solicitor 
general, seems to have a walkaway.

moon has not been deAnitely 
learned. They were in seclusion 
today. One report was that they 
will reside in South America, while 
from another well-informed source

West and Lisle n was stated that they will return
Wept of Hartford were week end 
guests  ̂at-the home of Mr. and Mrs.

He has the support pf the "Vare ma-j G. Hibbard 'West.
chine in Philadelphia. His election s 
would bring the Housb one of the 
nation’s foremost. constitutional 
lawyers.

Only two governPrs, are to be !

Mr, apd Mrs. Raymond Gero, 
Robert Gero pnd Marshall Gero of 
Holyoke were guests of relatives 
here Sunday.

- Miss Madge Wilcox of Merrow

PUMPKIN PIE An d  s w e e t  
CIDER SERVED IN BUCKLAND

The Buckland Parent-Teacher 
association held its monthly busi
ness meeting last evening at the 
school assembly hall. There was a 
very good attendance and -all en
joyed the talk by Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward of the Wapplng Feder
ated church on the “ Value of an 
Education.”

Plans were made and commit
tees appointed for the Christmas 
sale, also to help the teachers with 
the Christmas party for the chil
dren. Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong and 
her associates on the social com
mittee .served home-made pumpkin 
pie and sweet cider. Music was pro- 
■vided by Case’s orchestra and Cor
win Grant sang several solos ac
companied by Miss Margaret Rob
inson.

elected in today’s contests. One of was a guest of friends here Mon- 
these elections is in. Mississippi,, 
where the voters merely fatify .the' 
victory won by Gov. Theofiore Bilfio 
in the recent Democratic- pi'iniary.
The other is a slam-hang contest 
in Kentucky and horse-racing 
hinges upon the outcome there,
Beckham being anti-racing.

The most important of the consti
tutional amendments up for approv
al Is In New York, where the Re-

Mrs. John Darling at Newington, 
Conn.

____ _ _____ Ladles Aid society of the
publicans are endeavoring to have] Federated church will serve their 
the governors elected for four years] ^es^lar monthly supper In the 
Instead of two, and to have the] church dining rooms Friday eve- 
gubernatorial election synchronize Nov. llth ,
with the presidential election. Miss Ethel Usher called on her

New York is normally a Republl- Merrett Usher and family
can state nationally and the Re-iJ at South Wllllngton, Sunday, 
publicans there feel that the change] A meeting of the 'Tolland Library 
in the state constitution would help] Association was held Monday after- 
them in state campaigns. The Dem- noon at 3 p. m. at the library 
ocrats are bitterly opposing it. ‘

All else in today’s elections is 
purely local. The contests scarcely 
afford a curtain-raiser for the bigj 
show that Is now getting under way;i 
for a year’s mn into next election ] 
day.

to New York after the honeymoon 
trip, and that the bridegroom will 
be associated with the reorganized 

1 Arm of Benkard Brothers, stock 
brokers.

WATER WINGS FOR COWS.

WestAeld, Conn., Nov. 8.— “ Wa
lter wings” had been used for many 

Donald Graham of Thompson- years by aquatic novices but it re 
ville spent Sunday at the home of mained for T. J. Dewey, a local 
Charles H. Sterry, farmer to devise such means of
* Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough and Aoating for cows, 

children were Sunday guests of When the recent Aood waters de- 
Mrs. Clough’s parents, Mr. and I scended upon Dewey’s farm he was

ty-gallon milfc cans ▼Itft.the «top< 
pers Anilly iilugg,ed ,in ’  were at
tached to the cows. "When the 
Aood grew deep the cows just slni- 
ply Aoated until they struck terra 
Arma again.

'Money makes the mare go, but 
not* like the automobile makes the 
money go.

An Inexpensive 
Luxury

W E all like luxury. But the 
trouhle is that most lux

uries coatso much. Hereiaone, 
however,^hat costs little—that 
you may enjoy every day in the 
year— the djelicious coffee* - 
YUBAN— formerly reserved by 
John Arbuckle for h im ^ f  and 
his guests.

Thousands of luxury-loving 
households are glad to pay the 
few cents more per pound which 
'YUBAN costs and get this fa
mous blend of fragrant coffee.

Coffee Making Pointer^
Coffee must never 
be boiled. Boil the 
water but not the 
coffee. ThfitMne of 
con tact between the 
coffee andtbe water 
abonld be brieLTlis 
preserves the fine 
co ffee  flavor and 
avoids the woody 
b itter p ro d u c t s  
which spoil the fine 
coffee tute.

M UBM l

confronted with the problem of 
saving his herd of cows. The “ wa
ter wings” idea crystallized. Twen-

Spies, Greenings and 
Delicious Apples.

W. H. Cowles
Cider, Pumpkins and Squash 

Telephone 945

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
TOMORROW NIGHT

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

OVER $1,100 FIRST
DAY OF CAMPAIGN

(continued from page 1)

K. Anderson, Capt. and Ave assis
tants.

Team No. 6
Factory team— Mark Holmes, 

Capt. and Ave assistants.
Contributions to Date 

The following contributions have 
been given thus far in the Manches
ter Community Club’s Ananclal 
campaign:
W. W. Robertson $250.00
Carlyle Johnson Co. . . . . .  150.00
Scott Simon ........................ 25.00
C. R. Burr & Co. ............. 250.00
The Lydall & Foulds Paper

Company ........................ 100.00
Colonial Board Co.............  50.00
W. R. Palmer ...................  10.00
The Wm. Foulds & Co. . . .  50.00
H. Lydall & F ou lds........... 25.00
E. A. L y d a ll........................ 25.00
W. E. Lydall .....................  10.00
IVm., Foulds .....................  50.00

Tomorrow evening from 6 to 8 
o’clock the Ladles Aid society of 
the North Methodist church will 
serve Its annual chickeni pie sup
per, the menu for which will in
clude besides real, old fashioned 
chicken pie, mashed potatoes and 
turnips, salads, celery, cranberry 
jelly, rolls, home-made pies and 
cheese.

The High school orchestra upder 
the direction of Miss E. Marion 
Dorward has been engaged to pro
vide music.

A counter man in the Los An
geles terminal storeroom wears 
roller skates and does the work of 
three men on foot.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

HARTFORD WOMAN
TO SPEAK HEBE

Mrs. Mary E. S. Root of Hart
ford will be the speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Manchester 
Mothers club Friday evening at the 
South Methodist church. Her sub
ject will be “ Children’s Books.” 

The hostesses will be Mrs. Harry 
Straw, Mrs. H. R. Tryon, Miss Ella 
IWashburn, Mrs. Leroy Slocum, 
;Mrs. F. J.'McEvitt, Mrs. C. Ely 
■Rogers, Mrs. Thomas Weir, Mrs 
lEbbert Carter, Mrs. William Rush, 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, .Mrs. James 
H. Johnston, Mrs. Herbert Hutt, 
■Mrs. George Hubbard, Mrs. Leon
hard Lelberg, Mrs. Samuel Mason, 
Mrs. Japies Shearer.
> Mrs. Frederick C. Allen will play 
piano solos, 
i Mrs. Lulu Bldwell, chairman of 
.the motion pictures hepefit and en
tertainment given for the club last 
spek, desires all'who have not al
ready made ticket returns to db 
so at the meeting Friday evening.

CI^BKS TO BEAD MESSAGE 
' Washington, Nov. g.— President 
Cqolldge will not deliver his forth
coming message to the aew Seven
tieth Congress jn person,- he tolc 
callers at tho':wiiite House today, 
He will send It to the capitpl to be 
read by reading clprks.
, The President ha* graduallyrbeien 
getting awAy" from' the custom re 
ylyed by Woodrow Wilson and car- 
Hed on by the late President Hard 
ing of delivering mesroges in per

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ward . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Balch . .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pero 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Moriarty 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hage-

dorn ................................
Mr. J. Scott .......................
John McMenemy . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Camp

bell . / ................................
Miss Madeline Sm ith ........
M. W ‘ Park .......................
Mr. add Mrs. T. M. David
Miss Ruth S m ith ...............
Miss Marjorie S m ith .........
Mrs. J. N eilson...................
A'nthony Petronie .............
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelley . .
Miss' Sarah J. Palmer . . . .
Chas. Meisterling .............
R. W. Johnson .................
Mary A. McFarland .........
Caroline Waterbury .........
George Finnegan ...............
'Valvollne Oil Co.................
Friend ................................ ^
J. Minor 
Dr. F. A. Sweet 
Mrs. James Burns 
A Friend
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rymarzick
Katherine M oriarty...........
Charles Kupzurras ...........
Chester Brunner 
Mrs. Emily Fitch 
Mrs. A. Jamroga 
Mrs. W. J. McKenna 
Lillian Sheriden . ..
Friend
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gris

wold ................................
W. B. H ibbard...................
Richward LaChapelle . . . .
Mr. Wm. B o b e r .................
Joseph Chizius .................
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rockwell 
Florence Shaw 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wetherall
Mrs. H. W etherall.............
^rs. Chas. Lazapi...............

:  Mrs. B. Allen ...................  1.00

r

.son*

J. C. Palmer . . . . 
Joseph McGonigal 
Robert Flavell . . .  
A F r ie n d ......... ...

>«••••

Hearing on the assessment for 
the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Benton street.

Fred Woodhouse, Robert Carter, 
Willard B. Rogors, Susan K. Bart
lett, Charles Trebbe, Edward J. 
Holl, "Victor Anderson et al, Everett 
H. Lathrop, John Reinhartz et ux. 
Pearl C. Eno, Carrie E. House, Ar
thur Shorts, 6t als, Richard Rud- 
dell, D. C. Y. Moore, Edward J 
Holl, John Mamacos, Robert J. 
Campbell, Maude B. Norton, Clif
ford B. Norton, Edward J. Holl*, 
Harold Germain et ux, Edward J. 
Holl, Robert Donnelly, Edward J 
Holl, George L. Fish, Leo and Ruth 
Ryan, George L. Fish, Herman 
Priess, Willard Hawley, Andrew 
Torrence, et ux, Holger Bach, Mary 
Kletzle, Louis Marte, Ezekiel BeU' 
son, Carl B. Carlson, Walter Wlr 
talla, Abraham Podrove, Nettle Sil- 
cox, Ruth Warner, William Mun- 
sie, Jessie H. Kean, Florence B 
Sipe, Elizabeth Bennett et al, Wal
ter J. Vennart, Ernest Stenberg et 
ux, Wm. and Elizabeth Herron 
James and Alice Sargent, Edward 
J. Holl, Leroy Hall et ux 
Edward J. Holl, William E. 
Alvord et ux, George L. Fish 
Edward J. Holl, George L 
Fish, Edward J. Holl, Edith Baton 
and Evelyn Reed, Frank Zimmer 
man et ux, Chas. Saunders, Arthur 
McCqnn, George A. Jarvis, George 
L. Fish, Edward J. Holl.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on Ben
ton Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Conn., acting under and 
pursuant to Section 20 (396)
(House Bill No, 929) Special Laws 
of Connecticut, 1915, entitled “ An 
Act amending an Act concerning 
'the nomination of candidates for 
public office and the number, pow
er and duties of the Town Officers 
of the Town of Manchester.”  Ap
proved May 20th, 1915, will meet 
at the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on November 
14th, 1927, at eight o’clock, for 
the purpose of assessing two-thirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
erty adjacent thereto, for the con
struction of sidewalks or curbs or 
both upon said street.
'  By Order of and for

The Board of Selectmen 
of the

3.00 Town of Manchester, Conn.
2.50 , THOMAS J. ROGERS, Sec.
1.00 Manchester, Conn.
6.00 1 H-11-7-27.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE.

Proposed order establishing I 
building and veranda lines on east 
side and.the west side of Hender
son Road from Center Street on the 
north to West Center Street on the 

NOTICE I with time and place of pub-1
Proposed order ‘ establishing: proposed order,

building and veranda lines cm north 
side and the south side of Jord tlj?  ®
Street from Woodbridge Street on] and pursu-
the east to Parker Street, on theJ“ ‘ 'i®  S®ct|o“  9 (44) Special Laws 
west, with time and place'pf hear- 
ing on said proposed order.'

The Selectmen of Manchester, Oct.
Conn., at a meeting held October
31, 1927, acting under and Pursu- 7®'"'
ant to Section 9 (44) SpecIal.Laws
Conn., 1913, approved April 9, i 9 i 3 ]Henderson Road, a hi^way in the 
and Sections 1-5 (452) Spec. Laws of Manchester. Conn., from
Conn., from Woodbridge Street on]^®“ J®’’ 1**̂ ®®̂  *̂ ® “ orth to West
the east to Parker fbreet on - the C«ntdr Street on the south, passed

o r d iib S '"*  o J S ' l u W e c ? ”  prOTi-
Ordered: Subject to the. provi- ' ®ald Sections t îat the fol

sions of said Sections that the fot-
lowing lines on the north side and *̂ ®7̂ ®®̂  f  ̂ ® ^  ^
the south side of Jordt- Street, a 1“  said Town of Manches-
hlghway in said Town of MancKes- 1*7;̂ ® they are hereby estab 
ter. be and they are hereby estab- tisnea viz. 
llBhed viz BAST SIDE.
“  ® ’ tjorTH SIDE ^^® building line on the east side

The building line on’ the north]'®* Henderson Road is to be twenty- 
side of Jordt Street is to be twenty- <25) feet ea?t of and parallel
five (25) feet north of andparallel t® the ê ^̂ ^

Our Vulcanizing Equipment
is the most modern an^j up-to-date in this territory* 
We are able to do aB t^ es of work satisfactorily

And at Reasonable Prices.

Balloon Tires a Spedalty
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

155 Center Street, -T®!* 6*̂ 3

is-<)

Reymander’s Market
1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 

Phone 456 ___________ ____________We DeUver

Fresh Fish Every Day
FRESH CAUGHT MACKEREL

to the north ^Ine of said Jordt J ®®®  ̂ *̂ ®“  ®®*̂ ®J’ ®**’®®* Ĵ ®
Street from Woodbridge" Street on l “ ®*̂ th to West Center Street on the

on the Ieouth.The veranda line on the east side

5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00

3.00
2.00
5.00

2.00 
2.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00  
1.00 
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00  
2.00 
1.00 
1.00
3.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

' 1.50 
1.00 
1.00
3.00

5.00
2.00  
1.00 
2.00
3.00
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

the east to Parker Street

The veranda line on the north j ®*7?®°‘*®” ®u 
side of Jordt Street is to be fifteen feet ®“ *
(15) feet north of and parallel tol®®®* ^  tn
the north line of said Jordt Street from Center Street on the north to 
from Woodbridge Street on the east West Center Street on the south.
to Parker Street on the west. w e s t  sijjb .

SOUTH SIDE I The building line on the west
The building line on the «®uth side of Henderson Road is t o - b e  

side of Jordt Street is to be twenty- Uwenty-flye (25) feet west of and 
five (25) feet south of and parallel Parallel to the west line of said 
to the south line of said Jordt Henderson ̂ Road^om Center
Street, from Woodbridge, Street on on the north to West Center Street
the east to Parker Street on the on the south.The veranda line on the west side

The veranda line on the south p f  Hepdeyson Road Is to be fifteen
side of Jordt Street is to be fifteen (15) f®®*,,̂ ®®*
(15) feet south of and parallel to west line ®*
the south line of said Jordt Street, Road f>̂ ®m Center Street on the
from Woodbridge Street on,the east north to West Center Street on the
to Parker Street on the west. , ,, TUntAnd it is hereby ordered:— That And It is hereby ordered.— 'That
said proposed order of the Select- said P/oposed ®/'l®r ®**^® 
men of Manchester,* Conn., be men of Manchester, Conn., be hê ^̂ ^̂  
heard and determined at the Muni-] arid determined at the Municipal 
cipal Building in said Town  ̂ of ~
Manchester, on Monday, Nov. 14,

Halibut ......................... 45c
Haddock 15c
Sm elts...........................35c
O ysters................. 40c pt.
Quahogs........... 25c pt.
Flounders......................15c
Steak C od ..................... 30c
Codfish Cheeks..........25c

Boston Blues ................ 25e
Smoked Finnan Had...35c 
Smoked Filet Herring . .25c
Salt Herring................. 15c
Salt Mackerel ...............25c
Salt C od.........................30c
Swordfish......................50c
Fresh Herring............ 15c

copy
in said Manchester, postage paid, flee in said Manclmster,

interested at his or their

turn make to this. Board.
Dated at said Manchester, Nov. 

7, 1927.
For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of 'the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.: 

THOMAS J. ROGERS, 
■Secretary.

A true and atteate'd cbgy;,6f .orig-, 
inal order, i s

THOMAS J.'ROGERS,- 
Secretary of tfre

Board of Selectmen. 
Manchester, Conn.,'Nov. 7, 1927. 
11-7-2T ,

turn make to this Board.

7, 1927.
ofof the Town 

Connecticut.
THOMAS J. ROGERS,

. . Secretary.
A true and attested copy of oris 

Inal order,
 ̂ , THOMAS J. ROGERS,

Secretary of the
Board of Selectmen. 

Manchester, Conn., Nov. 7, 1927. 
11-7-27

Comfort Hea
. \

When you come in late,
'

it
.

And the heat is down, .j , /

You don’t have to hustle to bed.
* / r

No, you light up the

i v a C i i a n u i r c
And get thawed out—

[ H a v e  a snack in comfort. ^
t •* .

Light the Gas Radiator in the bathroom—
prepare for bed in comfort and remark, "Gas is a ,
great institution.”

The Manchester Gas Co.
' • . ’.“ T

Mr:. ■■■ -

;'S



■ r i -  '■

SPAGBFOUR
* f

IRsnrlievtnr
, H w » i**0 H fra lb

PCTBUSHED 8T
t h b  hbsbaXjD pr in tin g  CO.

Founded by Blwood -i. Bl*
Oct L 1881

Every Evening Except Sundays -*.nd 
HolidaysEntered at the Post Office at fclan- 
bhester as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
Six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter pertoda

By carrier, eighteen cants weea. 
Single coplea three oenta

SPECIAL AJ>VBHTISIN0 REPRE
SENTATIVE, Hamtlton-De Llsser. 
Inc.. 286 Madison Avenue, New xorh 
and 612 North Michigan Avenua 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald U 
on sale In New York City at Schultz i 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
Street and 42nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station.

“International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all nows dlspatoheS 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repubilcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herein."

■ TUESDAY, NOV. 8, 1927.

enough and grit enough to solve 
its problems and meet its own 
losses.

And there certainly are within 
New England - at.** large wealth 
enough and public spirit enough 
to combat, a dozen times over, 
any circumstance of especial hard
ship that may weigh too heavily lor 
the time being on any 
cbmmunity', "•

We are Vather surprised that 
long before this the broadcast has 
not gone out: “ Thanks sincerely for 
all offers, but New England will 
care for her own.”  Perhaps, by the 
time this is printed, it will .

same route to similar fame; and 
then goes on meanly to call atten-' 
tion to the fact, which it might 
have let pass, that one William 
Mitchell.-Ghicago bandit- extraordi
nary, turns out to be a person who 
neither drinks, smokes, swears or 
goes to night clubs.

There’s always somebody around 
to take the loy,jout of-life.

MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENING HERALD. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

H E H tO N

ĵ jqh t  d e l iv e r ie s
An idea has been broached 

New York the development
in

HANGING ,
Ching Lung and Soo Hoo Wing 

came half around the world on the 
world’s eternal quest for wealth 
and happiness. The circumstances 
of their alienism, their peculiar ra
cial traits, their loyalties, their in
evitable associations led them to 
Manchester and a deed of blood. 
Last night their quest terminated 
at a rope’s end in the death house, 
at Wethersfield.

The crime for which they paid 
the extreme penalty was not a crime 
of passion; it was not a crime of 
avarice; it lacked all the elements 
of the crimes of the white man. The 
killing of Ong Jing Hem in the Oak 
street laundry was utterly imper- 

' sonal so far as the killers w-ere con
cerned. It was far more like the 
killing of an enemy in war than 

‘ like the thing that w-e know as first 
degree murder. These young men 
were soldiers of their tong. ■ And 

; that. In their queer, incomprehen- 
' Bible phil(Vophy, was like an Amer- 
■ican boy being a soldier in the 
trenches of France; they took their 

' own lives in tfieir hands in follow
ing out their loyalty to its bitter 

■ end.
I It is, of course, utterly out of the 
question for this civilization to en
tertain, in the current of its prog
ress, any such backwaters of an 
alien civilization as Chinese tong 
animosities. What must be done to 
stop such, deadly feuds must be 
done. It was perhaps inevitable that 
the Board of Pardons would re
fuse to commute the sentences of 
the young Chinese killers to im
prisonment for life. There is no ap
peal to the Caucasian mind in the 
cold and deadly methods of the 
tongs. There is, n°. sympathy , for 
their tools ^when murder Is done.

' And so there is no fault to be found 
with the machinery of Connecticut 
justice because of the rather wist- 

' ful tragedy of these young men.
- But always, in such circum
stances, one wonders again about 
the great problem ot capital punish
ment— and its obvious alternative. 
Imprisonment for life.

And sometimes one is drawn to
ward the conclusion that the weight 
of the tacit decision in favor of 
continuance of the death penalty 
lies in the skepticism of the, people 
concerning the actuality of life im
prisonment. On the same day thaU 
the Board pf Pardons denied com
mutation to the men who were 
hanged in the earliest hour of today 
it set free three murderers "who had 
been sentenced to life imprison
ment. . ,

Let the people of this state be 
assured that killers condemned to 
prison for the remainder of their 
lives would never be set free un
less later proven innocent, and 
there would be less Insistence on 
the death) penalty. And* perhaps 
there would be fewer murders.

, - % 4t P a r i 8 ® ^
Paris.— Paris snapshots: Girls in 

steamer-plialrs, bundled in blank
ets asl-eeip on the roof-tops...........

j Well used toothbrushes slightly re 
novated" and on sale in tke sidewalk

•which if it does develop into any- inarkets near “ the • • •; 1wmcn,  ̂ playwright, passing
thing more than .an idea, wiu  ̂new manu-
watched with keen t | script under his arm..•••,•-Ludwig
every city in the country.That ideal i^e' f̂igohn, who wrote “ Up Stream, 
is to bring about the custom of jixgt in from Vienna, arm in &rm 
making all merchandise deliveries ^ i t h  his young wife who used to be
to business houses within the city, did Dudley
including those of railroad, auto pjeid Malone manage to get into all 
truck and marine freight, express pjgjm.gg gf Lindbergh that hang 
matter and local shipments from about Paris?...........Lindy is still a
wholesalers portrait
during the night; the hours draped with flags............NEA
11 p. m. to 8 a. m. having been ten- jjg^gpi(*tnres clipped from Ameri-
tatively mentioned. can papers/and hanging in Harry’s

The theory behind this is, of B a r..........They make me homesick,
n L  accented bv a good Bob Wolff, who wrote “ Spring- course, the one accepted by  ̂ ® k,ga,rd” and has been over here

punt nt hlsl. “ . T o l a w  “  -ou ld  ' know e l ,T « i r » M p S p .  Tholr nlgotU
the hours of each day anjl then Dolly sisters?............. They’re tions with Standard Oil and some
it lie idle for the rest of the time.  ̂ old and Rosa Is conr foreign concerns had not been sat-
The streets of a city are nowadays gjderably thinner.......... Basil Wopn Isfactory— so . unsatisfactory, in

'^°iwho writes “ what-to-see” books | fact, that they had been develop-

1=
WASHINGTON LETTER

V

By DlEtCHBR. a
Washington, Nov. 8.-^To Harry 

Sinclair, Teapot Dome has meant 
the difference between a good op,- 
portunity to become the world’s 
greatest oil magnate and the pres
ent possibility that he will be 
branded as a felon and sent to 
prison.

The exposure of Sinclair's deal 
with Fall to lease the naval reserve 
at the Dome and take the navy’s 
oil* Is at least believed to have pre
vented him from rising to a posi
tion of prestige and power equal 
to that of Rockefeller and Detfer- 
ding. Just as the Elk Hills deal 
with Fall helped diminish the in
dustrial stature of E. L. Doheny to 
the point where he is understood to 
have sold most of his interests to 
Standard Oil, so has Sinclair’s in
dictment placed him in the status- 
of a mere independent operator.

At one. time Sinclair hoped to 
obtain a concession covering all the 
oil in Russia* which is supposed to 
have the largest and most valuable 
oil fields in the world.

About the middle of 1923, Sin
clair went to London and then to 
Moscow looking, for this huge con- 
cesslom. Among his party were 
Albert B. Fall, Archibald Roose
velt and Some of the biggest men 
in his company.

The Soviets, with other revenues

a. vast transportation plant. - . mxu ------. — ,,
crowd tkcu to tko dapgor poUt | wbop, «n “  t

. I The program man at the Moulin world markets; From several an-
the majority of them remain abso- growls unless, you tiplgles
lutely empty from dark to daylight I jjjjjj, more, than a franc.. 
is obviously poor economics - - - - -

Krassin was in no, position to dis
cuss matters on that basis, how
ever—-it would have been one of 
the most important industrial deals 
In world history— and the party 
went on to Moscow, where.it was
housed in a palace.

In Moscow the groundwork was 
laid for a concession, not as am
bitious as Harry’s original vision, 
but an Important one such as no 
other Interest had been able to ob
tain. Sinclair.departed, leaving his 
European representative who, j in 
November, signed an agreement by 
which a. company in which the 
Soviet ̂ and Sinclair were to share 
equally Was to exploit the Baku and 
Orosnl fields. Sinclair^wM to iur 
vnst more,,than n 00,0fi»,000. and, 
furthermore, was to float , a, Rus
sian loan- in New York.

The feelings of, Standard Oil 
upon receiving-thia ’^®ws'can only 
be imagined'. Standard 
tain claims oh the.Baku fields whmh 
would have been worthless, pnce 
<?inclair got in. Sinclair-'had been 
Sallenging that great 
both at home and in the foreign 
field. Such challenges were most 
unusual inso'far as American oil 
men were concerned.

But when the lid blew off Teapot 
Dome, Sinclair became no longer 
a serious rival of Standard Oil In 
the great Russian oil fields.

There was no longer any 
bility that Sinclair could obtain 
American recognition and there was 
even less chance that ' he could 
raise a $250,000,000 Russian loan 
There were other promises, tacit or 
otherwise, that Sinclair no longer 
could fulfill. '

other statute of Jeanne d’Arc.
, .An- bright.

Sinclair’s prospects were

The Bolsheviks were especiallynf thP New York I’ll know that girl the next time, I __ .The advoca see her . . . . .  .Also Napoleon,...........| anxioua to lease the great fields of
idea maintain that the extra ^ _______
pense of keeping the receiving | j^yaiides” that could easily be mis- j ed a large loan from. American in
rooms of merchandising concerns I for somebody’s-palace..........I terests and they hoped for Amerl-

1 the “ gar’s” that tell can recognition. They believed
5 o’clock...........Those! that Sinclair was close to President

--- --------- thp 1 ™0<iernlstlc p _ _____
to general business by lessening vuc de la Paix tary of the Navy Denby and other
congestion of traffic which slows up those still more . modernistic men high in the United States gov-
the volume of transactions to a very marble fronts in the Champs. ernment;' Sinclair would need di-

Mtent The flow of merchan- Those girls in the Viking Bar piomatic protection in Russia and 
 ̂ Tiniisea would who insist on trying out their k e  might be expected to try to ar-

dise to the busin French lessons on each other after L-axige it. The Soviet’s hope of a
naturally be much freer ana kim third cocktail...........  $250,000,000 loan through Sin-
quently less costly at night, and ----------  clalr’s auspices hardly could have
the movements of customers for The chief difference between Par- jjggji realized without it
the merchandise would certainly be is night clubs and Manhattan night ----------

™ ' clubs is that in Pans you pay for a London, Sinclair outlined to
bottle of excellent champagne by Krassin, the Soviet ambassador,less interfered with if this immense 

volume were subtracted from the [ 
city’s daytime

MARCELINE
They buried the famous clown 

Marceline at New -York today, the

way of cover charge whereaa in ĵ jg to take over the whole of 
New York you pay for a seat if any, | Ruggia’s enorinous oil industry, 
and imitation chamagne that would 
send you home in a barrel.

Soon afterward, Sinclair lost out 
in the northern half of, Sakhalien 
island, where he also had a con
cession from the Soviets, the carr^ 
ing out of which was contingent on 
American recognition.

In 1922, Sinclair also signed a
preliminary agreement- with the 
Persian government to exploit the 
oil fields of north Persia. 'This 
was conditioned on a $10,000,000 
loan. Here again the Teapot Dome 
story appeared on the'"scene and 
was used by Sinclair’s enemies to 
turn the Persians against him. 
Subsequently it began to be re
ported that Sinclair, beaten or 
faced with defeat on all fronts-, had 
aligned himself with the Standard 
int©r€sts«

If Sinclair is acquitted in the 
present trial, it will be interesting 
to see whether he ever again starts 
out on his own to recover his lost 
ground and attain the.gigantic am
bitions which once were'his.

Nine pupils from the schools of 
the town attended the Yale-Mary- 
land football game in New Haven 

Saturday, witnessing the 
triumpk of Yale. Two cars went 
from here driven by Allen H. Ster- 
ry, teacher of the Center Grammar 
Grades, and Mark H. Hills, each 
car carrying several children.

Ml'S. Carrie Burnham drove 
home from Cromwell to spend the 
week e^d at her Hebroa home. 
Owing to the - dangerously flooded 
conditions she. was unable to return 
to Cromwell )on Sunday as she had 
expected. -She %as warned that she 
would not be allowed to cross the 
bridge over the- Connecticut at 
Middletown with her car.

Mrs.'T. IX Martin attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Edwin R. Will in 
Mamaroneck, ' N. Y., on Monday, 
November " 8. Btrs) ^Martin will 
spend several days ag, the guest of 
relatives before returning home*

Miss Clarissa Pendleton has pick
ed several large fully blossomed 
pansies from ber flower garden 
lately, up to November 7. Mahy 
dandelions are to .be seen on the 
lawns, their yellow blossoms ap
pearing so frequently as tp be quite 
commonplace. Rlue asters and the 
wild yellow daisy were picked on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kelsey and 
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Hope of Mont- 
ville visited recently at the home 
of Mrs. Kelsey’s daughter, Mrs. J. 
B. Tennant.

Mrs. Carrie Burnham has gone 
to Cromwell to act as housekeeper 
for Harry K. Viner, principal of 
the Nathaniel White school.

Mr. and Mrs* Walter Wright 
speht a day recently at their 
Hebron home. Mr. Wright is tem
porarily engaged in the lumber 
business in Old Mystic.

MFi) and Mrs. Everett G. Lord 
had a meal of green corn November 
4th, picked from their own garden 

Miss Marie Sparks of New York, 
is the. guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frederick Wyman.

H. Randall Tennant is spending 
some time in New York.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Martin 
have received word ot the serious 
illness In Mamaroneck of their 
relative,. Mrs.. Edwin R. Will 

The Rev. T. D. Martin has gone 
to.. M erida to attend the 6Qth an- 
niversaiy of the consecration of the 
present St. Andrew’s Episcopa. 
church. Mr. Martin was a curate at 
that church in 1883-4. Bishop

Paris does not expect you to pay version of the “ nude descending the 
a. cover charge but demands that stairw.ay.

ac iNBw iuw,. ------ - you buy champagne. After buying Young -R-niHa Munich
Vaudeville Artists paying! which you are at liberty to drink come from ^hntevpr theyvauaevuie .aiuiats ^ j__  of the and Moscow hang whatever tney

------   ̂ champagne varies with the night may have produced In ° J
the highest salaried performer ô  L iu b A o u  can pay up to $8 for the street corners, whether it is worth
his type fn |;he worfd and hundredjS bottle which might actually cost to consider how

of theatre-goers [ .you $3, or thereabouts, at an ord- Pans does not stop to conside^now
tnary cafe- In New York, you’re [ good or ^hojv ĵiaa^of - thousands 

laughed till they cried at his queer.l 
pathetic comicalities. But he lav-| 
Ished much of his money and lostj 
the rest in badly conceived husi-

It is. Being
luekj-to eocape paying anon »  I
for ordinary charged water* l - -n,,*- tuerp tliev
jazz bands are much the same, the [ ^fbgm' thpm—
entertainment has merely a differ-1 are take tne

end.
Qggg__gbot himself in despair at the ent accent and, as every Broadway-

ite knows, no place can be more I
, i. inf 1 “ roughneck” than Tex Guinan’sThe tragedy that seems to haunt

the Pierrots of stage and tanbarx i
has come to be so well recognized | tails of innocent bystanders.' 
as to occupy a definite place in

Sidewalk, curbstone and bill
board art exhibits are to Montmar
tre and Montparnasse what push
carts are to the east side in Man 
hattan. in the Montmartre the open 
air art galleries flourish just now 
as part of a street fair.

In Montparnasse the mayor takes 
a personal and active interest. It is

or leave the.m-
hundreds painting and sketching 
and hanging out the stuff as- if it 
were wash-day.

GILBERT SWAN..

Mtelature. The sad and sorry figure 
of the clown who has lost his 
“ laughs,” who can no longer stir 
his public to shrieks of delight, is 
a familiar representation of the 
epitome of tragedy.

And because of all clowns Mar-!

Montparnasse” to see that certain 
public circles and squares have 
their walls linel with the latest

celine was the funniest, so does his | pgj.̂ . gj. ^be job of the “ mayor of 
lonely, self-inflicted death seem, of 
all clown anti-climaxes, the saddest,
If he could only have stored up a 
tiny part of the laughter he cre
ated and kept it for himself . he 
would have had enough to last him 
an eternity. Yet he died in tears,

ATffOUGm
j K o t B s a s a s s a s a s a s a B M

Pride goeth before destruction, 
and a haughty spirit before a fall. 
— ^Prov. 16fl8.

Pride that dines on vanity, sups 
on contempt.— Benjamin Franklin.

No. 52 Pearl street is new loca
tion of Braithwaite’s 'epair shop.—  
Adv.

A Capital ship for an ocean trip.
Was the ’ ’Walloping Window- 

blind,” '
No gale that blew dismayed her 

crew,
Or troubled the captain’s mind.- 

Tbe man at the wheel was taugh, 
to feel

Contempt for the wildest blow. 
And it often appeared, when the 

weather had cleared.
That he’d been in his bunk be 

low.
The boatswain’s mate was very se 

date.
Yet fond of amusement, too; 

And he played hop-scotch with the 
starboard watch

While the captain tickled the 
crew.

And the gunner we had was appar
ently mad,

For he sat on the after rail.
And fired salutes with the captain’s 

boots, ^
In the teeth of the booming gale.
— Charles Edward Carryl: Lines 

from A Nautical Ballad.

^ewster, who was also a curate of ! 
!ne 'church, will preach the sermon. 
The ceremonies will take place on 
Sunday and Monday..

Mr. and Mi's- J’rank White of 
New Haven are frequent week end 
visitors at the .home of Mr. White's 
aunt, Miss Adelle White of Bur- | 
roughs Hill.

DAILY ALMANAC
'The “ Trent affair,”  1861. 
Benjamin Franklin founded li

brary of Philadelphia,
Montfana admitted to the unloa, I 

1889.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

See America First

THANKS, BUT NO
Manchester being one of the ex- 

emi?ts among New England towns 
Buffering from the floods, it be
comes a rather delicate matter, 
perhaps, for anybody living here to 
comment, other than in grateful 
appreciation, on the quick and ready 
suggestions from statoB-|)UtsIde this 
section that the nation should has
ten to lend assistance to the strick
en areas and people of New Eng
land. But, grateful and appreciative 
as we all may well be for these hu
mane an4 generous suggestions, it 
is difficult to think of New England 
as doing anything other than de
cline, with all due graciousness but 
with all due firmness, any assist
ance from beyond her borders.

Surely there have been no loss 
except the losses 'of life-^and no 
outside generosity can avail any
thing in connection with those—  
which New England is not more 
than amply able to take upon her 
own shoulders.

These communities that have been 
hit by flood and had inflicted oii 
them grave monetary and economic 
damage are not communities of 
helpless negroes or inept crackers; 
they are communities of New Eng
land people who have been accus
tomed to hoe their own rows and 
stand on̂  their own 
dreds- of^Pirs. Tlier^are, Ivithin 
any* of them, resourcefulness 
enough and good husky brawn

BOSTONIAN ADJECTIVES
The spectacles with which comic 

artists for two generations have 
been in the hahit of adorning the 
typical Bostonian must have become 
magnifying glasses in recent years 
Let there be a disaster of any kind 
in New England, let there be a 
great storm, let there be anything 
in the news of the section of any
thing like sensational or exciting 
character,'and the stories sent out 
from Boston are certain sure to 
make -the disaster more dreadful, 
the guess, at the number of dead 
bigger, the thermometer a few de
grees lower, the wind a few miles 
an hour more terrific or the mu;:der 
a few spoonsful bloodier than the 
stories on the same subject sent 
from any other point, including the 
exact locality of the event:

The New England floods have 
dbeen bad enough, goodness knows. 
But it is, nevertheless, a fact that 
readers at . a distance who got their 
Information through Boston re
ceived tales not only more lurid, 
more harrowing than those emanat- 
jjjg from any other source hut de
cidedly less truthful.

Besides the bean and the cod 
Boston is in a fair way to attain 
world-wide fame as the home of the 
adjective.

L.AUDABLE
The Omaha World-Herald points 

out that when . it was discovered 
that V Charles ' Lindbergh didn’t 

i^iun- ^moKe, dr^fk ot swear, the W.
seized on the clrcuihstanceiiip 

get out little books urging the 
youth of the nation to follow the

Hearing on .assessment for the 
constructioif of sidewalks or curbs 
or both on/Summit Street.

William Sharp, Bernard Acker
man and Benjamin Baggish, Sarah 
Stevenson.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on Sum
mit Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town pf Manches
ter, .Cohn., acting under and̂  pur
suant to Section 20 (396) (House 
Bill No, 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915, entRled “ An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nomination of candidates for public 
office and the number, power and 
duties of the Town officers of the 
Town of Manchester,” Approved 
May 20th, 1915, 'will meet at the 
Municipal Building in said Town of 
Manchester on Ndvember 14th, 
1927, at eight o’clock, for the pur
pose of assessing two-thirds of the 
cost thereof upon the property ad 
jacent thereto, for the constVuctlon 
of sidewalks or curbs or both upon 
said street.

By Order of and for 
’I^e Board of Selectmen 

of the
Town of Manchester, Conn.

THOMAS I. ROGERS, Sec. 
Manchester, Conn.

H-11-7-27.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on the assessment for 

the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Elwood Street,

Gertrude Purnell and Clinton 
Bissell, Elizabeth H. Smith,- Read 
Richardson,. Helen Felber,. James 
Stevenson, C'narles E. House,. Fred 
Verplanck, Raymond Goslee et ux, 
Frank CroQkei;. Harry Bissell et 
ux, Mary S, Douglas, Norman Cub- 
berly et ux.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on El
wood Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn;, acting under and pur
suant to Section 20 (396) (House 
Bill No, 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915, entitled “ An Act 
amending an Act concerning thei 
nomination of candidates for pub
lic office and the number, power 
nnd duties of the Town Officers of 
the Town of Manchester.” Approv
ed May 20th, 1915, will ineet at 
the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on November 
14th, 1927, at eight o’clock, for 
the purpose of assessing two-thirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
erty adjaiient thereto, for the con
struction of sidewalks or curbs or 
both upbq said Street.

By Order of aid  for •
^The Board oI Selectmen 

of the
Towir of Manchester, Conn.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,' Sec. 
Manchester, Conn.

h -11-7-27.

W ednesday Special

Tomorrow’s special will be a group of new 
table lamps at $11.95. These lamps stand 
23 inches high over all and have black gl^ ed  
pottery bases, decorated with gold designs 
and imitation teakwood bases, The shades 
are oval shaped— 15x21. inch size— of silk 
and georgette with deep silk fringe. Two 
light sockets. See them in our window.

W ATKINS BROTHERS
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Sagc-aiUen & Co.
2-7171 2-7171

...............................HARTFORD

From a Famous New York 
Manufacturer!

2400
Men’s

r*

The kind that even the most pi^ticular  ̂
man will appreciate as a gift.

r

Tie s  o f the better quality silks, that o i^ a il ly ;  ̂
for $1.00. Mogardore and cut silks included. We 
are able to offer them at this remarkable price ^  

cause there are only a few o f pattern. Ties to wear with 
the new Fall brown suits, with blue suits, with gray 
suits. /

Men’s Shqp-̂ Maih pfiTofr.;. £ ] m .. . . . .  . . .

V-'« » * •*’9-
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ADVER'TISE in the herald—it PAYS
1 ^
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The First Historical Novel Ever Written

) J
r\\J

‘‘Eighties ” wnen me s; 
less eloquent than the six-j

was 
; of hell-

A I GAINST a
which little has been written,

or rode south a
No Man’s Land; 
of the fame 
drawn-out 
“Boomers” to 
settlement

a place called
vast

to

That is “The Blazing Horizon,” newest serial story 
by Ernest Lynn. It deals with one of the most inter
esting phases of frontier history><-the beginnings of 
Oklahoma-"-and culminates in the great rush of 1889 
when 50,000 of the nation’s dandrhungry stormed 
across the border in a mad race for free homes.

with painstaking re 
colorful careers 
famous pioneer figures of the same era* He
gives for the first time an 
of Pawnee Bill’s early activities. m

yy

parture in
romance ever written

;r IS

rare, old-time photogrannsi 
The • Herald, within a

a new 
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LAtEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES

/. *
ABOlit T N l^ E S T IN G . 

WOMEN

-tXiU-

S., V A N  D IN E  ® CHACLES 8CSIBNEBS SONS
Characiers of the Story

PEILO VANCE
JOHN F.-X. i lAF/^AM .District 

Attorney of i e w  York County
ALVIN a. BENSON......... Well-

known Wall Street ^roker and 
man-about-town, who^icas mys
teriously murdered in his home 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON...- 
. . .  Brother of the murdered man

M R S .A N N A P L A T Z , , , ............
..Housekeeper for Alvin Benson

MURIEL ST,, CLAIR..................  '
.............................. A young singer

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. . .
.....................Miss Si. Clair's fianct

LEANDER PFYFE.................... ..
......... Intimate of Alvin Benson's

MRS. PAVLA BANNING...........
...................... Aifriend of Pfyfe's

ELSIE HOFFMAN. .Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER 
...............^  retired army oQicer

A M H. MORI ARTY.........
IHk ....................... An alderman

GEORGE G. STITT.. . . . .  . . . .
.̂...... Of the firm of SMt

arid McCoy. Public Accountants
MAURICE DINWIDDIE..............

......... Assistant District Attorney
ERNEST HEATH............... .Ser

geant of the Homicide Bureau 
s. S. VAN DINE. . . .The Narrator.

 ̂ m *
THIS HAS iiAi*i*ENED 

Vance prevent* Markhani tram
arreHtfas ».to ry  iuHtOcate* lhe^caj.tain.
1. brouBht out that Ptyte had been 
in Alvin Ben»on’»‘ power becau«e,  forir^ Chech, heacoch con-

Mr*. P la t*  once more.
NOW BBtMN T H E  STOKV

ci^ p ir£R  xiaViii 
66-V^ know . Markham, our so- 

called civ’lization is nothing 
more than the persistent destruc
tion of everything that's beautiful 
and enduring,,and the designing o 
cheap makeshifts. You should r^d  
Oswald Spengler’s Untergang des 
Abendlands—u most penetratin 
document. 1 wonder some enter- 
prisin' publisher hasn’t̂  embalmed 
it in our native argot.**

“The whole history of this degen 
rate era we call modern civ'lizatlop 
can be seen in our woodwork, book 
at that fine old door, for instance, 
with its bevelled panels and orna
mented bolection, and its Ionic 
pilasters and carved lintel. And 
then compare it with the flat, flim; 
sy machine-made, sheilacked 
boards which are turned out by the 
thousand today. Sic transit. . . .

Vance studied the door for some 
time; then turned abruptly back to 
Mrs. Platz, who was eyeing him 
curiously and with mounting ap
prehension.

“What did Mr. Benson do with 
the box of jewels when he went out 
to dinner?” he asked.

“Nothing, sir,” she answered 
nervously. "He left them on the 
table there.

“Uiu you see them after he had 
gone?'

"Yes; and i was going to PUt ĵ. 
them away. Bat 1 decided I'd bet-' 
ter not touch them."

“And nobody came to the door, 
or entered the house, after Mr. Ben
son left?

“No, sir.”
“You're quite sure?”
“I'm positive, sir.”
Vance rose, and began to pace 

the floor. Suddenly, just as he was 
passing the woman, he stopped ana 
faced her.

“Was your maiden name Hofi 
man. Mrs. Platz?”

The thing she nad been dreading 
had come. Her face paled, her eyes 
opened wide, and her lower Up 
drooped a little. *

Vance stood looking at her, not 
unkindly. Before she could regain 
control of herself, he said: '

“1 had the pleasure of meeting 
your charmin’ daughter recently."

“My daughter. . . ?”-the woman 
managed to stammer.

“Miss Hoffman, y'l.know—the 
attractive - young lady with the 
blond hair. Mr. Benson's secret’ry.” 

The woman sat erect, and spoke 
through clamped teeth.

“Sh6’sr.not my daughter.” 
>”Nowr"«»w, Mrs. Platz!” Vance 

chided her, as it speaking to a 
child. “Why this foolish attempt 
at deception? You remember how 
worried you were when 1 accused 
you of having a personal interest 
in the lady who was here to tea 
with Mr. Benson? You were afraid 
1 thought it was Miss Hoffman.

. . But why should you be anx
ious about her, Mrs. Platz? I’m 
sure she’s a very nice girl. And 
you really can’t blame her for pre
ferring* the name of Hoffman to 
that of Platz

"Platz means generally a place, 
though it also means a crash or an 
explosion; and sometimes a platz is 
a bun or a yeast-cake. But a Hoff
man is a courtier—much nicer than 
being a yeast-cake, what?”

He smiled engagingly, and his 
manner had a quieting effect upon 
her.

“It isn’t that, sir," she said, look
ing at him appealingly. “I made 
her take the name. In this country 
and girl who’s smart can get to be 
a lady, if she's given a chance. 
And—”

“1 understand perfectly,'' Vance 
interposed pleasantly., ‘fMiss Hoff
man is clever, and .yqttJS^red that 
the fact of your.belng r̂^duspSeep-^^  ̂
er, if it became kho'irn; >wuld stand 
in the way of her Success. you 
elim’nated yourself, as it were, -for 
her welfare.- 1 think it was very 
generous of you. . . Your daugh
ter lives alone?”

"Yes, sir In Morpingslde 
Heights. But 1 see her every week." 
Her voice was barely audible.

“Of course—as often as yqii can, 
I'm -sure. . . Did ̂ ou take the 
position .jts... Benson’s, vhouse- 
keeper Sbcadse' she was ‘ h i s ’Sec- 
ret’ry?” '■

She looked up, a bitter expression 
ia.Jief eyes.

"Yes, sir—1 diu. She told me the 
kind of man he was; and be often 
made her come to the house here in 
the evenings to do extra work."

“And you wapted to be here to 
protect her?'' ■ - ■J:--'- ''-

"Yes, sir—that was it.”
"Why were you so worried the 

morning' after the murder, when 
Mr. Markham here'asked you if Mr 
Benson kept any fire-arms around 
the house?”

The woman shifted her gaze - 
"1—wasn’t worried.”
“Yes,, you were, Mrs; Platz.'7 And 

I’ll tell you why. You were afraid 
we might think Miss Hoffman shot 
him.”

"Oh, no, sir. 1 wasn’t!” she cried, 
ŷ girl wasn’t even here that 

ght — 1 swear It! — she wasn’t 
here. . . . ”

"Come, come, Mrs. Platz,” plead 
ed Vance consolingly. "No one be
lieves for a moment that Miss Hoff 
man had a hand in Mr. Benson’s 
death.”

The woman peered searchingly 
mto his face. At first she was loath 
to believe him,—it was evident that 
fear had long been preying on her 
mind,—and it took him fully a 
quarter of an hour to convince her 
that what he had said was true.

When, finally, we left the house she 
was in a comparatively peaceful 
state of mind.

oh our way to the Stuyvesant 
Club Mfrkham was silent, com* 
pletely engrossed with his thoughts.
It was evident that the new facts 
educed by the interview w;lth Mrs. 
Platz troubled him considerably.

We drove east through Forty* 
eighth street, and when we came 
abreast of the New York Bible 
Society House be ordered the cbauf* 
feur to stop, and insisted that we 
admire it.

“Christianity," lie remarked, “has 
almost' vindicated Itself by its 
architecture alone. With few ex* ' 
ceptlons, the only buildings in this 
city that are not eyesores, are the 
churches and their allied struc
tures

■‘Tbe American aesiiietic credo 
is: Whatever's big is beautiful. 
These depressln' gargantuan boxes 
with rectangular holes in ’em, 
which are called skyscrapers, are 
worshipped by Americans simply 
becaues they’re huge. A box with 
40 rows of boles is twice as beau
tiful as a box with 20 rows. Simple 
formula, what? . . . Look at this 
little five-story affair across the 
street. It’s Inf’nitely lovelier—and 
more Impressive, too — than any 
skyscraper In the city. . . . ”

Vance referred but once to tbe 
crime during our Tide to the club, 
and then only indirectly.

Kind hearts, y’ know, Markham, 
are more than coronets. I’ve dope 
a good deed today, and I feel pos’* 
tively virtuous. . Frau Platz will 
sleep much better tonight. She has 
been frightfully upset about little 
Gretchen. She’s a doughtly old 
soul; motherly and all that. And 
she couldn’t bear to think of the 
future? Lady Vere de Vere being 
suspb'cted. . 7. . Wonder why she 
w orrit so?” And he gave Mark
ham a sly look-

Nothing further was said until 
after dinner, which we ate in the 
Roof Garden i - .  ̂-

"Now, Markham,’' said Vance, 
glvfe over all prejudices, and con

sider the situatifan judiciously—as 
you lawyers euphemistically put it.

. To begin with, we now know 
why Mrs. Platz was so- worried at 
your question regarding fire-arms, 
^nd why ĵ he>; was’upset by m yref- 
^ncai to vher ' personal Int’rest h i  
Bensons tea-companiqn. So, those 
two mysteries are eli'm’nated. . . . ” 

“How did you find out abdut her 
relation to the girl?” Interjected 
Markham

‘ 'T was my ogling did it.” Vance 
gave him a reproving look.

“Miss Hoffman, i  noticed at oncê  
possessed all tbe physical' forma-' 
tions of Benson’s housekeeper. She 
was bracbycepbalic; she had over- 
articulated cheek-bones, an ortbog- 
nathous jaw, a low flat parietal 
structure, and a mesorrbinlan nos&

. . Then 1 looked for her ear, 
for 1 had noted that Mrs. Platz bad 
the pointed, lobeless, ‘satyr’ ear— 
sometimes called tbe Oarwin ear. 
These ears run in families; and 
when 1 saw that Miss Hoffman’s 
were of tbe same type, even though 
modified. 1 was fairly certain of the 
relationship

“But there were other similari
ties—in pigment, for instance; and 
in height.—both are tall, y’ know. 
And the central masses of each 
were very large in comparison with 
the peripheral masses: the shoul
ders were narrow and the wrists 
and ankles small, while the hips 
were bulky. . . That Hoffman was 
Platz’s maiden name was only a 
guess But It didn’t matter.”

. *T he book— or a  p art o t  It— feaa, 
I b e liev e , been  recen tly  tran«lateU  
Into Ensriiah.

(T o  B e C on tin u ed )

This And That In
Feminine Lore

By the way, if any of you have Gjreek for rainbow. It Is recorded
occasion to order patterns from the 
designs printed in the Herald, don’t 
expect to receive them by return 
mall. We do not of course have 
them on file here but must mail 
them to headquarters and they in 
turn will fill your orders direct, so 
that requires more or less time, but 
we believe they will reach you with 
reasona,bIe promptness, at, least we 
have not bad but one ramplaint 
While we have received orders for 
dozens of patterns already. Quite 
a number of women do continue to 
make their own dresses and also 
make most of the clothes worn by 
theiT little boys and girls, judging 
by the patterns called for.

that when Lois the Seventh of 
Prance joined the expedition of the 
Crusaders in 1147 he adopted the 
iris as bis emblem and that is how 
it Jiecame known as Flower de 
Lois, as the early kings spelled 
Louis;- later it  was changed to 
•’lis’’..'Central and southern Europe 
and China are the centers of the 
original location of the . iris. It 
thrives as well in thfe north as in 
the south and in America as free
ly as any native plant.

A reader ot this column asks me 
to print her method of making 
cranberry jelly, which she says if 
carefully followed never fails to 
firmly ’’jell.” Cook one quart of 
cranberries in one pint of water 
until soft, then drip through a jelly 
bag and measure juice. Allow 3-4 
of a cup of sugar to each half pint 
of liquid. Boil just ten minutes, 
then add sugar and stir over fire 
until just dissolved and no longer. 
'Turn into glasses or any desired 
mold.

The newest and smartest rain
coats are. fashioned of crepe de 
chine which has been rubberized. 
These garments are light and 
made on loose-fitting lines so that 
they may be slipped on over suit or 
coat. Colors are bright shades of 
rose, green, blue etc. These rain-»̂  
coats, like the stubby handled um
brellas to match, may be packed in 
trunks or some of the sizeable 
suitcases.

V Home Page Editorial

The Babies 
Of Your 

Neighbor
By Olive Roberts Barton

- • T 3̂ . f i .■

One type of club sandwich which 
makes a supper in one dish in
cludes slieed tomato, mushrooms, 
bacon and toast. On the pieces of 
toast which should be hot lettuce 
leaves spread with mayonnaise, 
over this the mushrooms sauted 
and chapped, then the raw tomato 
slices and the cookpd bacon. The 
club sandwich need not 1 ■« founded 
upon meat and fowl, cheese or hot 
broiled oysters are occasionally 
used in the club sandwich or meal 
“In One.”

Nippy fall mornings sound the 
call for sausage. Some persons, 
however; do not care for the- hearty 
meat in the morning but do enloy 
sausage with mashed potatoes for 
dinner.

The royal flower of France, the 
flower-de-lis dates back to the 
sphinx. From earliest times the 
iris has figured prominently In 
song and story. The word iris is

Ideal Fashions
*

i
Jean Belle Hamilton

Oaily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

NEW PROBLE.MS IN HE.YLTH 
BBODGHT b y  AVL4TION.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the Anmrican 
Medical Association of'Hj'geia, 

the Health Magazine.
Physicians who have charge of 

the health of army and navy avia
tors have found numerous special 
problems associated with this occu
pation and they are beginning to 
develop a special hygiene as a sort
of standard. __

Flyins efficiency depends not 
only on the physical condition of 
the aviator at the time of his first 
e.vamination, but also on the main
tenance of this efficiency throughout 
the aviator’s flying life.

The eyes are the most importanC' 
factor from the physical require
ment point of view as is poipted out 
by Commander R. G. Davis of the 
medical corps of the^nited 'States  
navy.. Sharpness ^jkeislon alone 
is not sufficient, bgj^He^e must be 
perfect balance ot^pie muscles so 
that the aviator h S  the maximum 
of binocular vision; all movements 
must be perfectly co-ordinated. 

Guarding the 'Vision.
Dust, oil; sand and glare will 

produce congestion of the eyelids 
and of the eye itself which will 
impair vision and ruin judgment 
as to landing. Therefore, goggles 
with adequate side screens and 
lenses of plain non-breakable glass 
should always be worn.

The goggles recommended must 
.have a wide visual and they
are mounted on a face pad-'of rub- 
Ser or wool. The eyes are exam

ined repeatedly, since it is known 
t^at vision may be impair following 
a severe cold or the prolonged use 
of the eyes in close technical prob
lems. y

,The care of the ears is important 
as well. Aviators know the neces
sity of maintaining an equal air 
pressure on each side of the ear 
drum. Changes in altitude vary 
the pressure greatly.

In raaiii: .-descents the aviator 
swallows frequently in order to 
equalize air pressure on each side 
of the ear drum. Sometimes it is 
necessary to hold the nose and 
blow in order to expand the ear 
trfum*^B^CP^eatiDn^fl!a’y be prei  ̂
ettt. ' .• ■ >1 . ■

Greatly unequal drum pressure 
will produce sudden severe pain 
and may cause a perforation of the 
ear drum. .For this reason, e.\am- 
iners for the aviation corps are like
ly to disqualify pilots -who have ear 
drums with s<jars or with severe in
flammations.

Flagging the Ears,
It is also known that blocking 

of the eustachlan tubes which, pass 
from the throat to the' ear may re
sult In dizziness or lack of co-ordin
ation,, so that tite e x ^ in e r  makes

efficiency with a depression of men
tal and physical activity.

Various forms of staleness have 
been described as related to the 
muscles, the nerves, or the breath
ing apparatus, and also that relat
ed to disorders of digestion. Since 
staleness is a potent factor in crash
es,, the hygienists recommend a 
complete rest or change of environ
ment for from a few days to a 

imonth whenever signs of staleness 
appear in the flyer. ,

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(iYbbreviaUons: A-—ace; K—' 

king—Q—queen; J—jack; X—-  
!any card lower than 1 0 . )  I

. ,  2— When your partner does not
sure that hqtb ^be.s are..open 'iiead’-conventionally.
he accepts'the feahdjidiĵ ^̂   ̂ .

The roar ‘ oir\he^l6dior r'e’dtitjes 
the hearing ability And is fre
quently customary to keep a plug 
of cotton in the external ear to pro
tect the bearing sense when flying.

One of the Cohdttidps that the 
medical corps guards agai n  fet’ is 
staleness. ;:,The straln-_of_ flying 
nroduces a nrosressive lowering of

1— To make opening ’.no-
trump bid, how many quick 
'tricks .should fourth hand 
hold? ,

2— ^When must you h^ve X- 
ray eyes in bridge? *

3— When you tiold A. Q ,10
an^; X X X in . du™iny» bbw 
shbtild you finesse second time 
played? . ^

The Answers
1— Four distributed over four 

suits,

’.j...3-—Finesse to Queen.

SHOE RACK
A good shoe rack can be built 

into iyour closet by; slaiiting the 
baseljoard outward and putting, a 
cleat on it high enough to hold 
the shoes. <

1527

One-piece Frock With A Full 
Quota Of Style

Fashion continues to find tne 
frock with a straight silhouette 
smart, so here it is in one-piece 
but resembling a two-piece style; 
A slender collar, saddle shoulders 
and tucks suggest n e w n e s s .  
Pleats in the skirt front provide 
just the right fulness. The back 
is in one-piece and a belt of the 
fabric points the upward way of 
the waist-line. No. |S27 is de
signed for misses and s m a l l  
women and is in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, or (34, 36, 38 inches bust). 
Size 18 (36 bust) requires 3H  
yards 39-inch material. Price of 
pattern IS cents --

The mind of Woman is mir
rored in her wardrobe. If she has 
individuality her dress will reveal 
a c c o r d  with her environment,

. evokifig admiration by its pleasing 
seemliness. The woman of re
stricted income may dress in the 
newest mode when making her 
frocks from the designs illustrated 
in our Revo Winter Fashion Book. 
Price of the book 15 cents the 
copy.

'Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

/.^ame

Si^e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . ...................................... ..

Send your order to the “Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”

Children’s clothes are so simple 
nowadays it is hard to be
lieve they were both elegant and 
costly as the old pictures and rec
ords of early days would indicate. 
Clothes were patterned after those 
of their elders and made up of deli
cate colored-satins, embroidered in 
gold and trimmed with lace. In the 
eighteenth century styles for chil
dren took' on more simple lines, 
especially those worn by boys.

The plain little print dresses or 
rompers for the little boys and 
girls are ever so attractive with 
little collai;s and cuffs of white 
material, introducing a bit of hand
work, such as fagoting, French 
knots in color, outlinging in color 
with a bit of a design on the cor
ners. of the collar or tops of the 
cuffs. Several sets will be needed, 
but they are quickly made and they 
add such an individual touch to the 
little garments that ready-made 
ones do not have.

The world seems to be waking to • 
the fact that half of it is payir<g for 
other people’s babies. They are just 
discovering that the high cost of 
childbirth is due to the fact that 
the charity maternity wards of hos
pitals must be maintained by the 
paying patients.

Not altogether of course, for hos
pitals usually conie in for state ap
propriations and more or less gen* 
erous legacies from benefactors, but 
the deficit must'be niade up and 
hospital prices are fixed according
ly. It has always been so.

But at that, the high cost of ’oa- 
bies is not due altogether to the 
charity wards. The safety of which 
the mother is now almost complete
ly assured has not ' been attained 
■without expense* It has taken yea,rs 
to make childbirth the reason^ably 
secure function it is. And that has 
taken money. Every step medical 
science takes makes us safer, but 
poorer.

The high cost of staying alive is 
commensurate with the high cost of 
living.

However, it is not a strong alibi 
for those who shirk parenthpod, 
and as a matter of fact the class 
who take refuge behind this excuse 
is small.

Take the babies of the poor after 
they are born. Are not they educat
ed and given many other advan
tages paid for by -those who are 
more fortunate? Iiidirectiy of 
course, but inevitably. It is the gov
ernment's way of guaranteeing 
good, citizens to,^a future- world. 
Otherwise only a few would be car
ed for.

Young couples.^who want children 
and cannot afford them are not us
ually those who complain. And 
among those who do, . are people 
surrounded by every luxury. Hos
pitalization may be high, but is it 
any higher in proportion than any
thing else we have to pay for?
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Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

ALLM m SVAIN m
what do married people consider* marked with eatth .dAy Cff the w«e

the most important thing for a suc
cessful marriage? Sixty-t'wfo per 
cent of the 127 couples to whom 
the Rev. W. J. Ohan of Chicago 
sent his questionnaire, sent annualr 
ly to all those whom he had. mar
ried the past year, put economic 
matters first, and urged newlyweds 
to avoid the installment plan and 
a $5,000 standard of living on a 
$2,000 income. Strange as it may 
seem to you, my gentle readers, 
who know my sweet habit of being 
a natural dissenter, I agree. I am 
convinced that .no adage is so true 
as ‘̂when poverty comes in the 
door, love flies out the window.”

Two different ways of stuffing 
dates, always a favorite confection 
are given here: to one third, of a 
cup of peanut butter add five table
spoons orange juice and one half 
teaspoon' .grated orange rind or a 
tablespoon chopped candied orange 
peel. Another is to wash one cup 
dried apricots and soften over boil
ing water in a wire strainer for five 
minutes. Run through the food 
chopper alternately with one half 
cup nut meats and two thirds cups 
shredded cocoanut. Blend all to
gether with two tablespoons orange 
juice and a teaspoon grated orange 
rind. Stuff the dates and roll in 
sugar.

aiid as hl4 ■frariOtiS tl^ e ts .a n i inri 
tations come 16, he (dTOps -tkein i 
their' respective- ^avelope  ̂ Tha 
uigfit) he grabs the whole‘handfu 
and. sets forth; ' . .

On. .dear, must •we lite, th't'nag’- 
H'iat again?

“Week-ending’ is one of young: 
America’s favorite pastimes. Win
ter brings week-ends of country 
sports, city gaiety, college parties 
or house parties, and the most im
portant part of it all for the girls 
is the selection of a wardrobe, dr 
at least an outfit that will be cor
rect for the evening danCq, or the 
Sunday dinner. The evening gown- 
is frankly for that purpose only 
but the sweater or elaborate 
blouses and transparent, velvets 
make an all-purpose costume that 
is indispensable.

French women give a great deal 
of attention to their perfumes and 
while some like to have many vari
eties for different occasions others 
will use the same scent for years. 
One Parisian woman stated that she 
blended all of the lllr- odors into 
one perfume. Some of them spend 
more for this one Item In a season 
than they do for headgear.

MARY TAYLOR.

1. Is it polite to talk of one’s 
private affairs,- children, serv
ants and the like, in public?

,2. Are there any general 
rules for politeness in conver
sation ?

3. Is it good form to discuss 
recent travels at length with 
folks who have neyer had the 
opportunity to make a similar 
trip ?.

The Answers
1; No. Personal affairs, are 

never so interesting to outsiders.
2. Listen \  to others, try to he 

interested, refrain from asking 
personal questions or the price pf 
things, and never-, try to “show 
off.”

2. No. Unless they ask specific 
questions.

PRESER\TNG CANDLES
If you, keep your gayly colored 

candles in the ice box for several 
days before using, ‘they will not 
bend or: drip as tpey burn.

Fried Plates
Having just returned from a cer

tain club luncheon held id one of 
our town’s hotels, I am moved to 
ponder upon the question of what 
becomes cf all the girls who grad
uate from domestic science courses. 
Certainly, the hotels don’t contain 
them, and certainly they need them. 
To q.upte the lady to my right this 
particular luncheon w.as-’"^astty,”  ̂
composed of absolutely everything 
we are warned against, especially at 

t noon.
Tough chicken were camou

flaged by being ^ p e d  and fried 
ih a thick batter. Once more or less 
edible mashed potato had been 
tossed into sausage-shaped balls 
and they, too, were fried in the 
same deep fat, add to add ad addt- 
tional idsult, the vegetable was a 
cord fritter ^ried id fat, too.

Nor was this ghastly meau from 
both * ad aesthetic and hygleivic 
viewpoint any exception. I lunch 
or dine at various gatherings often 
and I haven’t had a decently 
healthy plate at any of them for 
months, and hundreds of girls 
traifled in the science of foods are 
out of jobs!

The Xiidles .
“It has not been my pflvilege t 

hear 'shall; "we-join the lailies’;- fo 
15 years,” .writes He^<)o4,.Brpui 
Id a sprightly discussio'd the goo. 
old .days 'when.'tbe g w ts  told thei 
aixecdotes bve? .their' add lie
ueurs while- the ladl0k- retired t 
the {Ira;i^6g tooia* tc
d’asi; wtiep* th -̂vgenjiA ddfi; 'tel
their stories tO-Seititf .aiid- the hiej 
daffies contribut^td- the o«
casiod rixany a good-"one about Ih 
traveling salesman. . '

Broun adds this— , *
“The woman who.  smok^ an 

asks ‘have you heard this ode?' i 
bringing, about a better-arid <t clean 
,er Americai A storv 'iv lth a doiiSi 
^dge acts'̂ iai aff lc^hveakdr; It is ho; 
hiossible to hold smioua conyeraa j 
hlon udtll-Jtflf-'thd'tabSSf%ldc?h. cbll 
the spirits have been splintered 
Men add women talk much .̂ mor- 
honestly ta'each other tljan eve 
before in  America because the neat 
lot tieldg f i^ k y  4s abating.’’ • -

. And there may h  ̂ do little h 
what he ^ys'j.'./, „ . ,

NEW BROOM
A new broom should have its 

straws tied tightly and then soaked 
thoroughly In cold water and dried 
before it is ever used.

BUTTERED POP-CORN 
Crisp, brown, buttered pop-corn 

\sprinkled in~small quantity on top 
of cream of corn soup, adds an ap
petizing' touch.'

GREASE IRONS 
Waffle irons and griddles should 

be greased thoroughly and heated 
through, slowly, before using. 
Never wash them but "wipe with 
oiled cloth.

D l l  Mm r e m e d y
n i n b  Guarantaa
Every TEc tube with pile pipe «nd every 60c 
bo:? of PAZO OINTMENT it  told by til 
Druggists with .the underttandiug that 
money will be refunded if  it fails to cure 
any case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles. Why not try it.

Pure
Clean
Past

eurized
Mdk

Best
for
Chil
dren.
Hewitt 
.49 Holl 
Phono
i056

“Daddy” Pops Up 
“Daddy” Browning, of whom yon 

may once have heard, now breaks-, 
forth with an opinion that there is 
altogether too much talk and inter
est devoted to sex in this modern 
world and that it really disgusts 
him terribly. Daddy confesses that 
he is so beset with social invitations 
that he just must go to 20 o f 30 
parties and dances and night clubs 
an evening. He solves his trouble by 
having seven envelopes, large ones,

The
Holiday Goodies

will be exceptionally 
delicious if in addi
tion to good ingre
dients you make sure 
to use Rumford Bak
ing Rowder the de
pendable, uniform, 
p erfect leaven er. 
Then you’ll knminot 
just hope) that your 
results will b® super
fine in appearance, 
texture aiid flavor.

CI«OtT5K
.  hoty^^ad rolh
ppt' ..InriBÂ tinŷ  anagh Ii
each- ? of .mnffli
tins; and . .hake. They kTO clove: 
shaped' when dond. •
; ■ .

TOYTHE

STATEtA\^ERN
Business Mieii's 

fora
Seriired from 

Il:30a.m6tb2j?b4fe:
AI^ A La Carte *

Cold prinks and K m  j^ r  
pnDraoj^t.

Mr. and Mrs* ̂ Ckis'Uki# 3  Prqî

i If* 4 '■*

The Wholesome

BAKING POWOIR
0  97-3

Stkrt the day with Quaker 0 $ds 
— fp o d ^ A tj-stan ife  ̂
.-i -..■K --»>-•

IF you feci tired, hungry, "fidgety," 
hours before,lunch, don^ jump 

to . the' conclusion of.' poor health. 
Tbojosands haire unenersetic morn- 
ings'Because they s h w ^ e  day with

. To^eel right, must have a 
well-balamced,.-  ̂ complete ' breakfast 
ration. Ajmipst other meals—4unch 

vafid'dinaef“^ ou  get it  But break- 
Buzried meal, often badly

chosen.
Thus Quaker Oats, containing 

16% protein, food’s great tissue 
bufid^ 6S%" carbohydrate.  ̂i^ grMit 
energy element, plus all-important 
vitamines and “bulk” thaLony^

tetic urge of the world today. ' •
Ppn't deny ^ourself the natural 

Vtirtnfation this rich food <df«n J®®*
-have’riro*̂

-* <-
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daily radio program r “; COLUMBIA
Tuesday, November 8.

•A Nl*ht of Melody." with those 
h&rmonlsin? knights o f the .tdr, the 
Eveready Revellers, and Virginia Rea, 
sOprniwJ. wffl' bie the olfertng of the: 
Evercadv hour to be broadcast 
through W EAP and the Tied network 
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday night A 
feature o f ^ e  entertainment will be 
the recitation of an old classic ''The 

■ Faca Idrt Ahe-B«irroom noor”  by Wil
fred 'O tenn.'\0he hour later a pro
gram of Irish folk songs and ballads 
wilF be presented for the enjoyment 
of the fans of W M AK. A popular 
time for the broadcasting of the feat
ure program will be at 8:30. this 
time through WJZ and Blue network 

'will be heard the Stromberg-Carlson 
hour to be composed of dance and 
light opera selections by N a th a i^  
Shilkret’s orchestra, a male aulnmt 
and a violin soloist. Cotton,' aha 
Morpheus, the liappy Negro hBTOon- 
Ists, will continue on their tour to 

-Detroit with Hector, their portable 
radio set with which they tune in the 
Sealy Air Weavers' orchestra. At the 
same time Henry Filmore’s band will 
entertain the fans of WSAI, and a 
lecture-recital of the music by W ag
ner will tempt a host of listeners to 
AVLS. _ _ _
Black face type Indicates best features

All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPO. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:05—Dinner music feature program
8:lS-rSoprano. violinist. 

jd:00.-.DIiughferty*8 orchestra. 
lOtSO-iPianish violinist, soprano. 
Jl:00-i-Two orchestras.

285.5—W ^ U ,B A L T IM C R E --105 0 .
6:30iDlnner orch; male quartet.
8;00-i-WJZ programs. 

ld:(W-I ■ ■ ' -II—l>dcrer’8 dance music.
447.5—W EEI, b o s t o n —670. 

8 :10—Orchestra; health talM.
8:35—Mr. and Mrs. 
g-00—W E A F  Eveready hour, bridge. 

10:45-Rines dance orchestra
461.3—WNAC. BOSTON—650. 

6:30—Musical; artists; talk; piano. 
g;00—Soprano, contralto.
8:30—Opry house tonight.

'  3:15—Brsemble; musical program. 
10:00—Two dance orchestrate.

3D2.S-WGR. BUFFALO-990. 
6:30—^Carpenter’s orches^a.
7 ;.13—Talk; baritone, pianist.
8:30—WEAF Vrogranw (3J4r̂ hraa 

545.1—W M AK, BUFFALO—550. 
6:15—String ensemble; talks.
S;on—W OT Harmony twins.
S;30—Theater program; time, 
g-oe— Old favorite melodies.
3 :30—Old fashioned dance music. 

lO'OO— Irish Folk sonflSi tenor. 
10:13—Radio movie club. -  
11:15—Dance music; organ recitei.

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—TOO.
7 :30—Organist; orchestra; violinist. 
S:13—Cro.siey instrumental quarteL 
g ;00—Accordionist; baritone.

lo:u6—orchestra: studio features. -
Secondary Eastern Stations

399.8—W TAM , CLEVELAND—750.
12:30— Dance orchestra; beauty talk. 
6:00—Theater vaudeville.
7:00—Studio programs; Olsen Camp. 
8:00—W E A F programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Allen revue.
535.4—  WTIC, HARTFORD—560.

7:00—Trinity dialogue; anvileers. 
8:30—Tbtir; Bowman concert.
9:30—Akay. harmony bells.

10:00—W E A F  bridge game.
10:30—Club Worthy orchestra.

422.5—WOR, NEW ARK—710. 
7:00—Jacobs' ensemble.
7:30—Belals prospectors.
9:00—I.Utie Symphony orchestra. 

11:05—The New Torkers.
333.1—WBZ, NEW  ENGLA^ND—900. 

6:10— Markets; Dolan’s orchestra., 
7:00—Talk; musical program: talk, 
7:20—Alcardi chefs.
8:00—W JZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—W JZ Continentals quartet.

10:00— Springfield musical.
10:30—Chet Frost’s Bostonians.

491.5— W EAF, NEW YORK—€10. 
6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00— Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed, trio. 
7:15—Talk; Sanka dinner music.
8:00—Great history moments.
8;3&—Sealy Air Weavers with Cotton 

and Morpheus.
9:00—Eveready hour with Revellers 

quartet. Virginia Rea, soprano.
10:00—Auction bridge game. ___
10:30—Radio Cavalcade, songs, music. 
11:30—Janssen’s orchestra.

348.6— WGBS. NEW YORK—860. 
8 ;30—Athenian male quartet.
9:00—Pianist, artist, talk.

10:00— Evangelistic mixed quartet. 
10:20—Orchestra, xylophone, orchestra 
12:30—Orchestra, election returns. 

455—WJZ, NEW YORK—660.
1:00—Yoeng's orchestra.
2:00—Weather; talks.
4:30—Manhattan trio.
6:30—Stock, market reports.
6 :00—Manger orchesria.
7 :00—Frank Dole. 'Dogs.
7 ;l5_T h e Granadas orchestra.
7:30—^Travelogue, “ Singapore. 
8 .30_Stromberg-Carison orchetua. 
9 :00—’’Continentals'' mixed quarts. 

10:0(1—The Gamboliers, music, songs. 
10:30—Slumber music.

508—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—590. 
6:10—Dinner music; farm talk.
7:00—Children’s period, 4)iMist.
8-00—^Drama talk; hour,
9:00—Atlantic Division band.

10:05—Movies broadcast. 
lO'SO— Two dance orchestras.

315.7—  KDKA, PITTSBURGH^SO. 
5;00-M arkets, stocks; ensemble. 
7:00—Sacred song recital.
8:00—W JZ Stromberg-Cariton hour. 
277.6—W H AM , ROCHESTER—1080. 

6:45—WGY dinner music: talks. 
8:00—W JZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—Concert; studio program. 

10:80—Request organ music. ~  
379.5—W GY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; m pkets.
2:00—Theater organ recital* talk. 
6:00—Stocks; dinner music.
7:30—Outdoor talk; studio music. 
8:00—^Harmony twins.
8:30—W EAK programs (3 hrs.)

272.6-W H A R , ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
S;00—Instrumental trio.

• 333.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—900.' 
10:00—Movie; Paddy-(3ake Man. ■ 
11:00—Dance program.

361.2—W SAI, CINCINNATI—830; 
8 :30—Henry Fllmore’t  Band.
9:00—W E A F  programs (2 h rs.)___

265.6-W H K , CLEVELAND—1130. 
6:3«—Winton orchestra. '
7:30— Pianist, violinist, songs.
9:00—Character songs, duets;

10:00—Watkin’s orchestra. _
440.9—W eX -W J R , DETROITt-680, 

7 :00—Orchestra; Ford and Glenn. 
7:30—Soprano, baritone.
8 :00—W jZ  programs; artists.
9:30—Orchestra; Red AppIe .Clubt 

; 352.7-iWWJ, OETROIT-i-850. 
6;00-lDlnner concert 
7:00— “ Michigan Night.'' feature. 
8:00—W EAF orchestra, artists.
9 :00—Studio string pickers.
9:30—Dance music; organist

322.4—  CNRA, MONCTON—930. 
8:00—Instrumental quartet 
9:00—Songs, readings, music.

10:00—Concert orchestra.
325.9—WBOQ, N EW  YORK—920. 

8 :1 5 -Theater presentations; talk. 
9:15—Tucker’s concert ensemble. 

10:00—Leonard’s dance orchestra.
526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—570. 

8:05—Ballads: talks; Instrumental. 
9:00—Air College; musical program. 
9:50— Songs, talks.
409.2—W FI, PHILADELPHIA—740. 

6:30—Holst’s orchestra; questions. 
8:00—W E A F programs (4 hrs.) 
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—580. 

7:00—Maggie’s dance orchestra.
7:30—Uncle Kaybee; talk; orchestra. 
8:30—W EAF programs (3% hrs.)

225.4—  W 8YR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
6:30—Syracuse dinner music; stocks, 
7:30—Clark musical program; talk. 
8:10— Studio programs.
9:00—Meryl's requests.

Ii6Cidiii£f DX StSitious.
476_W SB, ATLANTA—63p.

7:30—Arcadia.^orchestra. .
9;00ts-'W]3AF Eveready hour, bridg*.\

^^52^KinKxh<YW , CHICAGO—670. «
‘ 7 :32—Congress dinner music.

8:00—W JZ programs (2% hrs.)
10:00— Congress carnival.
11:30—Hamp’s Kentucky seren^ers.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00—Pollack’s orchestra.
9:30—«)pular program; dy.ce.^ „„„ 
365.6—W E B H -W JJD ,
7:00—Orchestra; talks; brass quintet 
8:30— Harmony singera

‘ ' & ^ w S n . w l i S ' 'w o m o ^
g-OO^WBAF Eveready^our; bridge. 

10:30-Musical; Sam ’ n’ Henry.
11-20— Music box; Salernos, Hoodlums 
1:10—Meeker’s dance orchestra.

344.6— WLS. CHICAGO—870. 
j(;10—Sherman’s orchestra.
8:20—Contralto. Oriental songs.
8:30— “ Wagner" lecture, reel tat ,
•447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—Chicago U. talk; orchestras, 
9;45_W om en ’s musical club.

11:25—WQJ dance orchestra.
1:00—Popular PfOBrfm-, enn499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600. 

10:00—Frank Renard club.
11;00—Parrino-Sparkman orchestra. 

374,8—w o e .  DAVENPORT—800.
9.00—W EAF Eveready hour.

10:00—W EAF bridge lesson.
325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.

8:30—Loomis orchestra.
10:00—Bridge instructions.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
7 :30— Philbreck’s orchestra, solos.
8:30— Trio: soloist; Victorians.

10:00—W EAF bridge lesson.
10:30—Instrumental trio, songs.
11:00—Orchestra. Victorians. 
«499,7_WBAR, f o r t  WORTH—600. 
10:30—Musical programs.
1:00—Theater features.
384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

10:30—Violinist, pianist.
11-.00—Dance concert
336.9—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—890.
9:00—Hour of dance music.
9:30—Orchestra; recital program. 

10:00—Radio Club hours.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:30— Folger's serenade.
12:4.5—Nlghthawk frolic, dance music.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1 1 :0 0 -Violin recital; bridge lesson.— 
12:00—^Eveready hour; retold''tales.

461.3— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—650. 
8 :3 0 -Studio concert.
9:00—W E A F  Eveready hour, bridge. 

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
9:00—W E A F Eveready hour, bridge. 

10:30—Custodians novelty program.
384.4—  KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

11:00— Artists: bridge le.sson.
2:00—Eveready hour; retold tales.
422.3—  KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—Organ recital, bridge lesson. 
12:00—Eveready hour, retold tales,

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00— Mandolin, guitar club; double 

trio, mixed quartet and artiste
Seconiiry DX Stations.

276.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1190, 
9:00—Musical program.

10:00—Bible Instructions.
288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 

7:00—Organ; artists; stocks.
9:00— Samovar orchestra; artists.

416.4— W HT, CHICAGO—7M. 
8:10—String trio, reader, pianist

10:00— Tour Hour League.
12:00—Popular program.
1:00— Your Hour League.
405.2—KHJ. LOS ANGELES—740. 

11:00—Pianist; Spanish serenaders. 
11:30—^Talk, baritone, talk.

340.7— WSM, NASHVILLE—880. 
8:15—Andrew Jackson dinner music. 

i’!i;0n—W E A F  Eveready hour, iindge. 
10:30—Contralto, whistler, pianist. 
11:20—Studio program.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590. 
10:00—Popular and old time musical;

poultry and pig talk.
11:00—Dance orchestra.

ANDOVER
Mrs.- Anna Berkowitz, who was 

killed in Willimantlc -Friday night 
was a former resident of Columbia, 
she and her husband having lived 
in the Pine street and Chestnut 
Hill sections some years ago. Sun
day afternoon a, number of local 
friends - went vO Willimantic to see 
Mr. Berkowitz.

Miss Edith Sawyer went to 
Bridgeport Monday, where she will 
stay until after T: nksgiviqg, go
ing then to Brooklyn, where she 
will spend the winter.

Miss Grace Randall has come to 
spend some time in her cottage at 
the lake.

Sunday a few flurries of snow 
were seen, a forerunner of what is 
in store-for us. There has not been- 
a killing frest as yet on high 
ground. Mrs. Natseb reports pick
ing ripe raspberries last week, and 
Mrs. J. H. Lafleur reports that a 
few days ago she picked radishes 
and green corn.

Since the new road to Marlboro 
has been opened to traffic, a great 
increase in the number of autos 
passing through has been noted.

Judge D. A. Lyman went to 
Philadelphia Friday to visit his son 
Sam Lyman.

Sunday was Rally Day at the 
Congregational church. A large 
audience was present, and three 
new members were received into 
the chdreh. Mrs. Coyle and Miss 
Marie Fisher on confession of 
faith, and Mrs. Mary Ink by letter. 
Special music was rendered by a 
quartet consisting of Mrs. Edith 
Isham, Mrs. Florence Badge, Ray
mond Lyman and H. W. Porter. 
Rev. Duane Wain preached from 
the text "Behold I stand at the 
door and knock” . Following the 
morning service the communion 
service was held. Opening the Sun
day school session music was fur
nished by an orchestra of 6 pieces, 
which played several hymns. The 
church was decorated with chrysan
themums and autumn leaves.

The pulpit chairs of the church 
have been re-covered to harmonize 
with the runners on the aisles. The 
material was purchased by the 
Ladies' Aid society, ;.nd the up
holstering was done by Mrs. Natsch 
and Miss Edith Sawyer, the work 
being completed in time for the 
chairs to be used for the first time 
on Rally Day.

Next Sunday the local pastor 
will exchange with Rev Mr. Deeter 
of Hebron.

The Ladies Aid scifciety is invited 
to meet with Mrs. Mary Ink Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Duane Wain was the leader 
of the. Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening. Her subject was 
"The Christian's attitude towards 
war.’ ’

Among those home for the week 
end were Charles Phelps (Yale), 
Burton Lewis from Ilartford, Guy 
Bartlett and Nathan- Gatchell from 
Storrs. , -

Fred White of Hartford spent 
the week end with his sister Mrs. 
Ruth Benton and Miss Gertrude 
White and attended church Sun
day morning.

At tlie business mee-.'-ng of the 
Congregational church at the end 
of morning service Sunday it was 
voted ito extend a call to the Rev. 
M,_.0’Brien to become pastor of the 
church. It was an unanimous vote. 
Mr. O’Brien accepted in a few well 
chosen words and will begin his 
-pastorate at once. Mr. O’Brien is a 
student at the Theological Semi
nary in Hartford and will he hers 
only the week ends until the sum
mer, when it is said he will occupy- 
the parsonage during his vacation.

Mrs. Thorton Griswold of Hart
ford spent the week end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs, Holden 
Brown.

Mrs. Samuel Coppola who has 
been spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs; Ellen Jones returned 
to her home in Stamford Saturday 
morning. Her Mttle daughter went 
with her • to Hartford where she 
will visit her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Nicolinl for a few 

v^ays.
Harold Wilson and family of 

Yonkers, New York, are. visiting 
Mrs. Wilson’s father, Sherman 
Bishop.

There was a large number at the 
dance in the hall Saturda f̂ evening 
given by George Platt Sr.

Miss Helen Hamilton of the 
Hartford Training School ' for 
Nurses spent Sunday vnth her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Hamilton.
i William Jones of New York <5lty 
spent the week end with ker 
mether, Mrs. Ellen Jones.

Fred Bishop killea an otter 
Sunday In the brook by his house. 
It was a beautiful. seeJ brown and 
measured 51 inches fro end of nose 
to tip of tail. \

Word has been received of the 
announcement of the engagement 
bf'MIs^ Gertrude- Sexton, edanghtdr 
of Mr. Sexton ’"rector 'df Saiiit 
James the Apostle church, in New 
Haven to tke Rev. John H. Fitz
gerald of Bay Ridge, New York and 
son of Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald and 
brother of Mrs. Lewis Phelps of 

i this place.
The Christian Endeavor meeting 

which was intending to attend the 
Calvery Baptist church in Willi
mantic next Sunday has been post
poned until the last. Sunday eve
ning of'this month, Nov. 27.

There will be a business meet
ing and social in the Conference 
hous^'Friday. evening at 7:30. It is 
hoped that as many as possible 
will attend.

Moving? Want to store part or 
all of your furniture? See Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl st.—-Adv.

NECK BROKEN IN GAME. ^
Schenectady, N. Y., Nov. 8.—  

Richard Barstow, Union College left 
^ ’d, whose neck was broken in the 
Unlou-Rochester University game 
Saturday, will recover, physicians 
said today. It was not aseetikined 
until yesterday the full seriousness 
of his injury.

Auto and*
Ori^aiiUng

- SHELiiQ.\*g-OAKAGE-
Rear ol 25 H olllste^ lre^

Phone 2S28-2 Rnfrfence 2X28-4)
--------------- . ^

v; 1?

Child Gets Sick, Cross, IfeVerish 
if Constipated

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR

and
BUILDER

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on alJ new work.

68 Hollister Street,
Manchester, Conn.

Mother! Your child isn’t natural
ly cross and peevish. See if tonguS 
is coated; this is a sure sign the 
little stomach, liver and 'bowels 
need a cleansing at once.' ;

When listless, pale, peevish, full 
of cold,., breath bad, th-roat sore, 
doesn’t eat, sleep or act naAnrally, 
has stomach-ache, diarriioea, -ife- 
memher, a gentle liver and bowel 
cleansing should always be the first 
treatment given.

.Nothing equals "California Fig 
Syrup” for children’s ills; 'give a 
teaspoonful, and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, sour bile and-fer
menting food which is clogged in 
the bowels passes out of the sys
tem. and you have a well and play
ful child again. All children love 
this harmless, delicious) “ fruity lax
ative,” and it never tails to effect a 
good "inside cleansing.”  Directions 
for babies, children of all- ages and 
grown-ups are plainly ott the ho-t'- 
tie.

 ̂  ̂ V % >•

Keep it handy in your home. 
little given today saves a sick chib 
tomorrow, hut get the genuine. Asl 
your druggist for a bottle of “ Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup?’ then see tha- 
It is made by “ The California Fig 
Syrup Company.” — adv.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 560 k. c.

Program for Tuesday 
6:25 p. nr.— N̂ews Bulletins 
.6:30— ^Waldorf-Astoria Dinner Mu

sic,
7:00— Trinity College Dialbgue— 

“ The Beginnings of Life”—-T. 
Bissonnette,, head of the Depart
ment of Biology and A. i3. Tudent 

7:30— Commercial. Trust Anvileers 
8:00— Ŝuper Oil Heater Orchestra

a. Baby won’t you please come 
home

b. Yes, She Do
b. Heaven Help a Sailor' on a 

Night Like This
d. Out of My Dreams
e. Wake Up With a Smile
f. DoW; Dew, Dewey Day 

Vocal Chorus by Coloivial Boys
g. Dweing Tambourine
h. 'There’s a Trick in Picking a 

Chicken
I. Brain Storm

S:30-—“ Rollo Sees the World”—  
Raymond-Whitcomb Cruises 

9:00— Munning-Bowman Concert—  
Program of Slavish Music 
This week the Manning-Bpw- 

man concert from WTIC will 
present a program of Slavish mu
sic. This offering Should prove in- 

terestiUig, fpr Slavish music has a 
peculiar quality that is not found 
in the ihdslc of any other people. 

Gc>od concert music is not al
ways easy to find. Th^ thirty 

minute con<»rt period sponsored 
weekly by the Manning-Bowman 
'Comipany can always be counted 
on to produce good music. The 
programs are arranged from an 
Instructive as well , as'enjtertaln- 
Ing viewpoint. By listening in to 
these weekly programs, 'WTICi

listeners can get a good concep
tion of the characteristics of the 
music, of the different peoples of 
the world.
I  Prelude. . . . . . . .  ..Rachmaninoff
ir  Folk Song—
a. The Peddler (Russian).
h. Night (Russian)

(ieorge Devaul
III Folk S o n g -

Mother Do Not Scold Ale. (Rus
sian)

IV Polish Dance . .  Scharwenka
V Folk Song
The Red Headed Family- (Uk

raine)
VI Songs
a. Lithuanian Song . . . .  Chopin
b. Danse Russe Trepak . .  Chopin 

Barbara Hillard
VII Danse Russe Trepak

Tschaikowsky 
9:30— Akay HarAony Belles— Col

legiate Program
Collegiate songs will feature 

the half hour appearance of the 
Akay Harmomy Belles and. the 
Bell Players on this program. The 
Belles have arranged their selec- 

. tion of songs in a novel manner, 
as they always do, to make them 
more interesting

The Bell Players will contri
bute several Instrumental, collegi
ate song arrangements to the 

program. The arrangements of the 
numbers which- they will render 
will be colorful and snaPPy.

The Belles—
a. Sweetheart of Sigma. Phi
b. Sweetheart Memories 

Bell Players Collegiate—
The Belles— a. Collegiate Rlues.' 

b. Heldelburg
Bell Flayers— Solomon Levi 
The Belles— Oh Doris, Where Do 

You Live?
Bell Players— Lord Jeffrey Am

herst
10:00— Bridge Game from N. B. C. 

Studios
10:30— Hotel Bridgway Orchestra 
11:00— Club Worthy Hills Orches

tra
11:30— Correct Time, News and 

Weather

COVENTRY
Mrs. Mary Austin, 78 years old, 

died on Sunday about 11 a. m. 
at her home. Mrs. Austin 
had been ill for a long time and her 
two daughters, Mrs. Alice Darby 
and Mrs. Edna Griggs have been 
here caring, for their mother. She 
also leaves three sons, Rev. Leon 
Austin of California, Elbert Austin 
of Cromwell and Julian Austin of 
E.ast Hartford. Funeral services 
were held from the home this after
noon at 1:30 and were in charge 
of Rev. J. N. Atwood of the Con
gregational church. Burial will be 
in the Center cemetery. Mrs. Aus
tin has been a resident of Coventry 
practically all her life and was the 
widow of a veteran of the Civil 
War.

The Red Cross has issued an ap
peal for clothing of every descrip
tion, except shoes, furs and hats. 
Donations may be left with Mrs. Ar
thur Reid, Mrs. Arthur Porter or 
Rev. J. N. Atwood.

Friday evening the Ready Help
ers Society will meet at the home of 
Newell A. Hill. The affair will be 
in the nature of a bucking bee.

Hagedorn’s Grill
On the Square— ^Manchester

Now Open For

Ladies Invited!
One of New England’s Finest Dining Cats

Depot Square, Manchester 
“  T e i ^  S q u a r e ,  H a r t f o ^

1309J ^ in  St., East Hartford

Invest'in recreation, health, hap
piness. Visit the Community Club, 
— Adv. __

FORATHOROUIX 
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION
of your eyes and properly fitted 

glasses 
See

WALTER OLIVER
- Optometrist

915 Main Street, So, Manchester 
Tel. 39-8.

Hoars 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Acjdteiach
“Phillips Milk of Magnesia” 

Better than Soda

Here after. Instead of soda take 
a little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia’  ̂
in water any time for indigestion 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, and 
relief will come instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phillip.3 
Milk of Magnesia” has been pre
scribed by physicians because it 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated/Bolu- 
tion of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer
mentations in the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from the 
system without purging. Besides, 
it is more pleasant to take than 
soda. Insist upon "Phillips.’' 
Twenty-five cent and fifty cent bot
tles, any drugstore. “ Milk of 
Magnesia”  has been the U. S. Regis
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its 
predecessor Charles H. Phillips 
jince 1875.

For Your Car 
I Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

W. J. MESSIER
115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

Rarin U ■

" I ^ A R I N ’ to go’’— that’s tJie Wolverine, to-w n y; 
JL X.^deep<hested power—po'^er for always a little 
more, power for pnlliiig doggedly th^ou^ the Worst 
that the country offers, power for sweeping easily up 
hourdong hills, power for shaking o ff traffic when 
the whistle blows, power for sticking to a pace mile 
in and mile out

Drive a Wolverine. Feel for yourself its power. SM t 
it, step on it, steer it, stop it, park it- The Wolverine s- 
built to perform. It’s built to do its job, no matter 
how  hard that job may be. You’ll find it’s the kind 
o f car you’ll like to own:

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Lansing, Michigan

i  .

HB
W o lv e r in e s ,  ^1195 and ^1295; F ly in g  C lo u d s  f r o m  ^1625 to fll995, at Lansing,  plus  t
Ti ' • ■ I I II ......— I...  mwj Slum HI I ................. iiiww l »

GEORGE L. BETTS
• 'ffl ̂127 S p r u c e  S tr e e t  S o u th  M a n eh effter

ax

'R ■

e newest  A M E R I C A N  car by one  0/ the o l d e s t  A M E R I C A N  buildees
'* ‘ ___________ ________  . . nri: r* t _____________________________  _____. j— ■

1

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (129) Gas Lighting ■ fs o r s m  1 ^

f.

We had no gas In American streets, nor, indeed in 
any ttreets in the worfd when the nineteenth century 
eame in. Boys ran about the town at night o^rrying 
"to r̂chee. or links as t|iey were called, and If you wanted 
to 'go  to a friend’s house you would hire a link-boy to 
light the way or else risk losing your life.

ti-4

Napoleon and /Wash- 
ington never saw a gas 
lamp. In thlir day the 
best lights were candles 
and miserable little oil 
lamps. ,

In a • coal mine at 
Whitehaven. England, .in 
1733, gas used to escape 
from the coal Into the pit. ̂  
This gas, catching fire, 
produced a flame.

'  Miners did not kndysiwjwtft put out the Tfa^
buHt up brickwl^ the fire, then pirt m a metal

.tube which titey c «r le d  te  the^t^ e f the pit. im  ga» 
rushed-UiroM  ̂^  tube end burned diê air
over the nwuUi of the mine.. This aroused Rid ourlos-
ity of e clever,imeht with eoahges.. (To BeXoii^iiyo^
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;EBAU ow ners S T M
THEIR ANNUAL IH W m EANING

THIS RUINS ANOTHER FOND ILLUSION

Bill McKechnie Goes With 
Cardinals and Bart Shot- 
ton Goes With Phillies; 
Cleveland May Get Cobb.

FLORENCE SHEEHY 
IS HIGH WITH 1161

n ew i*. i t e w
( g o - g p s  d o n 't

ffeAT^i cou u e^e
rbd rfeA u u

BY DAVks J. WAliSH

(I. N. S. Sports Editor)
New York, Nov. 8.— Baaeball’s 

annual fall housecleaning swept 
two new managers In yesterday In 
the persons of Bill McKechnie with 
the Cardinals and Burt Shotton 
with the Phillies, leaving only the 
detail of subtracting one and add
ing, another for the vacuum clean
er at Cleveland.

Of course, the White Sox may 
decide to play along with their idea 
that a manager a day keeps the 
pennant away and dust Ray Schalk 
right off their managerial door 
step but. as^tb’ that, Ray was sup
posed to have had only an abstract 
interest "in the management of the 
club last year, so -“perhaps the 
Comiskeys at last have found their 
ideal team leader.

The new Cleveland owners, I 
understand, are looking for a 
who has had his name up in the 
lights, and, among others, are sup
posed to have under consideration 
no less a personage than Tyrus 
Raymond Cobb. Just how far-, if a 
literal inch, this thing has gone, 
the writer is not prepared to say, 
but there is no doubt that an ap
pointment of Cobb to Speaker’s old 
job would be an Interesting, if 
radical, step. Frankly, I don’t ex
pect to see It taken.

Speaker Through 
Speaker himself is alleged to be 

through in Washington and, for 
a time, the exhorter had him right 
back in Cleveland at the head of 
the new club. Of course, boys will 
be boys and boys will be prema- 

- ture. I suspect they were both that 
time. Speaker is said to have had 
his chance with the Boston Braves 
but wanted $50,000. However, so 
do I and the funny thing about that 
is that neither of us will get it.

Eddie Collins is another ex-star 
who has been mentioned foP^he 
position but it may be that EdwlTd 
will decide to remain as close to 
Philadelphia as possible. Connie 
Mack is getting no younger very 
rapidly and, if in the next year or 
two he decides to step down, Col
lins is the man who is most likely 
to get the nod.

Fletcher a Candidate 
Meanwhile, Arthur Fletcher, 

former manager of the Phillies, 
has come forward in the light of 
what is supposed to be a. leading 
candidate lor the Cleveland job; In 
fact, they say Arthur has a right 
good chance of being named-

Jennie Lncas Next Whh. 
108; Keen Interest In C. 
B. A. A. Girls’ league Orer] 
Weekly Honors.

Florence Sheekey won the week
ly prize in the C. B. A. A. Girls’ 
Bowling League with a score of 
116. Jennie Lucas was second 
with 108. Nan Taggart hit an 
eves hundred. All the other 
scores were below the century 
mark. Strange to relate, in the 
five weeks the league has been' in 
session, a different girl has cap
tured high honors. Keen iirterest 
is taken among the girls to see who 
gets the honor each week. All, 
naturally, want it. Following are 
the latest scores:

"Velvet No. 1.
F. Sheekey............ 80 77
E. Struff . .............  77 78
E. M cCourt.......... 93 86
M. Sherman.......... 82 93
J. L u cas ...............  88 80

Cr?Mi€ Aieoj^

5M o c VC 76

(Saa^ 6/Ale jA TUB' 
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Ty Cobb Acts 
In Writing  

His Brilliant
<8>

By BILLY EVANS.
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Totals ...............420 414
■Weaving No., 2.

M. V o lkert............ 66 61
M. Johnson.......... 68 72
F. Nelson .............. 74 76
G. Hatch .............  66 71
E. Kissm ann........ 91 71

470

Totals .................365 351 357
Weaving No. 1.

M. Strong ...........  77 74
M. Little .............. 65 79
C. Novak .............  76 85
N. Taggart .......... 100 82
C. Jackmore..........  81 73

I Pearce Fairly 
Lumbered on 

This Long Run
Totals............... 399

Ribbon No. 1.
J. Jackmore ........ 84
E. Armstrong . . . .  81
M. H ughes........... 70
A. Ponticelli ........ 88
H. Gustafson........ 91

Tota ls............. 383
Ribbon No. 2<

H, O’Connell.....  47
A. Rother ............ 46
Xi.' Dent . . . . . . . . . . .  71

goon cnance ui iM,. ftajaik .. ........ 87
Cleveland might look fuHh'er   66
do worse.

a profound

Tota ls............... 414 393 396
Throwing No. 2.

H. Neilson .......... 71 69
R. Cervin i........... .85 66
L. Poots . . . . . . . . .  85 71
L. Roth ................ 68 82
L. Puko fky ...........  74 75

'Tuscaloosa, Ala., Nov. 8.— Imag
ine • a young man weighing 220 

393 424 1 pounds and more than six feet tall
running 80 yards to a touchdown 
on an Intercepted pass!

That’s what “Babe” Pearce, 
Alabama center, did against Mis
sissippi A. and M.. a few days ago. 
The play was an Important factor in 
the Tide’s winning.

There are only a few instances 
of where a .center has turned In 
such a feat.

TRADE SCHOOL aOSES SEASON 
BY HOLDING OPPONENTS EVEN

Local Team Tied Two Games 
and Lost Three D i^ g  
Season; Windsor Locks 
0-0 Yesterday.

363 396

ORGANIZE COMMERCIAL 
BOWUNG LOOP TONIGHT

Fletch didn’t make . 
impression upon that solemn, solid 
alligarchy of National League 
ownership while he was in Phila
delphia. But the boy has the fight 
and the stuff and a co-operating 
owner some day will ring it out..

The appointment of Shotton yes
terday and of Jack Slattery as 
manager of the. Braves are experi
ments of the first water. Shotton 
handled the old Cardinals from 
time to time when Rickey- waS* ^  
divine worship but, otherwise, 
neither appointee can show; any
thing in the way of Major League 
experience.

McKechnie, with a world’s cham
pionship in 1925, is another mat
ter. The writer always has felt that 
bill simply was in the middle in 
that Pittsburgh upheaval in 1926 
and naturally had to take the slap. 
It seems only bare justice that he 
is to get another chance.

As for Sam Breadon, he wins 
the rungless stepladder for mana
gerial changes of heart. Hornsby 
won him a world’s title in 1926 and 
was demoted. Bob O’Farrell finish
ed a fighting second this year, 
with the highest percentage ever 
reaehed by a Cardinal team, and 
was deihoted. However, I guess 
there is no doubt, in . the latter’s 
case, that a good catcher was 
spoiled to make an ordinary mana
ger.

.to ta ls --------------- 317
Throwing No.

i. G e e ...................  70
Jj, M errill.............. 79
M. Boyle .............. 86
S. Sheekey............ 86

318 368
1.

Tota ls............... 321 328 298
Main Office No. 2.

Y. Bouchard . . . . . 52 57
B. Boucher . . . . . . 58 53
A. Lynch .......... . , 53 50
K. Sheehan . . . . . .  72 83

Totals............ . .235 243
Old Mill.

H. Lennon ........ . . 70 89
F. M ikoleit----- .. 77 75
L. Russell . . . . . . . 70 76
M. K a rp in ........ . .  70 90
M. W r ig h t ........ . . 71 69

Totals............ . .318 399

234

ROOTERETTE

371
Main Office No. 

Doherty . . . . . .  71
Doherty .......... 68
Gillman ..........' 79
MacDonald . . . .  71 
B la tte r............ 76

Totals............... 365 344 354
Main Office No. 3.

Representatives From Various 
Business Concerns to Meet 
At Herald Branch Office to 
Form League.

Efforts will, be made at a special 
meeting tonight to organize a Com
mercial Bowling^ Leajgue at the 
South End to roll'its games at How
ard Murphy’s alleys on Monday or 
Tuesday nights. The meeting will 
be. held at the branch office of The 
Hferald in the State Theater build
ing on Bissell street at 7:30.

Plans were made some time ago 
to organize a league of this kind 
but it was delayed pending the 
formation of the town champion
ship Herald League which has been 
organized with twelve teams. The 
hew league will he composed of 
business organizations such as Wat
kins Brothers, J. W. Hale €• Co., 
Manchester Trust Company, South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany, High school faculty. Trade 
School faculty, Manchester Con
struction Company and Manches
ter Plumbing & Supply Any 
teams wishing to enter should have 
a delegate present at the meeting.

USING STAMFORD PLAY.
Alabama Is using Stanford’s fam

ous reverse play in her games this 
season.

Manchester- Trade School closed 
its football season yesterday by 
holding Windsor Locks High to a 
scoreless tie at Mt. Nebo. Neither 
.team got inside its opponent’s twen
ty yard line in the contest which 
was a hard fought affair with hon
ors about even.

Manchester’s lineup yesterday 
was: Dahlman, le, Rowe, It, Sah- 
litz, Ig, Zinzer, c, Welton, rg, Caser- 
ta, rt, Robotte, re, Manchuck, qb, 
Kapinsky, Ihb, Adams, rhb. Arson, 
fb

All America ?
Hailed as the greatest back in 

Dixie this year, Billy 'Spears, Van
derbilt quarterback, is getting many 
boosts for All-America honors this 
year. He was high 
in the running Iasi 
season. Vanderbilt 
has built her at
tack around the 
triple threat abili- i 
ties of Spears. H<' ' 
passes excellently 
ruiwS beautifully, 
ar/d punts well. Ho 
made two 80-yard 
runs beautifully, 
and punts well. He
made two 80 yard__
runs to touchdown bpcMl'tt

Welch’s Dash for 
Hundred Yards Is 

Rare Feat at Pitt
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 8.— Only 

thrice in the history of Pittsburgh 
football has a Pitt player run more 
than 100 yards to a touchdown on 
the opening kickoff.

Gibby Welch, Pitt captain, be
came the third to perform the feat 

, by turning the trick atgalnst West 
' Virginia In their mixup this season. 
Rickards in 1908 and DeHart in 

:1918, also turned the trick.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.

against Tulane, one on an inter- 1  

•r . Qftm cepted forward pass. This is Spears’ [
Windsor Locks: ' last year and he wants a title for'

Raccone, c, Sulli- i /

L. LeBlanc . . . . .. 56 59 75
M. P^itzgerald . . . .  42 49 55
M. Carlson . . . . . .  57 63 70
G. H a rr is .......... . . 74 63 55
F. McEntee . . . . . .  45 76 64

Totals............ . .274 310 319
Throwing No. 8.

68A. Gabbey ........ . .  68 77
R. Craig .......... . .  68 71 63
C. H ew itt.......... . .  62 69 60
H. Frederlckson ..  91 70 74

C l

Totals............... 364 361 325

ENGUSHMAN DEFEATS
CHAMPION OF FRANCE

IXA WILLIAMS.

She’s the leader of the “rooter- 
2 tte” corps at Southern California, 
pretty Miss Ina Williams, shown 
here. And how she does lead 
those Trojan co-eds when the Tro- 
janfi.take the field! The “root- 
erettS” corps was recently organ
ized and now struts its stuff at all 
big ’games.

But London Boxing Experts 
Disagree With Referee’s De 
cision— ^Their Reason-

London, Nov. 8.— Boxing critics 
today vigorously disagreed with the 
referee’s decision in the Tommy 
Milllgan-Kld Nltram middleweight 
championship bout here last night 
when Milligan was awarded the de
cision.

The bout had been heralded as 
European title match. Milligan, 
English cham^pn, who was on the 
defensive practically the entire 
fight, was badly cut up and nearly 
out in several of the closing rounds 
but rallied in the fifteenth round to 
slug toe-to-toe with the French 
champion.

Milligan had the better of the fif 
teenth round exchange, but was 
generally outclassed In earlier 
rounds, sports writers today agreed

SERVED FOR 25 YEARS.
Garry Hermann, who recently re

signed. as president of the Cincin
nati Reds, served In that capacity 
for 25 vaaxa.

ino, It, Blrge, Ig, Raccone, c, 
van, rg, Gatti, rt, Garilli, re, Byrne, 
qb, Karges, Ihb, Kennedy, rhb, 
Huntley, fb.-

Manchester Trade played five 
games this season, Although win
ning none, the team tied two games, 
yesterday and Plainville, 6 to 6. 
Defeats were administered by En
field, 12-0, Kingswood, 13-6, and 
Simsbury, 6-0. The team was 
coached by Harry Kltching and 
Ralph Kingsley.

SOUTH’S ALL STARS

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 8. —  A  
crack, all-southern football team, 
with the south’s outstanding stars 
at every position on the line and 
in the backfleld, will he taken west 
at the end of the present season to 
battle the champion team of the 
Pacific coast, according to plans an
nounced today by Champ Pickens, 
noted Alabama football expert. 
Pickens is here to watch the his
toric Tennessee-Vanderbilt game 
next Saturday. He plans to stage 
his Intersectional game at Pasa
dena on New Year’s.

MUST WEAR HA'TS HERE.

Coach “Chick” Meehan, at N. Y. 
U.. insists that his football players 
wear hats to prevent taking of 
colds.

At New York— ^Dominick P' 
trone. New York, outpointed Vic 
llurrone, ten rounds; Ernie Paluso, 
'!alt Lake City, outpointed Mike 
-iolensky, Boston, ten rounds; Phil 
Cnplan, New York, outpointed Har* 
ry Ebbets, six; Jim Walker, Jack
sonville, Fla., won on foul over Ar
thur De Huh.

At Philadelphia— Tony Canzon- 
eri, New Yprk, knocked out Billy 
Henry, Chicago, 2.

At Boston— Chick Suggs, New- 
Bedford, outpointed Jackie Dono
hue, ten; Johnny Brown, Newport, 
R. I., knocked out Bat Tony, Bos
ton, two.

At Buffalo, N. Y.— Harry Fuller, 
Niagara Falls, outpointed Sailor 
Friedman of Chicago, six.

Ty Cobb has probably played his 
last game In the major leagues^ I 
see that he has made an unofficial 
announcement to that effOct. It is 
In keeping with what he said to me 
late in September.

Working hack of the plate at 
Philadelphia in a game between 
the Cleveland Indians and the Ath
letics, a recurrence of an old knee | 
injury caused me to retire' eafly 
from the game. I  was taken to the 
quarters of the Philadelphia train
er in -the clubhouse for treatment.

A few innings later Ty quit the 
game to catch an early train for tha 
west in order to make connections 
at Chicago far a hunting trip he 
had planned in Wyoming.
■ Coming into the trainer’s first 
aid station, he shook hands with 
me and remarked:

“I think today’s game was the 
finish of my big league career. I 
have had a good season and, if I 
I’m smart, now is the time for me 
to quit.”
Both of us then 

enjoyed a laugh 
over a retort that 
I would always 
hand Ty when 
the two of us had 
some slight dif
ference of opin
ion. It’s the same 
old chatter that 
umpires always 
spill to stars 
during the heat 
of a dispute.

Often,-when Ty 
would question 
my judgment or 
eyesight, I would
laconically reply __  .
he said was true but that I exjject- 
ed to be doing business at the same 
old stand when he was all washed 
up.. .

“Looks as if you would outlast 
me and make good that sarcasm 
that you used to slip me as well as 
the other boys about" being up in 
the big show after the rest of us 
had taken our final shower,” said 
Ty. '

The conversation strengthens my 
belief in Cobb’s statement that he 
has played his last game as a big 
leaguer. j

It Is a rather interesting coinci
dence that Cobb and I broke into 
the American League at practical
ly the same time. He played a few 
months in the fall of 1905; I made 
my debut in the spring of 1906.

It so happens that Ty Cobb,, at 
the close of the. 1927 season, was 
the only player still in the majors 
who was a member of the Ameri
can League .when I started.

Cobb has seen hundreds of play
ers come and go in* his 23 years. 
Yet his last season was one of his 
best. He finished in the first five

It is. to be, hoped that Cobb Isf 
sincere in'bis decision to retire, and 
I feel that he is. It would be a 
shame for him to keep on going 
when not physically fit to do his 
best, thereby dimming the many 
remarkable accomplishments cred
ited to him.
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It is reasdnably s^e tQ; say, with
out- fqar. of contradicti^bn, that he 
.is the  ̂greatest ball player 
' time. ' ' ' , •■ J . ' ' __1

Billy Evaiw

that possibly all

_____  ,2y JiM WILUMMI
One-punch O’Gpofty sa^s hc ha* 

grown cynical, but that.-R he; sees 
a picturs of Ruth Elder'refhfflnfe .all 
vaudeville contracts his fUth «  hu
man nature will be rejft'ordd. ■

The scientists who Sw 
searching for the missluig. link, ssiy* 
O’Goofty, ought to go tb a six-day 
bicycle race.

Billy. -Coutu, hockey Btarr ha*, 
been suspended for life. The ansver 
to that is— what of It?

* ' ’ * - ;
“Legs played an ItBportant part 

in downfall of Bill TildiWl’! read*l» 
headline. Well, well, shaiie'^Ott’you. 
Bill! ’

Paul Waner, In explainlog tfce 
Cuylet affaiP in his vauphTOTe **1$. 
says It was just aa hild. joara 
“Kiki:” Modesty, of ewurae, keW 
him from’ saying tha^ ItfcrthjehLldytt 
was resppjP̂ îWe! ;fpx . poW
season, r ‘ ‘ ' \

Mr. WrfelOy, l^e.chewing v -fto  
manii, who ■•also owns'7 tha’^Chlaf#* 
Cubs, say* his teana playad

>d to him a million'people the past-'^sea^
-Un,«e,ttonaM yC0bbl,tl.,,re,t-

est ball player I have seen in ac
tion covering my career of 25'yeats.

chewed whilU watehing ■ the 'Cub* 
will bo the next statlstid* given out,

Something Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life ftra ftieG s

^  UNDERWEAR FOR MEN ^
Spring Needle Knit Ribbed

UNION SUITS
$4 to $7.50 Per SuK

-  Flat K nit
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

$2 to $4.50 Per Garment
Aurtrallan WOOL and COTTON MIXTURES and ALL WOOL 
LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY WEIGHTS: EIGHT GRADES

Guaranteed Not to Shrink
76 YEAR* REPUTATION ,

. Far Boaklat. Addraw 
GLASTONBURY KNITTING CQ.

Glaatenbury, Cann.

Sold by Leading Dealers

Wholesale DistributorsATKINS BROTHERS
Hartford, Ckmn.
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PLEKfYOFSm iSNEEDED  
BY CROSSCOUNTRY RUNNERS

?  V.
r

<$>

Proper Bathing Also Import* 
antSays Director Uoyd In 
Talking About Thanksgiv* 
ing Day Race.

HERALtt BOWLING LEAGUE

With the first annual five-mile 
cross-country run only about three 
weeks away. Director Lewis Lloyd 
of the Recreation Centers who Is 
supervising the event, today gave 
the first of two interviews on the 
methods of training an athlete 
should follow In preparing to en
ter the race. In his first article, Di
rector Lloyd stressed the Import
ance of sleep and proper bathing. 
In the'^next. he will talk about the 
diet. The cross-country run will be 
held Thanksgiving Day morning 
starting from the High school at 
11 o’clock. Tonight a trial run will 
be held starting from the School 
street Rec at 7 o’clock. In speak
ing about the importance of sleep 
and proper bathing, Director Lloyd 
said:

"The success of an athlete de
pends in his physical power and 
mental alertness.

' "A  five-mile run makes a tre
mendous demand upon the muscu
lar strength, endurance, vitality and 
mental powers of an athlete. Only 
one in finest condition can stand the 
wear and tear of a five-mile run.

' "One who desires to become a 
good athlete must first, and fore
most, learn to train.

"It is Impossible to lay down a 
definite set of rules lor condition- 

' ing a group of men. But there are 
a few rules that all athletes should 
follow. There is one theme toat 
stands out in all training and that
jpl—

! "Sleep* 18 the great restorer of 
strength and also a tonic for the 
nerves. Rest and sleep are two of 
the most Important factors in train
ing; an athlete should get from 

' eight to nine hours sleep a day.
"He should also get In the habit 

of going to bed at a fixed time every 
night. Try to sleep- on the right 
side as left increases the work of 
the heart. Also have plenty of fresh 
air while sleeping. Keep the win
dows well open.

"If you are troubled with sleep
lessness the night before the con
test, don’t use sedatives, take a 
short hot bath or a cup of hot milk 
just before retiring.

"During training, after every 
practice, take a short warm shower 
and finish up with a short cold 
shower. Be sure to rub the skin un
til you are perfectly dry, the bath 
should never take over three min
utes.

"After the bath be sure to give 
yourself a vigorous rub down as it 
stimulates circulation and puts life 
in tired muscles.’ ’

LIKES BENNIE OOSTERBAAN
The outcome • of the game be

tween Michigan and Minnesota this 
year has more than , the usual im
portance attached to it for me.

It is always a great game, a 
fiercely fought battle for the pos
session of the old brown jug; 
coveted trophy.

"ily more than ordinary interest 
in the result this year is due to the 
fact that two Minnesota scouts 
sat directly behind me in the Illi
nois press box, when Zuppke’s team 
defeated Michigan.

I “have always been a great ad
mirer of Captain Benny Ooster- 
baan of Michigan. It has been my 
good fortune to have seen him 
play perhaps 10 games in the three 
years he has been a member of the 
Michigan varsity.

In all probability the poo 
game 1 have ever seen him play 
was in the Illinois contest, wl 
it was apparent the loss of his i 
ning-mate, "Looie” Gilbert gre 
handicapped his offensive methods.

In every other game I can 
recall he has been an outstand- 

'ing star. I always have re
garded him as one of the best 
ends I have ever seen in ac
tion.

'll.. THE REFEREE

Scouts Scouted Bennie
Listening to the conversation of 

the Minnesota scouts— I couldn’t 
help it, as it was audible all over 
the press box— I o'verheard a lot 
of things about Oogterbaan that 
were new to me, most of which 
were decidedly uncomplimentary.

I am inclined to think that if 
Coach “ Doc” Spears sent the gentle
men in question to scout the Michi
gan team, he will suffer great dis
appointment at their report. It 
seemed to me they were scouting 
only Oosterbaan.

After every play there was much 
comment about the Michigan cap
tain. This is no brief for Ooster
baan, because I don’t even know 
the gentlemen, although I have al
ways been an ardent admirer of his 
athletic ability.-

For that reason I took issue with 
the Minnesota scouts as to Ooster
baan, expressing the opinion that 
not in years has the west produced 
a better end.

COMPLETE FIRST ROUND SCHEDULE

Date Murphy's. Conran's K .ofC .
Alleys 2 -3 4 -5 6-7^ 1 -2 3 -4 1 -2

Nov. 3............... . 1-2 3-4 5r6 •7-8 . - 9-1 0 , ■11-12 '

Nov. 1 0 ................ 5-11 1-7 2-8 3-9 6-12 ' 4-10

Nov. 1 7 ............ . 3-10 2-9 4-11
f

5-12 1-8 . . 6-7
1 4-8 6-10 3-7

1-9
1-11 2-12 . 5-9

I)6C. 8 ........ .. 5-7 4-12 2-10 8-11
D gc . X5 1-12 6-11 5-10 4-9 3-8 2-7

22 ..•••••••• 3-6 2-4 8-10 1-5 7-11 9-12
D g c . 29 , .• • • • • • • • 7-9 • 10-12 8-11 4-6 2-5 1-3
JcUl. «•••••••••• 4-5 2-3 1-6 7-12 10-11 8-9 '

Jdrii. 12 •••••••••• 8-12 9-11 7-10 2-6 1-4 3-5
Jan. 19 ................ 2-11 5-8 3-12 4-7 6-9 1-10

1. Cubs A. C. 7. Beethoven Club
2. West Side Rec 8. Ami Club
3. Cloverleaves . ’ ' 9. Knights of Columbus
4. Highland Park , ' 10. M a^js ^
5. St. Bridget’s H- Knights of Pythias
6. British-Americans 12. Center Church

,.l ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- rz--------=----------------------- TT-r®

convenes for its second weekly session next Thursday night. The chart is so arranged that 
it is. possible to tell where all teams play every night throughout the round. Team captains 
and players as well should clip it out and save for reference.

TRADE R llO R S  
A I »  BREEZE
fine and Jndgg May 

in Deak lUs W  
ter.

New York, Nov. 8. —  It would 
occasion no great surprise in major 
league circles, it before many 
weeka hard passed, three afar first 
basemen of the 
American league 
were to figure in 
trades.
’ George SIsler, 

a few years back 
considered th  e 
greatest guar
dian of the ini- 
-tial sack in the 
history of the 
game, has proba
bly played in a 
St. Louis Browns 
uniform for the 
last time. Own- Sinder 
er Phil Ball has said he thinks It 
best that SIsler go, and that settles 
It.

It is a well known fact that Man
ager George Morlarty of the Tigers 
la tar from satisfied with the show
ing of Lu Blue during the past sea
son. Expected to star for Morlar
ty Blue, was displaced a goodly 
part of the season by his substitute, 
Johnny Neun.

While Joe-Judge had a good year 
for Washington last season and is 
still a great player, the impression 
prevails that he would like a change 
of scenery and that he would pro
bably go better elsewhere.

Sovith& itt
M qvm X^rge

Dean B. Cromwell, Soutbern^Kaer, who took sixth in the pdnta-

APPARATUS CLASS 
STARTS THURSDAY

Class From 7 Unt3 8 At Rec; 
New Swimming Class Se* 
ries For Women Starts 
Tonight.

ers are the only two who are good 
consistently. CORNELL BAnERED YALE GETTING READY

These coming Christmas holidays 
will be the third successsive ones 
that Freddie Plckhard, Alabama 
grid captain and tackle, has been 
given a trip to California— with all 
e:^enses paid. Plckhard was a 
member of the Alabama teams.that 
went west the past two years and 
will captain the team of Dixie all
stars that will play in Los Antgeles 
on Christmas day this year.

IS GREAT QUARTERBACK.
Robinson, negro quarterback of 

the Oregon Bears, is considered one 
of the best field generals on the Pa
cific coast.

Ithaca, N, Y., Noy. 8.— Cornell 
was going through Its practice 
paces for Dartmouth today with a 
halt dozen regulars so badly hurt 
that anything but light drill was 
impossible. Katz, regular left 
tackle, has a broken nose, Scholes,. 
right end, re-injured his leg while 
Schumacher, Wickham and Wake- 
man, all linemen, were out of 
scrimmage with various ailments.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 8. —  All 
three Yale elevens were out for 
scrimmage and formation drill this 
afternoon with the outlook that 
last Saturday's entire varsity squad 
would start against Princeton Sat
urday. Louis Ladd and Jack 
Lampe, sub tackle and halfback, 
were injured in yesterday’s prac
tice.

ALSO BEAT PANCHQ VILLA.
Jimmy McLarnln, who beaJ 

"Kid” Kaplan recently, also won 
a bout from the late Pancho Villa.

STAR FOR PRO ELEVEN. 
Mule Wilson, former Texas 

and M. grid star, is no\7 playing a
great game with |he 
Giants’ eleven.

New York

has estab- 
the break

ing of hl8i_own record of placing 
the greatest ' number of college 
athletes on the United States Olym
pic team. ,,

In 19'24 when the United States 
squad entered competition against 
th«< wiyidvaV- iParti, Mve. .members 
of Cromwell’s Trojan track squad 
were on the list. This 'Oras a greater 
personnel than any Other Ifistitution 
in the nation could claim.

Three of< these athletesVecored 
points. No other eollei^e had that 
many scorers at the Olympiad. This 
trio counted 23 tallies, more than 
any group-of tmdergfrtduAtes from 
a university or college in America.

Furthermore, Cromwell ’ had 
more athlete;,' graduates and un
dergraduates making points in the 
Olympics than any otheS. iMtittf- 
tion, four men placing- These' men' 
counted six places in five events, 
another record among college 
athletes.

The five Southern California 
athletes were: Clarence Houser, 
Morton Kaer, Norman Anderson. 
Earle Wilson and Otto Anderson. 
The graduate wa* Charles Pad- 
dock. In addition, Lee Barnes was 
on the team*
Barnes had just 
been graduated 
from Hollywood 
High school and 
entered South^|n 
California ' that' 
fall. L

Houser "scored 
20 points, winning 
the shot and 
discus. That was 
a greater total 
than any other 
undergraduate ac
counted for. ..It 
tied for high point honors the 
achievement of any member of the 
United States team. Harold Os
borne, then an alumnus of Illi
nois. won the decathlon and the 
high jump.

To Houser’s 20 digits were added 
two by Norman Anderson with a 
fifth in the shot and one by Morton

ymptes
thion. j".'-- >•<»'-«*'

Southern "'Callhrtirta's-
placers were . Houser

four 
and

Anderson,, undergraduates, and 
Paddock, an alumnus. Illiuois and 
Princeton both had three placers, 
the mini, having Osborne, Kinsey 
and Fitch and the Tigers Rick, 
Hills and Taylorr-

In fairness to^ilUiuois, it should 
be stated that athletes led in 
total scores,  ̂paving 35. However, 
3d of this number were made by 
alumni, while poly seven tallies out 
of ^uthern C^fornia’s total of 30 
were through efforts -of those not 
fjjjl.schgol.

Cromwell has plenty o f  prospects 
for the 1928 Olympics in Amster
dam. There are nine candidates 
from the varsity squad. Chief 
among these are Lee Barnes, Mor
ton Kaer and Charles Borah. The 
rfirst two were at the 1924 games 
and Borah seems a cinch for the 
trip.

Four Southern  ̂Cj^ifornia alumni 
lq.ok like good -l)«ts for the games. 
Charles PaddocK and Clarence 
"Bud” Hoqs'er. are near the “ cinch” 
class in thd-jw^ints and weights re.- 
spectlvely. 'kenneth Grumbles, na
tional low hurdles champion ' in 
1926, may earn a spot, in thp ,̂|40- 
yard sticks, and. Leighton Dye, na
tional high hurdles title holder of 
1926, is a strong prospect.

Cromv.- 11

REYNOLDS BACK
Now York, Nov. 8.— J ir^  Rey

nolds, last year’s varsity tackle ht 
Columbia, who had lost his berth 
this year to Malcolm Bleecker, 
sophomore star, was buck In kis 
position today. He probably,, will 
start against Penn at Philadelphia 
Saturday. Another first string 
change has marked this week’s 
practice sessions, that of Bill 
Buser, sophoniorei for Ray Hanley 
in the backfield.

LIKES GREEN MEN.
Bill Roper, Princeton'coach, likes 

green men on his team as he says 
such men will do as they are told.

My thoughts were not of a 
soothing nature, rather they 
stirred up the Gopher scouts, 
causing them to talk louder 
and more vehemently.

Can a batter hatting right-hand
ed with one strike and one, two or 

|\ three balls called, turn around and 
hat left-handed?— L. B.

- Yes.
Has Babe Ruth batted right- 

handed'in a league or world series 
game?— D. N. B.

No.
Does Johns Hopkins play Ogle

thorpe in Atlanta this year?— F. 
V. B.

Yes, at Atlanta on Dec. 10.

ARMY’S RESERVE
■West Point. N. Y., Nov. 8.—  

Army’s reserve backfield men, Dra
per and O’Donnell, today .were 
scheduled to see as much actioii 
against Notre Dame as the varsity 
regulars, as a result of their de
cided improvement.

No Star, Scouts Say
Here are some of the things I 

learned about Osoterbaau from 
listening to their remarks:

That he is the most overtouted 
player in the game. That the 
scribes alone have made him fam
ous by naming him All-America 
for two seasons, thereby displaying 
their ignorance. I confess to hav
ing made such an estimate of 
Oosterbaan.

Also that he lacks "guts,” re
fuses tg get into the thick of the 
play, piits individual play ahead of 
team work, is a poor tackier and a 
joke on the offense, although a 
trifle better defensively.

However, after listening to it all, 
I am still of the opinion that Benny 
Oosterbaan is one of the greatest 
ends in the country, despite the be
lief of the Minnesota scouts to the 
contrary. *

The advanced men’s class in ap
paratus work at the School street 
Recreation Center will start 
Thursday night. It will run from 7 
o’clock until 8;00. It will be held 
immediately before the men’s gym 
class which is from 8 o’clock until 
9:30.

The advanced apparatus class 
was originally scheduled for 2 
o’clock until 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoons but Director Lewis 
Lloyd believes it will be more popu
lar on Thursday nights.

The men’s gym class is proving 
more popular than it has in sev
eral years. Last night, no less than 
thirty men went through a most 
strenuous hour-and-a-half period 
of advanced calisthenics. Members 
may join the advanced apparatus 
class in addition to tlielr own if 
they wish.

’riie new series of swimming les
sons whicir will be given by Asso
ciate Director Miss Ruth M. Cal
houn will start tonight with a be
ginners’ class from 7 until 7:45, 
an intermediate class from 7:45 
until 8:30 and the life saving class 
from 8:30 until 9:30. Miss Calhoun 
expects a heavy enrollment. Much 
interest has beeu taken in swim
ming by young women In Manches
ter since she started giving instruc
tions. Not only is Miss Calhoun 
popular with the members of her 
class, but she is well versed In the 
art of Swimming.

.>.1 9̂-

WA’TCH HIM GO!

That is why I am so inter
ested in the outcome of the 
game. If Oosterbaan is no bet
ter than the Minnesota scouts 
painted him, then the Gophers 
should run his end at will and 
slide off tackle as easily. But 
will they?

TO ABANDON POST OFFICE.

Voluntown, Conn., Nov. 8.— Vol- 
untown’s post ofilce will be aban
doned in a few days, according to 
announcement here today, and the 
district will be served by rural free 
delivery. Closing of the Briggs 
cotton mills two years ago is the 
reason. Failure to provide a new 
industry to replace the one that 
■was lost when the four mills shut 
down has led the Post Office depart
ment to seek a cheaper way of rro- 
viding the town with postal facili
ties.

Dissecting Grid 
Rules by O^Brien

JOE BYBEE :
If the premise that' a good end 

should catch, passes •vrtth a slight 
turn of his body while" running at 
full speed Is true; Joe-Bybee, of 
Tennessee, is' a, good eiid;'’’ ^-Note 
how he’s grabbing a pass in thli 
photograph. It happened,ia,a 
cent Tennessee game and'’ netted 
the "Vols a long gain.

TACKLING— ^FAIR CATCH 
By E. J. O’Brien

In order to make a fair catch a 
player must catch the ball, after it 
has been kicked by one of his oppo- 
n̂ ents, and before it touches the 
ground.

There is a provision in that be
fore catching the ball he signifies 
his intention to make a fair catch by 
raising his hand clearly above his 
head, and does not take more than 
two steps after making the catch.

'This signal may be made as soon 
as the ball, is kicked or any timia 
before it would be possible for the 
player to catch the ball.

A man who has made a fair catch 
shall not be thrown to the ground, 
either by accident or otherwise.

, Such foul calls for a penalty of 
15 yards, and allowance of the fair 
catch, whether the ball is actually 
caiieht nr tint.

. g ^ m p u s
jJ |ON SPORTSi

m m K i t
0OB MATHfiRNB

There are three distinct groups 
of students in the matter of loyalty 
to its football team, observes a 
writer in the Colgate -weekly, 
which, to us, seems just about the 
right perspective of loyalty on all 
campuses.

To quote this writer as he spoke 
of loyalty to Colgate teams:

"The first group is made up of 
those who live in the p a s t . . . . . .
who dwell gloriously In the glow of 
deeds of West, Gillo, Tryon. To 
them it is more Important that we 
defeated Princeton in 1925 than It 
is that we should win from our 
coming opponent. '

"The second class live entirely In 
the present season but never think 
fartheV ahead than the game of 4he 
past week. They forget that one or 
two games do not make a season, 
and aid little In strengthening the 
morale of the student body for 
work to come.

"The third class let by-gones be 
hy-gones and, forgetting the defeat 
of yesterday, push on toward vic
tories In the future. These men car
ry the Colgate spirit to the highest. 
They are the ones who can be 
counted on to give true support to 
the team.”

Built
for comfort,

/

what

There’s assaying that no team 
has beaten Pop "Warner’s eleven if 
the venerable Pop himself scouted 
that team in action. Warner scouted 
Alabama last year for the Tourna
ment of Roses game— and was tied. 
He scouted Southern Califor^a this 
year— and his team'' played a tie. 
Perhaps this is one legend that 
holds true.

The two best kickers in the mid
dle west, according to most experts, 
are Louis Gilbert, of Michigan, and 
Butch Nlemic, of Notre Dame. 
While Mendenhall, Anderson and 
McDonough are all rated good kick
ers. tha Wolverine and Irish punt-

COMFCHtT amd fbto c f  ifc about
Prince Albert, Geodemea, tbo Natio&el Joy 
Smoke. Why, frieiMfliiWM tbc very
moma o£ P. A ., you open the tidy red titu 
Some £ra|prattce it «5, too*

The first pull on a pipe packed Mwtb P. A* 
tdls you the taste is equally friendly. Cool 
and long-burning* Sweet as grape-clusters* 
hanging on the vine. Mild as arctic sunshine, 
yet with plenty o f good, rich tobacco-body to 
let you know ysu*re am<̂ dng. So mild, in

irrJinn

fa d  that you can foad*up atfd &om
breakfast to bedtime.. .,0

Now, Fm not one to ink^hi on ic^er 
people’s affairs; But this p i^ th in g  is 
different, somdiow. I can’t resist tq>ping 
you off to what I consider the greatest 
pipe^obacco in the world. Get some P.A. 
now and get some o f this aunloct I’ve been 
telliug you about*

-■Sir

\
Quality
b p th ^ T W O ^  fnU  
aaacei

•^no other tobot^co is itf

O K .  J .  R^melib 
Compwiv, Wh**toa-S«i«a. N. C.

i .  ,■ _
1
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You’ll Find That Used Car You Want Listed In These Colunrns. Look :i'n

Want Ad Informatloii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count ■lx average 
iiMalB. number* andword and compound 

•words as two words, janlmum cost
Initials,
each count as a

l3 price ot three lines.
Line rates per day tor transient

Eflectlvs March IT ,
Cash Charge

r. Consecutive pays J cts
3 Consecutive Days ‘ " j  o t s l l t  ots

n,.d stopped betore the third ”  ®“ “  
,i:iv will be charged only lor tne ao 
tual number of tJmos_j-hji^ad

LO ST— S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G  
brboch, set with rhinestones 
shape. Phone 10C7-3 or 569

pearl 
daisy 

Reward.

LOST— WATCH and chain. Finder 
please return 40 <11 North Main 
street and receive reward

AnnoancemenTS 2

5 PIECES REUPHOLSTERED, like 
new $22. Let us renovate your mat
tress and reupholster your furniture. 
Manchester- Upholstering Co., 119 
Spruce St.

PERSON.A.L CHRISTMAS CARDS. We 
"Will print your name on 15 assorted 
cards with envelopes for $1.50. Stop 
and see our assortment. Waranoke 
Press, 625 Main street.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS— all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
ratea Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

e .r ‘charging T t VhV rate earned but 
no' allowanceB or refimde can be made

forbids” ; dliplay lines not

^°The Herald will not p® ""P^erMon  for more than one Incorrect Inseriion 
of any advortiseiTient
more tltau one time. , _ incor-The Inadvertent omission or

chcrge m-ado for the se 
ed.

Automohnea tor SalQ

BARBERS, ALW AYS IN D E M .^ D . 
We prepare you to hold Job in short 
time. Vaughns Barber School,, 14 
Market street, Hartford, Conn.

PriTKte Ingtnictloa
PRIVAT3 INSTRDpTION given In *11 

grammar school eubjeote by former 
grammar eohool principal, for rates 
call 215-6. _____

82Business Opportunities

FOR SALE— RETAIL milk business 
of about 200 quarts, all equipment 
and small truck. If Interested see 
Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main street. 
Tel. 1428-2.

PROFITABLE CANDY, tobacco and 
fruit store, stationery, magazines, 
etc., nice income, ideal location and 
reasonable price. Tel. 556-12.

Help Wanted—^Female 85

ranees or reiunos cau -  
time ads stopped after tne

ordered for

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. ■ So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. Tel. 740

-*
1— 1927 Ford Sedan, like new,
1— 1925 Overland Truck.
1— Durant Touring,
1— Nash Touring. •

JAMES STEVENSON 
SS Bissell St. Tel. 2169-2

in
•̂ civcrt.sementŝ must̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

\

St vl«. -*rcea ujf ■ *—
and tl t v reserve the to

edit, revise or reject any copy con-
cTosI NO® HoSn^S^^Classlfled ads

toS?t;"o ’.l.ilshed same J^^^ayieeived by 12 o’clock neon. Saturoays
10:31! 1 , tn. . » J

'TelRUhone Your Want Ads
\iio «re accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE given »bove
o« M nniiventence to advortlsors, out 
the‘ - a s ; I RATES will be accepted as 
i.’ i r L ' tfJiE N T If palQ at tne Ijnsl- .oss olVice on or before the seventh 
dat fonowlng tho fn-Steach ud otherwise the CHAU<.Tr> 
ilATB w 11 be collected. No responsl- 
hVutv for errors lu telephoned ade 
•will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot na guar.anteed.

1925 Hudson Coach ..........................  475
1923 Durant Sport T ou rin g ........... 150
1923 Overland Sedan , 175
1923 Overland Touring ...................  125
1922 Buick Touring ...........................   150

Small down payments. Easy terms.

W e will Insure payments' If you are 
sick or Injured.

CRAWFORD SUPPLY CO.
Ce».tsr & Trotter Sts.

TeL 1174 or 2021-2

SPECIALS THIS W E E K —
Down

Payment
1925 Buick Sedan M a ste r.............. $280
192,5 Buick Touring M a ster.........  220
1925 Buick Sedan Master ..............  280
1922 Essex Coiich ..............   120
1924 Buick Touring ......................... 160

WANTED— GIRL for light house
work. Can go home evenings. Apply 
Joe Slobln, at Manchester Grain and

r̂̂ Â̂ v-̂ ^jLf\AAA/LruT/tAAfvcruxru\ n nr
Help Wanted— Male 86

MANAGER 'WANTED— For ̂ Manches- 
ter branch store, no experience 
necessary. $500 cash deP°sl‘  
ed on goods, $300 up monthly. 
Manufacturer, 338 Pearl street, 
Hartford, Conn,____________

WANTED— 10 MEN at once. Meet 
truck at Apel’s Corner at 6:50. C. L. 
Vanderbrook & Son.

Prices
\

WANTED— AT ONCEl first 
plumber and tinner, Nodq 
need apply- Call 1525-2.

class
other

Sltnatlons Wanted— ^Female 88

NURSE, W ITH  many years experi
ence and best of references would 
like a patient or elderly person to 
care for in her home, refined sur
roundings. Address Box N, in care of

^̂Sout^^ ij ij-u-ij-Lruvuuuuiju-u-u-innr.-
' Live Stock— Veblcleg 42

, on Used Cars probably never -will be low
er than they are today. Dealers through
out the city have cut their stocks to bedrock. 
The brisk sales of new 1928 
brought a great influx of late model trade- 
ins.”  Rather than put them into storage 
dealers have priced* them for immediate 
clearance. Select the car suited to your 
purse and plan from the many offered under 
Classification .4.

u

Read
Herald Classified Ads 

For, the CAR you want to buy.

Boarders W anted 59 -A

LARGE* STEAM heated room, for 
trvvo. with board and homelike sur 
rounding. References required, 
Russell, telephone 303-4

64

A partments— Flats— 
Tenements for Rent 63

\PARTMENTS—Two. thres and four 
room apartments, heat. 
vice, gas range, refrigerator. in -»-

Construction Company. flOO or teie- 
ulione 785-1, ___ ■

Tenements for Rent 
Apartment*—FIntn—

88
. 5

TO' RENT— SEVEN rooms on Cook 
Avenue, Manchester ' Green. Pric^ 
$20 month. Call 2280.

rA:-.
Henses for ■4ata 78

\

THREE ROOM heated apartment. In 
’ Johnson Block, all modern Improve-' 

ments. Apply to Aaron Johnlon, ̂  61 
Linden street or to the Janitor. i

CHJKEE K'.tUMS—Hmi>e«t hpsitiiients 
with bath. Apply ahoemsker. rroi- 
ter HInck.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM APARTMENT, 
South Manchester, just off Main 
street, strictly modern and like 
new, with or without garage. Rent 
very reasonable. Apply 16 Locust 
street or Wallace D.- Robb, 853 Main 

'street. Telephone 254-2. ______

i FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM FLAT, 
lower floor, all Improvements, rea<^ 
for occupancy Dec. 1st. Apply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cambridge street,_____

*IVE ROOM FLAT, second floor, all 
improvements with garage. Inquire 
38 Woodland street. Phone 1521.

TO KENT— 4 ROOM tenement in new 
house.. $21 per month,' 91 Cli^trler 
*iak stieet.

WASHiSfeTON ST-^K®W « 
home. “tinmtfdJate ’ Jt

ranged.. Cash $IW0, bts
. Arthur , A, * « 2 -2 -8 ’ 5
: Main street.- ; ______

FOR RENT— Five room flat wjth ( 
bath, electric lights and gas. Inquire 
28 Mt. Nebo'Place.

I Fnel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— BEST HARDWOOD $S 
load (90 cu. ft. thrown on). Slabs 
$7. C. R. Palmer, 44 Henry street. 
Tel. 895-3.

FOR SALE— GOOD hard wood for 
fire place, furnace chunks; also 

, stove lengths. Call 637-5. ___^
FOR SALE— HARDWOOD slabs, stove 

lengths $10 cord. Hard wood $12.50. 
'Telephone 1205-12. O. H. Whipple, 
Andover. ______________________

FOR SALE— HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V. Flrpo. 116 
W ells street. Phone 1807-2.

Machinery and Tools 82

P’OR SALE— A F E W  SURPLUS car
penter shop and machine" shop ma
chines— Cheney Brothers, South
Manchester, Conn.

Phone 664
• SK • '>« W.'VNT AH SEItVICB

Index of Classifications

J. M. SHEARER 
Capitol Buick Co. Tel. 1600

FOR SALE— GOOD HEALTHY Fer
rets. Walter H. Wells, 9 Village 
street, Rockville, Conn.

1

20

Pvnnincr Uer<>ld Want AOs are notf 
Brouted Iccorolng to 
bebiw and for handy 
appear lii the numerical order mdl
caied:  ̂ 1
1,1.St anJ Found ........    j
j.niiouncements ..........    «
Personals .................... • .............AntomobUes
Automobiles for Sale ..................   *•««
Automobiles for Exeh-.nge
Aulo Accessories—'rires .............
Auto Bepalring— Painting .........
Auto Scl-.ools ............................
Auios—Ship by Truck .................  ?
Autos— For Lire .............................   ,»J-..,,.aBCS-Servlco-Storage . . . . . .  10
Motorcyc.es-Blcyclos . . . . . ------ J-
Wanted A u to s— Motorcycles . . .  1*

Husliiess and ITofeesIonnl Services
P.usmosr Services OflIereJ ...........
H..iisehold Services Offer.d . . . . l a  *
Ituilrling—' i ' ' ’ ''.octlng .................  *
Florists— Nurseries ........................
Funeral Directors ••,;'■«■_■■’ *’ * 17lliaiiii!; — Flumbing— Roofing . .
lasuraiico ................     .g•Mlllitici'y — Dressmaking . .
Moving —i'rucKlng—Storage
raini lii,g — Papering ...............
I’rofe.ssional Services .........
Beii.iirmg ............1’ ’o,’'i' liloi Ing— Dyeing—Lie jnlng
'J'oUei Goods and Services . .
V.'ant‘’d—Business Service .

Ediientlnnal
('i)urses and Cltisses .............
I'riva'e Insirucllon . .........
1 iiucing ......................................
5'.usb'ul— Diam:if.2 ...............
Wanted—lnstnu:t'.on .............

Finnnclal
Bonds—Stocks— Mortgages .........  31
j'.uslness OuP'ortunIties ...............  “ “
Money to l.oan ..................................
Money Wanted ..............................

Help nnd Situations
Help Wanted-Fei t ia le  ................ ’ b
Help Wanted—Male . ---------
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents W-.nted ----- • ' ' '  ’ ............Si- nations Wanted— Female . . .  38
Siitiallous Wanted— Male ..........   »»
Kttiployment Agencies --------1,1 ve s lo c k — Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets ............. .......... -
Rive Stock— Vehicles ...................
Poultry ar.J Supplies ----- i i
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44

For Sô ie— MIscelInneoUB
Articles tor ^ale ..............................  ♦“
Boats and Accessories .................
Building Materials . . . ...................
D iam onds-W atches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  »»
Fuel and Feed .....................
Garden— Farm— Dairy Products

FOR SALE— 1926 FORD ROADSTER 
iti perfect condition, $125. Call

Auto .Acces.sories— Tires
LARGE ASSORT.MENT o f  used tire.s. 

Price.s rattging from  $2 to $5. Come 
in and pick your.s today. Center 
.Viito Supply Co. 155 Center street.

Garages:— Service— Storage 10

GARAGES. CAR STORAGE space for 
rent etc. 52 Pearl street.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS— W ill buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts for sale. General auto re
pairing. Abel’s Service Station, Oak 
street. Tel. 789.

FOR SALE— W ell broken riding 
horse, with all equipment, bridle, 
saddle and blanket. This is a w o n 
derful buy for  someone who wants 
a gemd liorsc. W’ e took this horse in 
pavment o f a bill. Can be bought for 
$135 complete. Call 2344 or 2412, lOb 
Benton street.

Poultry and Sujiplles

FOR .SALE— SE V E R A L  second hand 
coal burning brooder stoves; some 
verv sliglitly used; also Perfection 
chick hoppers at reduced prices it 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

lOOU MARCH HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. "Grow 
Healthy Chick” Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No Windham. Conn.

SAVE COAL— Burn wood this Fall. 
We sell hard and soft  f irewood, also 
fireplace wood. L. T. Wood, 55 Bis
sell. Pho. J 496. ____

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, h ickory  wood $7; also 
trucking and moving. ,Tel. 24-4.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 50

FOR SALE— CABBAGE, large solid 
heads $1.00 per doz. Yellow  turnips. 
75c per bu. Miller Bros., 188 Spencer 
street. Phone 342-12. ____

FOR SALE — GREEN .MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.75 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping, Tel. 29-2.

FOR SALE—TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike.) 
Tel. 364-2.

Wanted— T^Buy 58
JUNK— I will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

FIVE ROOM FLAT all modern Im
provements. Vacant after Oct 15 th. 
Inquire 21 Orchard street Phone 
246-2. _________________________

FOR RENT— SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street Tel. 
660.__________ ____________ _̂_____________

IN SELWITZ BUILDINO three room 
apartmv i t  all modern Improvements. 
Inquire Selwlta Shoe Shoo. Tel. 835-2.

TWO six room .tenements. 86 & 88 
Bissell street, all improvements, gas 
and furnaces.' Five minutes from 
Nathan Hale school, and trolley. In
quire George Johnson, State Armory 
or telephone 2327. ^

HOMfl-iso Porter Street 
Smttfbie #foT tw»: fsniiiy 
Half of house ‘now rented, lasvtng 
vefv desiHalileisI* r«M.nis and baib 

: with all c‘>n venlences. foi buyer or 
can be rjinied separaielv ^twaon- 
»l>le terms Plmn'e iMiHiHiesiei’ _ _ _

im A N SW E R S
Here is one aojutloa.'to'the;LET- 

TER GOLF Russia on lae comics 
tiage:/

TWO ROOM HEATED apartment An 
Johnson Block, facing Main street. 
Apply to Aaron Johnson. 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

Houses for Kent 65

.MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought for  cash. Phone ?49-3. 
W in call. J. Elsenberg.

Rooms Without Board 69

FOR RENT— L.l-RGE steam heated, 
furnished room, prefer a gentleman 
with references. W rite Box ’ X, 
H 4 raid. 1

f 6 r ~R E N T . n i c e l y  FURNISHED 
.sunny room, liot water heat. Apply 
39 Cottage street.

FOR RENT— TIVO FURNISHED 
rooms for  light housekeeping. $4.50 
per week. Apply 51 Apel Place, Mrs. 
Roberts.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM to one 
or two refined young ladies, with or 
without board. Centrally located. A d
dress Box R, in care o f  South Herald.

ONE, FOUR ROOM F LA T  on first 
floor; also one 3 room flat at 170 Oak 
street, with all improvements, new 
house, garage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or  call 616-5.

TO RENT— FIVE  ROOM downstair 
flat on B igelow street. Inquire 53 
B igelow  street or telephone 1316.

FO R  RENT— SEVERAL four room 
tenements, on R idgew ood  street, 
near Hartford trolley line, newly 
painted. Inquire 21 R idgew ood  St.

FIVE ROOM, half of house, modern. 
Summit street extension. Apply 
Home Bank and Trust ilompany.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM HOUSE at 47 
Branford street, with all-Improve
ments. Phone 473.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, 
16 Flower street, all improvements. 
Tel. 878.------------------ --------\ . . . ...---------------- ^

SIX ROOM HOUSE all Improvements, 
steam heat, newly renovated, 12 
Trotter street. Apply 16 Doane St. 
Phono 904-4.

6 ROOM RENT, fine location, 17 
Huntington street, excellent condi
tion. Modern. Apply 125 East Center 
street.

“ ■fflE LIFE OF RILEF 
AT THE STATE TODAY

SUGGESTS SHIFT OF 
COP F ^  SCHOOL

Citizen Points Out Greater 
Need In Traffic at Park 
and Chestnut

Articles for Sale 45

Household (ioous

Business Services Oilereil 18

FUR SALE— MAN’S heavy overcoat, 
size 12 , ladies gray bolivia coat, 
size •111. violin $10. Call Apt. 22, 827 
Main street.

■i-'OR SALE— A PARLOR stove in flr.st 
class condition. AVlll sell 
taken at once. Inquire 30 Eldridge 
street.

F ( M r ~ S A L E ~  E U RE K A  Vacuum 
cleaner and attachments, Pertec*! 
condition. Call 2557-W, after 5:30.

SAND. GRAVEL, S'l’ONE. cinder fill
ing. Loam and grading, aslics remov
ed. Moving' and trucking'. Now is the 
time to have ’your ceniotery lot 
graded by Alexander Jarvis, .Tr., 416 1 
Center. Phono 311. |

CHAIR CANING neatly d ne. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2.

SPECIAL ON HIGH gratle white oak 
kegs, o f  all sizes; also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co.. 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

F U H i SIZE Davenport bed, uphol
stered in brown leather, with oak 
frame $25. W atkins Used Furniture 
Store. 17 Oak street. ________ _

F'OR^ SALE— HOOSIER kitchen cabi
net. 13 W adsworth  street.

Ituilding Materials 47

CONCRETE BLOCKS of all kinds tor 
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, 24 | 
Homestead Street, Manchester, j 
Phone 1507. 1

WAPPING

FOR RENT— Single and double steam 
heated furnished rooms; also 3 large 
rooms, heated tenement, all im prove
ments at 109 Foster street.

RIALTO TO OFFER
VAUDEVILLE HERE

Charlie Murray and George 
Sidney Star in Hilarious 
Small-Town Comedy. .

H A- H 0
B A N, D
B 0 N 0
F 6 N D
F b 0 D
F 0 O T

SITES HERE CALLED 
DEAL FOR W nC

Three Acts to be Presented 
With Ten Reel Program 
Wednesday and Thursday.

80 I PIANO TUNI.NG— All work guaran- 
! toed. Estimates cheerfullv given. 

31 I Kemp'.s 5Iusic House. Tel. 821.

Moving—Triitking—Storage 20

j Ralph E. Collins. Miss Lois 
Electrical Appliances— Kailto 49 j stiles, Miss Ruth Stoddard and 

________________ _ i Johu Graham, Jr., were among the

FOR FURNITURE storage space. 
See Braithwalte. 52 Pearl street.

L. M. HEVENOR local .and long dis
tance hauling and furniture moving. 
Pneumatic tire trucks. Prompt ser
vice. Reasonable rates. Tel. Manches
ter 67-4.

■ P E R R B T T  AND GLENNEY— Local 
and long distance moving and truclt- 
Ing. Dall.v express to Hartford. Llv- 
erv car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

ELECTRICAL CO.NTRACTING appii-1 guests over the week-end at a house 
ances, motors, generators, sold and 1 party given by Commissioner J. M. 
repaired;_ work_ j ja lled  for- _ *̂ ®̂ “ “ 1 i Whittlesey for his office force and

’ ' , their friends at Laurel Beach.
!- Rev. Truman H. Woodward and 
; Frank W'. Congdon of Laural hill, 
•' took the tollowing members of t.ie 
1 Friendly Indians to the Yale game 

on last i-Saturday afteriioon: How
ard Smith, Phllllb Pierce, Budd.’ 
Chandler, Ralph Smith, George Da- 
vietiu, Ralph Davieau, Wells Dewey 
and Douglas Grant. The boys report

work called for. Pequoi 
l•;lect^lc Co., 407 Center streeL Phone
1 592.

SOLDIERS HERE GET 
MIDDLETOWN ORDERSi

Household Goods ............................ 51
Machinery, and Tools ...................
Musical Instruments ................  -•’
Olflce and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Siiorttng Goods— Guns ................. 65
Specials at the Stores ...............  68
W earing Apparel —Furs ............. 57
Wanted—To Buy .....................  58

llonma—  Hon rd— n otels— Resorts 
Restnurnnts

Rooms Without BoarU ............ "ro^*Jvoarders Wanted .................... .Country Board—Resorts ........   r*
Hotels— Restaurants .....................
Wanted — Rooms—Board ..........  62

Kent Kstnte For Rent 
.■\partments. Fiats, T enem ents ..  63 
Business Locations for  Ren. . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..............................  5“
Suburban for  Rent .......................  6b
Summer Homes for  Rent . . . . . . .  6 7
Wanted to Rent ........... .............. .. ®*

Real Kstnte For Snis 
Apartment Buildings for Sale,.-* 6J 
Business Property for  S.nle . . . . . i  f® 
Farms and Land fo r  Sale • • . . .*  **
Houses for Sale ,.,...• .• • • • • • • 1 7“
Lots for Sale ...................................*  J"
r.esort Property fo r  Sale t»
Suimrhan tor Sale . .  *6
B.u^l Estato fer Exohaiige 
Wanted— iieal Estate . .  J*

Am'CIon— Legal Jletlees 
Auction Sales' . . . . . . . . i . . . * * * ' * * *

i.egul I vUlcea *1

MANCHESTER *  N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 

, or  1282.
60

Both Local Companies to Take 
Part in Armistice Day Mem
orial Parade.

Repairing
SEWING MACHINES, repairing o f  i 

all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37> Edward street. 
Phone 715.

All units In the 169th Infantry, 
C. N. G., have been ordered to re- 

! port at Middletown. Friday after- 
“^Inoon, Armistice day, to take part 

in the dedication ceremonies of a

CHIMNEYS CLEANED hnd repaired, 
locks and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
W ork  called for. Harold  Clemson. 
108 No. E lm street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING. vacuum 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Braithwalte, new loca
tion, No. 52 Pearl street.

GOOD PRECAimONl

A barber was much surprised to 
receive a tip before he had cut his 
customer’s hair.

“ Thank you sir! It isn’t many 
•who tip U8 first.”

“ That Isn’t a tip,’ snapped the 
man In the chair. "That’s hush 
money.”— Answers, London.

World war memorial monument 
which has been completed there. 
This Includes both Manchester com
panies, Company G, commanded by 
Captain Herbert B. Bissell, and the 
Howitzer Company, commanded by 
Captain Allan L. Dexter. ''

The members of the Manchester 
companies have been ordered to 
assemble at the State Armory here 
at 10:30. The trip will he made in 
special trolley cars. Ofdclals in 
charge of the dedication ceremo
nies at Middletown have made ar
rangements to entertain the soldiers 
at a banquet after the ilarade and 
at a dance in the evening.

Attendance atl the Middleto'wn 
celebration •will count the same as 
a drill for tho Manchester guards
men and those who fall to report 
will be subject to corresponding 
penalties. « •* ■■•' li-'l i-iittniisri;'

a fine time.
. Chief Louie Audruiat of the B'*t- 
aleship Pushlaua. is 0 guest at the 
Itorae of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Tndrulat of this town.

Adolf Simon of New Yor’g, a cou- 
Reichenbach of Dem- 

miug street.' was a guest at his 
home on. last Friflay ni.ght.

Harry P. Files of Boston, Mass., 
and Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. Donnahue 
cf Hartford w.3va -week-end visitors 
at their home hero.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles ,J. Dewey 
motored to Litchfield and visited 
fri'.'i.dV and relatives there last 
isaturday.
<,>------------------------- —— - ^
1 THE GREAT WAR TEN,

TEARS AGO TODAY

Manager Shaban All of the Rialto 
theater has announced that starting 
tomorrow night three acts of high 
class vaudeville -ril! be offered on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays as long 
as the public shows it will support 
it. In addition there will be ten 
reels of motion pictures. The fea
ture picture will be “ A Sailor’s 
Sweetheart” and there will be a 
comedy and news weekly.

Manager Ali also made another 
important announcement in connec
tion with his theater, that starting 
tomorrow, the standard top price 
for all evening shows will be twen
ty-five cents. This includes all 
pictures, regardless of class. Hith
erto It had been the policy of the 
management to raise the prices 
slightly to meet the expense of a 
more costly film, but the patrons’ 
support has been such that he feels 
he can bear the extra expense him
self. Children will be admitted at 
the usual popular prices.

The three acts of vaudeville to
morrow and Thursday are from 
Clements’ Entertainment Bureau in 
Hartford.

The first act will feature the 
“ Joking Jesters” Higgle and Sid- 
man with comedy talk, singing and

When police chief meets fire 
chief, then comes the high pres
sure. And if one of them happens 
to be a Dutchman and the other an 
Irishman, the pressure is multi- 

[ plied. That situation is the base 
of “ The Life of Riley,” the fea- 

! ture at the State theater today and' 
tomorrow in which Charlie Murray 
and George Sidney are starred.

It is the latest effort of this 
I great team of comedians and their ! 
best yet. Murray is the chief of 
the fire department, strange to re
late, and Sidney is the police de
partment all by himself. However, 
the two are best of friends in every
thing except the contest for the 
wealthy widow, who is played by 
Myrtle Stedman.

The plot starts from there and 
never pauses for an instant to dish 
up laughs and thrills. Of course 
there is a villain; a novel and in- 
terestir.g type of photographer, 
shell-game-operator and slicker, en
acted by Sam Hardy. The princi
pal romance is distinctly comedic 
in nature, but there is a youthful 
affair, between June Marlowe and 
Stephen Carr, that is full of heart- 
throbs and -wistful sweetness.

E. M. Asher produced “ The Life 
of Riley” for First National Pic
tures and William Beaudlne direct
ed it. The story was written es
pecially for the famous fun combi
nation, Sidney and Murray, by 

'Mann Page. Howard J. Green', who 
adapted the story, Clurtis Benton, 

i who scenarized it, and Comedy Con
structor Jack Mlntz Injected much 
additional hilarity.

The State will present its Coun
try Store and Furniture Night on' 

I Thursday with the picture, “The 
1 Broken Gate,” an Emerson Hough 
> story starring Dorothy Phillips. 
I On Sunday and Monday, “ East Side, 
! West Side” will he shown, starringdancing. These artists are known, vi,-crinio Vninfrom coast to coast having recently 1 °  Bnen and Virginia Valli.

finished a tour with the Keith Cir-

Following an Item In Tho Herald 
yesterday on the subject of traffic 
supervision at the intersection of 
Park and Chestnut streets, where a 
fatal accident occurred last weefe, a 
Manchester citizen came fonvard 
today with a solution to the prob: 
lem.

He advocates the transfer of the 
patrolman who does traffic duty at 
the High school during the noon 
hour to the dangerous intersection 
and suggests that the traffic at the 
High school be placed in charge of 
responsible students, following a 
plan which has worked out success
fully in other towns.

The term “ school children,” as 
usually understood, does not mean 
High school students, who are pre
sumably of an age and intelligence 
to look out for themselves. T'he per
centage of grammar school children 
who cross Main street at that point 
is said to be too low to warrant the 
presence of a traffic officer.

Woman Traffic Officer
At the Center and at Park and 

Main streets, where small; children 
attend schools, a traffic officer Is 
stationed during the hours when 
children are going to and from 

I school. At the Lincoln,' school one 
of the women teachers acts as traf
fic officer apd not one child has 
been ‘ injured'' while crossing the 
street under her supervision.. ' f

Citizens who have watched . ^ e  
traffic in front of the High school 
say that the need for a traffic cop 
there does not seem to be Impera-' 
live. They are of the’ opinion that 
this policeman might be transferred 
to Park an4 Chestnut streets, leav
ing the High school crossing in 
charge of a student who is compe
tent to handle the traffic.

Similar plans have been worked 
out in other cities with the co-oper
ation of the police departments. In 
Hartford the traffic at Market and 
Morgan streets, in the vicinity of 
the Brown school, has been handled 
efficiently by boys of 10 and 12 
years, tvho conduct smaller children 
across the streets.

Broadcast Station, to Move, 
Might Pick Bolton or High
land Park,
Announcement today that Sta

tion WTIC will move Its trans
mitting apparatus from Hartford 
to some town about ten miles from 
the city in a short while brings for
ward the possibility that the 
broadcasting station may be locat
ed in Manchester or somewhere in 
this vicinity.

Locations which mignt be avail
able to the station in this section 
are Highland Park, or the hill in 
Bolton at the state reservation. It 
is understood that onlj, the trans
mitting apparatus Is to be removed 
from-Hartford, ,nd it is tho plan 
to keep the sttKiiaa in the city and 
relay the broadcast to the trans- 

. mitting station by wire.
Too Much Interference

It was given out at the Travelers 
today that interference in Hart
ford has becenio so great as to 
make the removal Imperative. Steel 
buildings, It is said, absorb a lot ol 
the radio power, and a new build
ing which is to be erected near ths 
station by the' insurance. company 
will aidtilt to-this condition.

Other broadcasting sltations have 
mt^e similar moves to small towns 
or country sections out of the big 
cities, whefa interference is at a 
minimum.

Ideal, Says Relnarts
John Relnarts, local radio ex

pert, said today that the two loca
tions would be ideal for a trans
mitting station. He says that theire 
is a mltaimum ot Interference in 
MancheStM’ a,ud that the only other 
place » « ir  Hartford which might 
be better woul'd Be Iti the direction 
of Avon moantalh.

The trinsmittlng station here, 
while being of benefit to o,wners of

By United Press
Nov. 8, 1917

Premier Kerensky is deposed 
in Petrograd. He flees the city 
and the revolutionary committee 
arrest others in his ministry.

A German shipping line office 
In New York is seized by De
partment of Justice agents on 
tho tip that a German spy is get
ting Important war secrets there.

cuit. Ne.vt will be Billie Ziegler, 
“ wizard of the baton,” in a very 
clever act that will be followed by 
Eddie Mahoney, the “ singing cop." 
known to everyone over the radio 
but a man who Manchester folks 
have never had a chance to see be
fore.

Tonight will be the last chance 
to see that powerful circus drama, 
“ The Magic Flame,” featuring Ron
ald Coleman and Vilma Banky.

AU'IOH STKUiH CHILDREN.

crystal sets and other small receiv- 
irfs  suggested" a plan be worked Ing outfits with relation to WTIC’s

’ ■ programs would blanket the town. 
Mr. Reinarts said, and some diffi
culty would he experienced in pick
ing up signals from distant sta
tions except by powerful sets.

From the standpoint o t  the 
broadcasting station, however, the 
conditions in this town or. Bolton 
would: he as good as could be asked 
for.

hllXED nnSTAPHORS
Opal: Brother Congo, I hear Sis 

Johnson’s dead. When’s she gwine 
be interned?

Brother Congo: They ain’ t gwiue; young Sansone was huri.

out whereby the traffic duty would 
be assumed by a group of High 
school seniors, who would alternate 
throughout the*school year.

Stamford, Conn., Nov. S.— Three 
more child victims were recorded 
here today, one being seriously in
jured. Dominick Sansone. nine. | 
was struck by a car driven by |
James J. Russo at Main street and 
Greyrock Place, and is in the hos
pital in ‘critical condition with a . C4ill Vnr Twnfractured skull. Russo w:is ! E lfc tn cs  Stand Still F w
leased on his >)wn recopiz?.nce. ■ Menace m ^y : You’liaven’t  bimln* enough

Lawrence Tamburri. . .and Ln-| Threatens Plant.  ̂ to cook a dinner.
rico Farelli, 8. were struck in other j -------------  ̂ . BELLE: No, but, I have 'brains
parts of the city and taken home j Trollej' traffic on the Hariford | f.jjQugji to jfgt one without cooking 
for treatment about the same time t -Division of the Connecticut Com- l __judge.

TROLLEY POWER SHIFT 
TIES UP STREET CARS

MORE SATISFAGTOHX:

In eachiiiuttB 0C1110--..O ........ -. pany. which includes Manchester I
be no internment, cause de fambly case, police say, the boy darted ou t . -nd  Rockville, stood ^till yesterday

into the read so suddenly the driver 1 afternoon between the hours or l ,has decided she’s to be incriminat
ed.— Life. Ivid no chance to stop. high tension. 3 o’clock while the 

} wires were cut.over the.lead from 
• the Berlin power house.

GAS BUGGIES—Who Said Worried?,
By Prank Beck The nood imd threatened tho

•̂■4 I ___ _ iw iJov»ffrki*H fck ciich an

^  A  LETTER 
TO ME FROM
THE <;hief o f
POLICE____ IT
MUST BE 

TH AT BANK

1OPEM  IT, 
..H E M  —  .
READ rru 
I CAN’T 

STAND THIS 
SUSPENSE.
____ LETS
HEAR THE 

»/ORSX

TOCAR S f R i  P teA S £  
COMe TO TMB STATION, 
AT YWJR s A R L ie s r ^  
CONVEN/ENCE, AND 
PECOS^P TME ~
AND CAR W E  
W N EN YOU >MERE 
ARRESTED ̂  BT  
M iSTAKEt FOR 

THAT BAN K

W E L L —A 
HAROCY 

CALL TH AT  
BAD NEWS. 

WIPE THE 
OFF 

FVSCE, 
WHILE 1\6

Bgtiifniaiu ipv

SUCH A  
M AN. IF 
HE AIN’T / 
COMIN’  
FROM yE'S 
«OIN*TO  

A  JAIL.

LISTEN, DEAR,! 
d o n ’t  FRET y

' a s o u t  t h i s .
•fM  N O T  
'^'ORRIED.. 

.ONLY I  
CANT IMAGINE 
W.HAT it ’s  

ALL ABOUT,J 
U N LE SS..,

HEY- 
YOU STAY 

HOME, 
JUNIOR. 
UNCLE 
HEM , 

DOESNT 
k n o w  > 
WHEN \ 

HE’LL BE 
COMING,

• power house in Hartford to such an
* extent that it was decided to cul; 

over to the emergency station in 
case the flood shouli put the Hart- 
lord plant out ot commission en
tirely.

TOWN ADYERTISEMQiT
NOTICE

Notice is hCTeby given that 
the Boai-d of Selectmen will 
hold a public hearing at the 
Municipal Building on Wednes
day evening, November 
at eight o’clock p. m. at which 
time all persons interested' in 
the matter o f allowing moving 
picture exhibitions on Sundays 
between the hours o f two and 
ten-thirty o‘clock p. m. may be 
heaid.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN, 
By Thomas J. Rogers, 

Secretary.

2 ACRE
POULTRY PLACE

Close in Y niffiutes walk to trol
ley, 6 roont-hbuse, steani heat, elec
tricity. garage, poultry houses, ber
ries and fruit trees, good Gllabit 
land. Price f6,500.
' Dr. Sharpe homestead on Main 
St„ large 2 apartment residence 
extra sire garage, spacious grounds, 
shrubbery, etcl Very reasonable 
price and terms.

Green Hill Terrace. Pitkin St„ 
brand new seven room single, extra 
porettee, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
lot 90x200. A real nice home 
moderately priced.

$500 cash, balance very easy 
terms on brand new single 6 rooraa, 
oak floors, large living room, mod- 
eija plumbing appliances. Some
one wRl buy it at $5,500.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St

Real SsUte,
SteuMhio Tk&ela

' ■ ; <
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Want Ad Inlonnatloii liost and Foond

- Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count s ix

Initials, nam bers and ^^^pound

«  •“ »  “ “  i3 price o f  three Unes.

L l . .  r a t t .  f t  4 W  ' «

iE I t . « ln  M « e »  » '•  *•”  BffecUTe m. Charge

r, Consecutive pa^ | oS|u eta
3 Consecutive ii otal It ots
1 Hay ••*••• irrAimlaT lnB^rtlons 

A ll orders *®*^_J^t:heone-tlme rata- 
^-ill no ebarged term  every

given  upon requea.. 
three o r  rtx  days

l o s t — SATU R D A Y  EVENING pearl 
brooch, set w ith  rhinestones, daisy 
shape. Phone 1067-3 or 569. Reward.

Ads or a.“«-

l o s t —W A TC H  and chain. F inder 
please return -to 411 North Main 
street and receive reward.

BARBERS, A LW A Y S IN  D E M i ^ .  
W e prepare you  to hold  Job In snort 
time. V aughns B arber School,. 14 
M arket street. H artford , Conn,

A n n oon cem en ts a

5 PIECES REUPHOLSTERED, like 
new  $22. L et us renovate your m at
tress and reupholster your fu rn itu re  
M anchester U pholstering Co., 119 
Spruce St. __________

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. W e 
w ill print you r name on 15 assorted 
cards w ith  envelopes fo r  ^ o O . Stop 
and see our assortm ent. W aranoke 
Press. 625 Main street.

STEAM SHIP T I C K E T S ^ ll  part« Of 
the w orld. A sk fo r  sa ilin g  Uart ^  
ra tea  Phone 750-2. R ob ert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

“'cSiTA'i n j j  i V K V S .

fo rb id s "; display m>®*

Aatomobnea tor SalQ

on SIX
litrh day.

.Si “ till 
sold.

The Herald w ill not 
tor more than o n e jn c o -r e c t

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. • So. M anchester
Open E ves & Sundays. Teh 740

Oi .Uiv advertisem ent ordered 

" ’ TbVutadverten™re e f publication of jlU b ^

c h a r g f  m ^ o  fo^ the service render- 
ed.

All advertlse.Tients must confoTTO
in style, co p y  and typogr^P^^j^jj^j^,
vesulations enforced oy

reject any copy con -

JtY S s IVg "  HOURS^lClas^^^^^^
fclock nok“ slturdays

10:30 1 m. . » j
'"eleDlione Your Want Ads

'  accepted over the telephone 
RA.TB given  ib ove

ns a convenience rccepUd^'as
1. .WA hllAl«

er.s. and they 
etlit. revise or 
sidered Jbj cc_^^c, ̂  „  p.

1— 1927 Ford Sedan, lik e  new,
1— 1925 Overland Truck . .
1— Durant Touring. . ’ liCi
1— Nash Touring.

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 B issell St. Tel. 2169-

Coorsea and dassea 87

PrlTato InatnicUon

P R IV A T E  INSTRUCTION given  In ^1 
gram m ar sch ool subjeots by 
gram m ar sch ool principal# lo r  rates 
ca ll 215-5.

Business Opportunities 32

Prices

FO R  s a t .E— R E T A IL  m ilk business 
o f  about 200 quarts, a ll equipment 
and small truck. I f  interested see 
Stuart J. W asley, 827 M ain street. 
Tel. 1428-2.

PRO FITA B LE  CANDY, tobacco and 
fru it store, stationery, m agazines, 
etc., n ice incom e, ideal location  and 
reasonable price. Tel. 556-12.

Help Wanted— Female 85

W AN TED— GIRD fo r  lig h t house
w ork . Can go  home evenings. A pply 
Joe Slobin, at M anchester Gram and 
Coal Co.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36

M ANAGER W A N T E D --F or^M anches-

M anufacturer, - 338 pear* 
H artford , C o n n . ________

street,

Ads arc 
at the C llA

r - l f  If paia at the busl-
U"s3 oAice ou e t  before -he e ^ e n fh  
d'lv fo llow in g  the “ ^st in s e i io

.n a  t f l r
cannot be guaranieed.

Phone 664
W.'tNT Al> SERVICE

1925 Hudson Coach ..............................475
1923 D urant Sport T o u r in g ........... 150
1923 Overland Sedan 175
1923 Overland T ou rin g  ...................... 125
1922 B uick  T ou rin g  ..........................  150

Small down payments. Easy terms.
W e w ill Insure paym ents If you  are 

sick  or Injured.

C R A W FO R D  jiS-^O SUPPLY CO.
C fs u l tT  & T rotter Sts.

TeL 1174 o r  2021-2

M eet

SPECIALS THIS W E E K —
Down

Paym ent
192.7 B uick Sedan M a s t e r ................$280
192.0 B uick T ouring  M a s t e r ...........  220
1925 Buick Sedan M aster ................... 280
1922 E ssex Coqch .............................. 120
1924 B uick T ouring ................. ■••• 160

W ANTED— 10 MEN at ®uce. 
tru ck  at ApeVs Corner a t 6:50. C. D. 
V anderbrook  & S o n . ____________

W A N TED — AT ONCE 
plum ber and 
need apply. Call 1525-2.

first
None

class
other

Sitnatlons Wanted— Female 88

NURSE. W IT H  m any years experi
ence T n d  best o f  references w ould  
iT e  a patient o ^ ^ ld e r iy  person to 
care fo r  in her home, refined sur 
roundings. A ddress B ox  N, m  care o f  
South Herald. .................. - r n r - -

" Live Stock— Vehicles 42

J. M. SH EARER 
i Capitol B uick Co. Tel. 1600

.tSR •-'>R

Index of Classifications
___FOR S.4.LE— 1926 FORD ROADSTER

in ■ perfect condition, $125. Call 
I -303-12.

TvnR SALE— GOOD H E A LTH Y  F e r  
""i^ fs. W after^  H. W ells. 9 V illage 

street, R ockville , Conn. ____

 ̂ ^  on Used Cars probably never wUl be low- 
ier than they are today. Dealers through
out the city have cut their stocks to bedrock. 
The brisk sales of new 1928 
brought a great influx of late model trade- 
ins.”  Rather than put them into storage 
dealers have priced' them for immediate 
clearance. Select the car suited to your 
purse and plan from the many offered under 
Classification 4.

t.

Read
Herald Classified Ads 

For the CAR you want to buy.

fo r' LARGE* STEAM heated room,
' Ith .u r -

rounding. R eferences required. 
Russell, telephone 303-4.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent

Tenements for Rent 
Apartments— Flats—

38 r-4V;
Reuses for "*aIe 72

'li-;

IVASShSffeTON

63

APARTMENTS—Two. three and four

|a^rX^ng“ ^  r^??."ge’r t r
door ifed tele-OonstrucMon Company. 2»00 or tele
phone 783-2. ___________

11 FOR RENT— 6 ROOM A PA R T M E N ^ 
South M anchester, 3ust off Main
street, strictly  modern and llK

I, new. w ith  or without garage. R ent 
' very  reasonable.

street or W allace D. R obb, 8o3 Main 
11 -street. Telephone 254-...______________

f o r  r e n t — f i v e  r o o m  f l a ^
low er floor, all im provem ents, rea (^  
for occupancy Dec. 1st. A pply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cam bridge streeL

t o * r e n t — SEVEN  room s on 
Avenue, M anchester ' Green. Prlc^ 
$20 month. Call 2286. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TH R EE  ROOM heated apartm ent. In 
Johnson B lock, a ll m odera Improve^ 
ments. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 
Linden street o r  to the Janitor. ;

THREE K'.iUMS— Heiiie<t Apartments 
with hath. SDOly shi«e»naher. Trot* 
f.er Block.

TO R EN T— 4 RtiOM tenem ent in new 
. house. $21 per month,- 91 Charter 

Oak stieet.
FOR REN T—Five room  flat wjth 

bath, electric lights and gas. Inquire 
28 Mt. Nebo Place.

room
hom e - im m ^ a t e  -popupaocy. W
f o ^ 'n e  caJ- caU
k n g e d . Cash„$jW 0.

'. Arthur , A, ^Kspfla^ 
Main street.'

CODON+XD H O M p -isO

H alf o f 'house . -----  .
very i'desirelile 1 six riM»nis and 

. wi*h all c ‘ invenience.s. for 
can be rented separatelvPhone iM-.iuchesier 221

hath 
buyer or 
Keasob-

l'IV E  r o o m  PLA T, second floor, all
im provem ents w ith  garage. Inquire 
38 W oodland street. Phone 1521.

I Fnel and Feed 49-A

$8F O R  SALE— BEST H.ARDWOOD
load (90 cu. ft. throw n on ). Slabs 
$7. C. R . Palm er, 44 Henry 
Tel. 895-3.

street.

F O R  SALE— GOOD hard w ood for 
fire place, furnace chunks, also 

. stove lengths. Call 637-5. _____

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE— A  P E W  SURPLUS ca r
penter shop and machine' shop m a
chines— Cheney B rothers, South
M anchester, Conn.

TW O six room  .tenements. 86 & 88 
B issell street, a ll im provem ents, gas 
and furnaces. F ive minutes from  
Nathan Hale school, and trolley. In 
quire G eorge Johnson, State Arm ory 
or telephone 2227. ^

TW O ROOM H E ATE D  apartm ent /In 
Johnson B lock, fa cin g  Main street. 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

H ere  is on e  so Iu tiD n .lp 't lie ,L E T 
T E R  G O L F
page 3

F IV E  ROOM F LA T  all modern Im
provem ents. V acant a fter  Oct. 15th. 
Inquire 24 Orchard street. Phone 
245-2,

Houses for Kent 6.5

F O R  RENT— SE V E R A L  first c la p  
rents w ith  a ll im provem ents. Apply 
E dw ard J. H oll, 865 Main street. Tel. 
560̂ __________________ ;___________

IN SE LW ITZ BUILDING three room 
apartmv it, all modern Improvem ents. 
Inquire Selwita Shoe Shop. Tel. 835-J.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

riding 
bridle, 

a w on-

Evenlnj^
grouped accorOiUg

Auto Accessories— TirescTp-old W ant Ads are noir' to classifications __________________________
b .lo w  and ^foj m dl- ! LARGE ASSORTMENT

6 |

FOR SALE— W ell broken
horse, with all equipment, 
saddle and blanket. This is 
derful buy fo r  som eone w ho w ants 
a, good  horse. W e took  this horse in 
uavment o f a bill. Can be bought for 
s fs r co m p le te . Call 2344 or 2412. 106 
Benton street.

FO R  SALE-HARDW OCDD slabs stove 
lengths $10 cord. H ard w ood  $12.59. 

'Telephone 1205-12. O. H. W hipple, 
A n d o v e r .___________________________

f o r  s a l e —h a r d w o o d  $9 Reo
truck load: $9.75 SPHL V. Firpo. 116 
Wells street. Phone 1307-2.__________

SAVE COAL— Burn w ood this Fall. 
W e sell hard and so ft firew ood , also 
fireplace wood. D  T. W ood, 5b Bis
sell. Pho. J 496._______________ ____

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, h ick ory  w ood  $7; also 
truck ing and m oving. .Tel. 24-4.

JUNK— I w ill pay h ighest prices  fo r  
all kinds o f  ju n k ; also buy all kinds 
o f chickens. M orris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

.MAO.\ZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought fo r  cash. Phone ?49-3. 
Will call. J. Eisenberg.

a linear lii
oated: _  . .........  1l.dSt anJ Found ............... .. _ j
Announcements ........................3
Personals • —  ; — ^

Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessori es— ••• 7
Auio R e o a lr in g -P a ln t in g  . . . . .
-\ulo Scliools 8
A u ios -S b iP  by Truck  ............   »
\ n tos— For Hire .............................   . a

Service.^

Bailfling—i (..ntracting ...............
Flori.'sts— Nurseries ........................
Funeral Directors '  '  17IH aling  — Plumbing— Roofing . .
Insurance .........................  IS

‘ M iU i r t e r y  —  D re s s n v a k ln g  . . . . . .M o v in g - r r u c k t n g - S t o r a g e  . . . .  |l

P = t 7 a ' ; “ '’ » e s * \ V ; . V . V . V  21

■J'oiiel Goods and •'Wanted—Business Service .Ediif.ntlonal
Courses and Classes .............
Private Instruction ...............
J a n e in g  ............................................y.usi.-al— Diamaf.e ...............
W anted—Instrueiion .............

Financial |
B u n d s -S to c i t s -M o r t g a g e s  .........
Business O nportunlties  ................
Money to Loan ..................................
Money Wanted ...............

Help and Situation*
Help W a rn e d -F e m a le  ............... .
H e l p  W a n t e d - M a l _ e  $7 :

37-A

o f used tires. 
Prices ranging from  $2 to $5. Come 
in and pick yours today. Center 
Auto Supply Co. 155 Center street.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

P ou ltry  and  Su|)plie.s 4.3

FOR SALE— SE V E R A L second hand ] 
coal burning brooder stoves; som e i 
verv sligh tly  used; also P erfection ! 
chick  hoppers at reduced prices it 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 50

FOR SALE— CABBAGE, large solid 
heads $1.00 per doz. Y ellow  turnips. 
75c per bu. M iller Bros., 188 Spencer 
street. Phone 342-12^__________________

FOR S4.LE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
°otatoes $1.75 per bushel. Thom as 
Burgess, W appiug, Tel. 2  ̂ -.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR REN T— LARGE steam heated, 
furnished room, prefer a gentlem an 
with references. W rite Box . X, 
Hdrald. /

ONE, FOUR ROOM F LA T  on first 
floor; also one 3 room  flat at 170 Oak 
street, w ith  a ll im provem ents, new 
house, garage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or ca ll 616-5.

TO RENT— FIV E  ROOM dow-nstair 
•flat on B igelow  street. Inquire 53 
B igelow  street or telephone 1316.

r^ R ^ R E N T — SEV ER A L four room 
tenements, on R idgew ood  street, 
near H ertford  trolley  line, newly 
painted. Inquire 21 R idgew ood  St.

6 ROOM RENT, fine location. 17 
H untington street, excellent condi
tion. Modern. A pply 125 Bast Center 
street.

“THE LIFE OF RILEY”
AT THE STATE TODAY

FIV E  ROOM, h a lf o f  house, modern. 
Summit street extension. Apply 
H om e'B ank and Trust Com pany.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM HOUSE at 47 
B ranford street, with a ll - im prove
ments. Phone 473. ______

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, j 
16 F low er street, all im provem ents, j 
Tel. 878. __________ ' . - ____________  ̂ 1-

SIX  ROOM HOUSE all im provem ents, [ 
steanr heat, new ly renovated, 12 
T rotter street. A pply 16 Doane St. • 
Phone 904-4.

f o r  s a l e — t u r n i p s  and cabbages. 
t u t i  Tolland Turnpike.P. A. Krah, 669 

Tel. 364-2.

FOR RENT, NICELY FURNISHED 
sunny room, hot w ater heat. A pply 
29 C ottage street.

FOR REN T— TW O FURNISHED 
room s fo r  light housekeeping, $4.50 
per week. A pply 51 A pel Place, Mrs.
Roberts.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM to one 
or tw o refined young ladies, w ith  or 
without board. C entrally located. Ad- When police chief meets fire 
dress Box R, in care o f South H erald. i comes the high pres

sure. And if one of them happens 
to be a Dutchman and the other an

SUGGESTS SHIFT OF 
COP SCHOOL

Citizen Points Out Greater 
Need In Traffic at̂  Park 
and Chestnut

SITES HERE CALLED 
id eal  FOR w n c

Charlie Murray and George 
Sidney Star in Hilarious 
Small-Town Comedy. .

FOR REN T— Single and double steam 
heated furnished room s; also 3 large 
rooms, heated tenement, all im prove
ments at 109 F oster street.

GARAGES. C.\R STORAGE space for 
rent etc. 52 Pearl street.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 1*2

AOTOS— W ill buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts fo r  sale. General auto re 
pairing. A bel’ s Serv'ice Station, Oak 
street. Tel. 789.

1000 MARCH .H ATCH ED White 
Leghorn Pullets. Higli producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. "G row  
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros.. 
No W indham. Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

Household (ioods 51

Irishman, the pressure is multi
plied. That situation is the base

FO R  SALE— A PAR LO R  stove in first 
class condition. W ill sell 
taken at once. Inquire 30 E ldridge 
street.

Business Services Offered 13

S4.ND GR.AVEL, STONE, cinder fill
ing. Loam  and grading, ashes rem ov
ed M oving and trucking. Now is the 
time to have your cem etery lot , 
graded by Ale.xander Jarvis. Jr., 41C i 
Center. Phone 341. !

FOR SALE— MAN’S heavy overcoat. | 
size 42. ladies gray  bolivia  coaL , 
size 40, violin $10. Call Apt. 8-( 
Main street.

f o r  s a l e  — E U R E K A  Vacuum 
I cleaner and attachm ents, perfect

condition c a ll  2557-W, after 5:30.

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak 
kegs, o f all sizes; also charred kegs^ 
M anchester Grain and Coal Co., 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

PULL SIZE D avenport bed. uphol
stered in brow n leather, with oak 
fram e $25. W atk ins Used Furniture 
Store, 17 Oak s t r e e t . __________

RIALTO TO OFFER
VAUDEVILLE HERE

Three Acts to be Presented 
With Ten Reel Program 
Wednesday and Thursday.

10

• 26 i CHAIR CANING neatly ti ne Price
■ ■ right, satisfaction  guaranteed. Carl 

■*7 i Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone
■ -8 i 1S92-2.
'.28-A ; ---- -̂------------------------- -
■ o n ip i^ N O  TUNI.NG— All w ork  guaran- ,
• ' teed. E stim ates cheerfu lly  given. ;

Kem p’s M usic House. Tel. S21. 1

M o v in g -T ru tk in g -S to ra g e  20

Building M aterials 47 !

FOR^ SALE— HOOSIER kitchen cab i
net. 13 W adsw orth  street.

CONCRETE BLOCKS o f all kinds Cor i - 
sale. Inquire Frank I WAPPING
Hom estead 
Phone 1507.

Street, Manchester,

38

•2

49
.49-A

Help W anted—Male or F em ale..
Ak^op.is ^ - l it e d  ............... ..
Si'uatiuns TVanted— 09
Situations W anted -—Male ............
Em ploym ent A gencies ' V l i i c ie s1,1 ve Sloek— Pet«— Ponitry— Venicie*
D ogs— Birds— Pets ............. .............
Live Stock — Vehicles ...................
Poultry anu Supphes . . .  . • • • •-
W anted — P e t s — Ppul r y -^ t o c k  

For Sale— Miscellaneom
A rticles tor sale ..............................
Boats and A ccessories .................
B uilding Materials ’B ia m o n d s -W a tch e s—Jew elry ..
E lectrica l A ppliances— Radio . .
Fuel and Feed .............Vf * "J 'Garden— F a’-ni— Dairy Products
Household Goods ............................
Machinery and T ools ...................
Musical Instruments ........... ••
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Sporting Goods— Guns ..................
Specials at the Stores .................
W earing A pparel—Furs .............
W anted—To Buy ...........................

Rooms— Hoard— Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

R oom s W ithout Board .............
Boarders W anted .......................
Country B oard— R esorts .........
H otels— Restaurants .................
W anted— R oom s— Board •••••

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartm ents. Flats. T en em en ts.. 
Business Locations fo r  R en. . . .
H ouses for Rent. ..............................  °
Suburban fo r  Rent ••••...............

. Summer Homes fo r  R e n t .............  ^
W anted to Rent

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartm ent Buildings for S a la ..-- 6J
Business Property fo r  S a l e ......... .
Farm s and Land fo r  S a l e ......... ...
Houses for Sale ........... .................. .
l.ots for Sale ........... ..
R esort Property fo r  Ssle .............. .
Su!)urban fo r  Sale . .  ..................
Real Estate fo r  E xchange lo
W anted—Real Estate . .  . .  .. . . . .s

Auction— Legal JfoUces
Auction .Sales .........

I.egal 1 otices ......... ...................

FOR FURNITURE 
See B raithw aite, 52

storage space. 
Pearl street.

L M H EVENOR local and lon g  dis
tance hauling and furniture m oving. 
Pneum atic tire trucks. Prom pt ser- 
vice. R easonable rates. Tel. M anches
ter 67-4.

43 i.pE R R E T T  AND GLENNEY— Local 
44 j and lon g  distance m oving and truck 

ing. Dail.v express to H artford. Liv- 
4o I erv car fo r  hire. Telephone 7-2,
46 1 _ _ -----------------------------------------------------------
47 : M ANCHESTER *  N. Y. MOTOR D lb -
48 ' PATCH—P art loads to and from

Ralph E. Collins, Miss Lois
Electrical Appliances— Radio 4« | stiles. Miss Ruth Stoddard and 

_____ ___________ ! John Graham, Jr., were among the
f t f c t r ic \l co n tr a c tin g  appii-1 guests over the week-end at a house 
ances motors, generators, sold and 1 party given by Commissioner J. • 
repaired; work called for. Fequoi . -w-hittlesey for his office force ana 
Electric Co.. 407 Center streeu Phone friends at Laurel Beach.

______ [- Rev. Triimaii H. Woodward and
• Frank W. Congdon of Laural hill, 
J'took the tollowing members of the 

Friendly Indians to the Yale gameSOLDIERS HERE GET 
MIDDLETOWN ORDERS

Both Local Companies to Take 
Part in Armistice Day Mem 
orial Parade.
All units in the 169th Infantry, 

or T282 ! C. N. G., have been ordered to re-
-----Iport at Middletown, Friday after-

Bepalring 23; jj^on. Armistice day, to take part
— -------------------------- - ' in the dedication ceremonies of a

SEW ING MACHINES, repairing o f i 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R -tv. Garrard, 37 E dw ard street. 
Phone 715.

,59-A

! CHIMNEYS CLEANED find repaired, 
I lock s and safes opened; expert key- 

59 ! fitting, saw  filing and grinding. 
■Work called  for. H arold  Clemson, 
108 No. E lm  street. Phone 462.

62 LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum  
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Braithwaite, new  loca 
tion. No. 52 Pearl street.

<♦>-

GOOD PRECAUTION)

,7?

A barber was much surprised to 
receive a tip before be had cut his 
customer’s hair.

“ Thank you sir! It isn’t many 
who tip us first.”-

“ That isn’t a tip,’ sn,apped the 
man in the chair. "That’s hush 
money.”— Answers, London.

World war memorial monument 
which has been completed there.
This includes both Manchester com
panies, Company G, commanded by 
Captain Herbert B. Bissell, and the 
Howitzer Company, commanded by 
Captain Allan L. Dexter. '

The members of the Manchester j ;r;aturuj.y. 
companies have been ordered to 
assemble at the State Armory here 
at 10:30. The trip will he made in 
special trolley cars. Officials in 
charge of the dedication ceremo
nies at Middletown have made ar
rangements to entertain the soldiers 
at a banquet after the parade and 
at a dance in the evening.

Attendance atl the Middletown 
celebration will count the same as 
a drill for the Manchester guards
men and those who fall to report 
will be subject to corresponding 
penalties. . ■ - ■

on lust Jiaturday aftewioon: How
ard Smith, Phillip Pierce, Budd.y 
ChandUr, Ralph Smith, George Da- 
vieau, Ralph Davieau, Wells Dewey 
ami Douglas Grant. The boys report 
a fine time.
. Chief Louie Andrulat of the B xt- 
Pleship Pushlana. is a guest at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Tndrulat of this town.

Adolf Simon of New York, a cou
sin of Karl Reichenhach of Dem- 
niiug street,* was a guest at his 
home on. last Friday night.

Harry P. Files of-Boston,-Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Donnahue 
cf Hartford wero week-end visitors 
at their home hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,J. Dewey 
motored to Litchfield and visited 
fri-i.di' and relatives there last

Manager Shaban All of the Rialto 
theater has announced that starting 
tomorrow night three acts of high 
class vaudeville will be offered on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays as long 
as the public shows it will support 
it. In addition there will be ten 
reels of motion pictures. The fea
ture picture will be “ A Sailor’s 
Sweetheart” and there will be a 
comedy and news weekly.

Manager Ali also made another 
important announcement in connec
tion with his theater, that starting 
tomorrow, the standard top price 
for all evening shows will be twen
ty-five cents. This includes all 
pictures, regardless of class. Hith
erto it had been the policy of the 
management to raise the prices 
slightly to meet the expense of a 
more costly film, but the patrons’ 
support has been such that he feels 
he can bear the extra expense him
self. Children will, be admitted at 
the usual popular prices.

The three acts of vaudeville to
morrow and Thursday are from 
Clements’ Entertainment Bureau in 
Hartford.

The first act will feature the 
“ Joking Jestei-s” Higgle and Sid- 
man with comedy talk, singing and

I of “ The Life of Riley,” the fea- 
! ture at the State theater today anff 
tomorrow in which Charlie Murray 
and George Sidney are starred.

It is the latest effort of this 
great team of comedians and their 
best yet. Murray is the chief of 
the fire department, strange to re
late, and Sidney is the police de
partment all by himself. However, 
the two are best of friends in every
thing except the contest for the 
wealthy widow, who is played by 
Myrtle Stedman.

The plot starts from there and 
never pauses for an instant to dish 
up laughs and thrills. Of course 
there is a villain; a novel and in

photographer.

Following an item In The Herald | 
yesterday on the subject of traffic 
supervision at the intersection- of [ 
Park and Chestnut streets, where,a' 
fatal accident occurred last week, a 
Manchester citizen came forv/ard 
today with a solution to the probr 
lem.

He advocates the transfer of the 
patrolman who does traffic duty at 
the High school during the noon j 
hour to the dangerous intersection 
and suggests that the traffic at the 
High school be placed in charge o f- 
responsible students, following a 
plan which has worked out success- 

: fully in other towns.
The term “ school children,” as 

usually understood, does not mean 
High school students, who are pre
sumably of an age and intelligence 
to look out for themselves. The per
centage of grammar school children 
who cross Main street at that point 
is said to be too low to warrant the 
presence of a traffic officer.

Woman Traffic Officer 
At the Center and at Park and 

Main streets, where smalL children 
attend schools, a traffic officer is 
stationed during the hours when 
children are going to and from

Broadcast Station, to= Move, 
Might Pick Bolton or
land Park,

terestir,? type of
shell-game-operator and slicker, en -------------
acted by Sam Hardy. The princi- | ggjjpQ|_ tjjg Lincoln school one 

-i.„* ,fi„ in -women teachers acts as traf-pal romance is distinctly comedic 
in nature, but there is a youthful 
affair, between June Marlowe and 
Stephen Carr, that is full of heart- 
throbs and wistful sweetness.

E. M. Asher produced “ The Life 
of Riley” for First National Pic
tures and William Beaudine direct
ed it. The story was written es
pecially for the famous fun combi
nation, Sidney and Murray, by 
Mann Page. Howard J. Green, who 
adapted the story, Curtis Benton, 
who scenarized it, and Comedy Con
structor Jack Mintz injected much, 
additional hilarity.

The State will present its Coun
try Store and Furniture Night on 
Thursday with the picture, “ The 
Broken Gate,” an Emerson Hough 
story starring Dorothy Phillips. 
On Sunday and Monday, “ East Side, 
West Side” will be shown, starring

fic officer apd not one child has 
been injured'' while crossing the 
street under her supervision. *

Citizens who have watched . .the 
traffic in front of the High school 
say that the need for a traffic cOp 
there does not seem to be impera-* 
tive. They are of the .'opinion that 
this policeman might be transferred 
to Park an4 Chestnut streets, leav
ing the High school crossing in 
charge of a student who is compe
tent to handle the traffic.

Similar plans have been worked 
out in other cities with the co-oper
ation of the police departments. In 
Hartford the traffic at Market and 
Morgan streets, in the vicinity of 
the Brown school, has been handled 

of 10 and 12

Announcement today that Sta
tion WTIC will move its trans
mitting apparatus from Hartford 
to some town about ten luiles from 
the city in a short while brings foi- 
ward the possibility that the 
broadcasting station may he locat
ed in Manchester or somewhere m
this vicinity. ,

Locations which mignt be avail
able to the station in this section 
are Highland Park, or the hill m 
Bolton at the state reservation. It 
is understood that onl.r the trans
mitting apparatus is to be removed 
from Hartford,—tud it is the plan 
to keep the stirdiDS in the city and 
relay the broadcast to the trans
mitting station by wire.

Too Much Interference 
It was given .out at the Tra\elers 

today that interference in Hart
ford has becenie 8° great as to 
make the removal Imperative. Steel 
buildings, it is said, absorb a lot ot 
the radio power, and a new build
ing which is to b© erepted near the 
station by the' insurance,, .company 
will ait&vtb' this condition.

Other broadcasting stations have 
Ynn^A similar moves to small towns
or country sections out of the big 
Qities, whefe. interference is at a 
minimum.

Ideal, Says Reinartz 
John Reinartz, local radio ex

pert, said today that the two loca
tions would be ideal for a trans
mitting station. He says that there 
is a mlhimum of Interference In 
Manchester apd that the only other 
place nedt Hartford which might 
be better would Be In the direction 
of Avon mountalh. '

The transmitting station" here.

dancing. These artists are known j ^  O’Brien and Virginia Valli.
from coast to coast having recently i 
finished a tour with the Keith Cir-'

THE GREAT WAR TEN
YEARS AGO TODAY

By United Press
N ov . 8, 1917

Premier Kerensky Is deposed 
in Petrograd. He flees the city 
and the revolutionary committee 
arrest others in. his ministry.

A German shipping line office 
in New York is seized by De
partment of Justice agents on 
the tip that a German spy is get
ting important war secrets there.

cuit. Ne.rt will be Billie Ziegler, 
“ wizard of the baton,” in a very- 
clever act that will be followed by- 
Eddie Mahoney, the “ singing cop." 
known to everyone over the radio 
but a man who Manchester folks 
have never had a chance to see be
fore.

Tonight will be the last chance 
to see that powerful circus drama. 
“ The Magic Flame,” featuring Ron
ald Coleman and Vilma Banky.

AUTOS STRIKE CHILDREN.

MIXED METAPHORS
Opal: Brother Congo, I hear Sis

Stamford, Conn., Nov. S. Three 
more child victims were recorded 
here today, one being seriously in
jured. Dominick Sansone, nine, 
vras struck by a car driven by 
James J. Russo at Main street and 
Greyrock Place, and is in the hos
pital in critical condition with 
fractured skull. Russo was 
leased on his /)wn recognizance 

Lavrrence Tamburri, 7, and

efficiently r while being of benefit to o.wners ofyears, r t o  conduct smaller children ,
“  lU s sn^ested a plan be worked ins onldt. .with relation to WTIC'sIt 13 suogesuiu a y  _  programs would blanket the town,

Mr. Reinartz .said, and some diffi
culty would be experienced in pick
ing up signals from distant sta
tions except by powerful sets.

From the standpoint e f  the 
broadcasting station, ho'wever, the 
conditions in this tow’n- or; Bolton 
would he as good as could be asked 
for.’

out whereby the traffic duty would 
b e  assum ed by- a group : of High 
school seniors, who w ou ld  alternate 
throughout thq school year.

TROLLEY POWER SHIFT 
TIES UP

rico Farelli, 8, were struck in other j 
uai-ts of the city and taken home

re- i Electrics Stand Still For Two 
j Hoars as , .Flood Menace 

En-1 Threatens Plant.

MORE SATISPAeTOBY;

MAY: You’ iaven’t brains enough 
to cook a dinner.
■ BELLE: No, but I have brains

w hon’m cTirn tr-vine Darts Of tue cuy auu taivcn I Trolley traffic on the Hartford | g<gj pjjg cookin
Johnson’s dead. When s she | P^Vti-eatment about the same time t division of the Gonnecticut Gom-
he Interned?

Brother Gongo: They ain’ t gv,-Ine 
be no internment, cause .de fambly 
has decided she’s to be incriminat
ed.— Life.

voung Sansone was hurt. In each includes Manchester!

7j

G 4S BUGGIES—Who Said Worried?^
By Frank Beck

J T a  LEXTER  
TO ME FROM 
THE <;HIEF o f
POLICE------ IT

MUST BE ABOUT 
t h a t  b a n k  

r o b b e r y . .-A R E  
THEY GOING TO 
TRY ,AND HAN6 

TH A T.O N  A f f  
AGAIN f

O P E M  IT.
. . H E M - - -  .
R E A D  rru
I c a n T  

STAND THIS 
SUSPENSE -
____ l e t ’s

h e a r  THE 
WORST..

>0

^D£AR S/A  : PLEASE 
COM E TO THE STATION ^
A T  YOUR E A J^LlE Sr^  
CON VEN IEN CE, A N D  
RECOVER THE 1 6 ,0 0 0
a n d  c a r  w e  s e i z e d ,
'WHEN y o u  WERE 
a r r e s t e d , b y  
M ISTAKE, FOR 

THAT BAN K  
ROBBERY, /

W ELL. 
fO HARDLY 

sCALL TH AT  
BAD NEWS. 

WIPE THE 
OFF 

FACE, 
Wi-nLE I'M  
GETTING 
MY HAT.

GLOOM

another
I  AM  
D/SCUSS

L

I wires were cut.over the.lead from 
i the Berlin power house.
! The flood hgd threate-ned the 
‘ power house in Hartford to such an 

extent that it was decided to cut 
over to the emergency station in 
case the flood shouli put the Hart
ford plant out of commission 
tlrtly.

en-

2 ACRE 
POULTRY PLACE

Close ih '7 minutes walk to trol
ley, 6 roonl house, steam heat, elec
tricity, garage, poultry houses, ber
ries and fruit trees, good tillable 
land. Price ?6,500.
' Dr. Sharpe homestead on Main 
St., large 2 apartment residence 
extra size garage, spacious grounds, 
shrubbery, etc. Very reasonable 
price'and terms.

Green Hill Terrace, Pitkin St., 
brand new seven room single, extra 
porches, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
lot 90x200. A real nice home 
moderately priced.

$500 cash, balance very easy 
terms on brand mew single 6 ro o i^  
oak floors, large living room, mod-

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Selectmen will 
hold a public Hearing at the 
Municipal Building on Wednes
day evening, November

the matter of allowing moving] 
picture exhibitions on Sundays 
between the hours of two and 
ten-thirty o’clock p. m. may be

BOARD OF SELECTMEN, 
By Thomas J. Rogers,

Secretary.

Robert J. Smith
,1009 Main St

Beal Estate, Insurance,
Steamshin Tickets
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M A N C H EO TB®  (C O H N .) B V ^ O  SSB E A L D , T O E S D A T . N O V E M K B B  ^  1 ^

MSE ”*i NONSENSE
Hub— What shall I  give you for 

a birthday present, my dear? _ 
"Wife— Have you seen those 

beautiful new Rolls-Royces?
Hub— (turning pale)— Yessrer- 
•yvife— Well, you might give me 

a new gown of that lovely shade^

V

Motorist: Have you gasoline that 
stdps knocking?”

'Attendant: “Yes, sir.”
Motorist: “Then give a glass to 

my wile.”

S K IP P Y

Bnmbell Rhyme 
Go hand the prize 

To Gladys Sears,
To cool her engine 

She stripped the gears.

Ka.v.aMT.orr. 
Qtsar T  WCA SEHVICE. twc.

Some women only draw to their 
imaginations. I v. hcn they ^Avrite 
checks. '

The rising generation is more 
conservative than some people 
would have you believe and we 
have noted a number of instances 
lately where the young man kept 
both hands on the steering wheel 
while the young lady did the hug
ging.

US^POPuLAtfON
1 1 8 , 0 0 0 , o o o

l + V n A

U u

u .5 . f| )i

\klooo,boo
W. v iL e

TO M£ th is  
ACC VgRV 

■OtSCVSTFUL

HAND TO FOOT
Don’t show your HAND but 

your best FOOT- forward. The 
change takes five strokes acccKdmg 
to par. You may always better 
this, to be sure. The par solution 13 
printed bn another page;

Angel: I'm so sorry, we’ll have 1 M ickey (H im self) M cGuire
to stop. The car has run out of gas.

Gladys: Oh, that’s all right. J 
brought a flask of gasoline along.

B y Fontaine F o x

Half the world goes in debt to 
get an automc^bile like the other 
half’s.

Even the girl with a graceful 
'carriage yearns for an automobile.

\

w A N D

%

F- 0 0 T

Mabel: I had a lovely nut sun
dae.

Gladys: Yes, derie, I have one 
coming to take me motoring to
night.

Ave Atque Vale! 
Shed a tear

For little Nellie.
She had a car

And drove pretty fast.

\

THE RULES
1—  The idea of letter golf is to 

change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  Ŷou must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4__The order of letters cannot be
changed.

Pedestrian: Hey! Why don’t you 
blow your horn?

Motorist: Who do you think I 
am— Little Boy Blue?

The new automobiles are com
ing in in a variety of colors, but 
the pedestrians will still have to be 
content with black and blue.

Then there’s a sEeik who took 
his girl auto riding and made the 
chaperon walk back.

By the cub reporter: “The cause 
of today’s accident was two motor
ists after the same pedestrian.”

One pedestrian killed in the 
United States every eight hours, a 
statistician says. That pedestrian 
must get frightfully tired of it.

He that tooteth not his own horn 
the same shall rust from lack, of 
tooting.

“Don’t put all your eggs In one 
basket, or all your family in one 
car on Sunday.”

^ 'iC  Ho p e  iJC c e t  T h e r e  b e f o r e
T H A T  F IG H T OVER.

‘ V
\

/ /

MCSUIRE RAM 6EVE^4  
BJLoCKS To g e t  in  W H AT UOOKEP  
BE A  GRAHX> P iG H T W H EN  T H E  
pOOT B A tL  TE A M  W ERE CI-EARlHG

"  KP0l0<fl\2e, MR.

OĈ TlU VV16 'EM
\ L ^ S -r  N\<aHrC

AU— DVD ^<00 MOSSIR.
J vJE know 

IS TvAKP

7

'TetUMOU ViV\5Kf ^<00 
0 0 .  GO B ^ C K 'fON\GrWt.

BOtA O’ vou . Bloe
\n -((At MnK'N,

bu'l' VMWO 
VS.

All Wealth comes out of the 
ground——and goes into automo
biles.

Gas is one thing you can’t keep 
.down by stepping on it.

Stop, look and listen, then place 
your odds on the train.

“I must get my family into larg
er quarters!” '̂

“Yes, an eight-cylinder car is 
the only thing, all right.” F R E C K L E S  AND HIS FR IEN D S

There’s a secret in making four 
people sit comfortably in' a coupe, 
and since it’s a secret guess it’ll 
have to remain dark.

rAOM.VWMAT/AAl^S
7ltAAJKS6 NlM6  DAY 
COMS IM AOMEMB&R- 
\mV DiDAiT IT COMSi 
JM SUMMERTiMS 
DUB  7A E F o u a m  

OF JU L Y ??

^ O Q Y  ^  HAL COCHRAN —  P IC fU R C S ^  KNICK
MO. u a MT arr.

TVB PlL^RlAA
FA'm&Rs s e r w e  

d a te  a s
LASTTWJBSDAV 
IM AiqviEMBSR/ 

TAG.'

SA LESM A N  SAM
ALBERT LOOKS LIK E HOfAESlCK, 

TH ’ LB5T Rose o' SUMMER^ I 60£SS, 
TVUS MORMIMG’ WOMDER 
WWAT’S WROMS *?

f

P IL ^

y a

(BEAD THE S'JDORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
ja c k  Lockw ill B ack  a t R ocklake

The Tinies stood and stared a' 
while. Wee Coppy then began to 
smile. “I ’d dike to tap that barrel, 
but-I’m Just too scared to try. Just 
what will happen If that’s tried? 
I  wish I  knew what was Inside.” 
And all the others joined right in, 
and shouted, "So do I ! ”

Wee Clowny then, in frightened 
tone, said, “Aw, let’s leave the 
thing alone. What we don’t know 
won’t hurt us and I think I ’ll take 
no chance. The queer mau who 
came out in smoke perhaps is just 
a crazy joke. In- fact. I ’ll bet that 
all of us were merely in a trTOcfe.” 

“Oh, no we weren’t !  I ’m here to 
say I saw him just as plain as 
day,” said Scouty. “And I  feel 
quite sure that he was friendly, 
too. To tell the I  f,eel,.*6me-
liow, that if we tap that barrel 
now, no barm will come. Aw, gee, 
let’s try. There's nothing else to 
do.” .  ̂ - ,

So, up walked Carpy, shy of 
fright. Said he, “I  think that

Scoufy’s right.” And then he tap
ped the barrel, as the others gath
ered ’bout. They waited there In 
vain, and then wee Carpy tapped 
t'he thing again. Said Coppy, 
“What’s the matter? Not a thing, 
as yet’s hopped out.”

And then a puff of smoke ’rose 
high. A voice exclaimed, “Oh, me, 
oh, my! You are too gentle with 
your tap. I  fear you are afraid. 
Just hang it hard with all your 
might. Of course you’ve got to 
do this right, ’cause not a thing 
will happen if you make just one 
mistake.”

“Why, you’re the man who left 
us once,” said Carpy. “My, you do 
queer stunts.” “You bet I  am,” the 
man replied, *T just came hack to 
■tell you all that you are safe and 
sound. What’s In that barrel can 
be found by tapping on It mighty 
hard. Now tap—̂ and do it w ell!”

(Someth^ig comes out of the 
b a m l in the next stoxjr*X

ta T
m 'Lx pn

T ag ’s D oing A ll the W ork
By Blosser

BLT 'vMAY Do g s  j  b e c a u s e  "W S  
E\J£R.VBoDV e a t  ' 

t i; k k ev  om
6M AiS,M 0M ?VW AV y7D £A T  A M ) S1^^E
DOAi'TTAEV EAT" 

CAlCkEA^ OR 
RABBIT?

7AEM IT AAS 
BEEM TAE c u sto m
TDALVNAyS AAM6 

^ ^ 7 U 2 K E V .'

7 A 6 .' ^ P A S k lM G  
SO MAMV Q pBSTlO ^S- 

y o u  M A K E  M E  
TIRED.' tn

RCG. U. 
BY iwf me.

VWELUr--! CAM'T SE E  
AOVM IT M AKES y o u  
t ir e d  =  )T’S ,  

M Y M o u t a !.'

DAVJOOMMIT SAtA, W £ GOTTA 
e e T  MIMO OFFA HIS HAPPY  
HOF\e IM AFRICA* DURlM’ YOUR. 
SPARS. T lFV e T R Y  TO A M O SE

Some Entertj^iner
✓ ---------:------------ '•------- ^

s a y I w h a t s  a l l
T H ’ RACKET ABOUX
SAN\? Y o u 'r e  "

SHAKIM’ T H ’ 
BUILOIM’ d o w m !!

WA(
IM

Don
Ry«

I ’CA g i v i m ' a l ^ r t  a m
IM ITA TIO N  o 'GEW ETUM M EY  

IM T H ' SEMEMTH
R O U M O ! 1

By Sm all

cia57BYHeA8giwiCE.iNalBia.aaPAT.orr.

' - 7

by G ilbert P atten

W

SERViCaiHfc

'l.want you to. get tho^ pictui’esi threw Into the fireplace, and 
ehow them to her," eaid Jack. “Make her look at them, and ask9 n O W  U I V I I I  W  i i w t p  « < M U  w a v n e  . n o t  i w u n  V i V l l l e  O I I U

her if she thinks they are .̂the kind of girls I'd be apt to.fancy." 
“Ail right," Darling promised, “I will.” But they looked in vain 
-for the photographs In the fireplace of their room. “Somobodv’e 
s,wiped’em!" barked Willie., •

“That’s . nice!” exclaimed 
Jack. “EveiY one of them had 
tome mushy stuff written on 

lit!” He straightened up. “And 
i’look!” he cried. J'My picture’s 
'gone too!’.*/

“Why, so It Is!" came from 
Darling, as hS gazed at the 
blank wall above the mantel., 
“Wonder what else is gone?"' 
,But noting more was missing 
from the room.'

i
■t

“Now what do you suppose the big idea was?” said Jack. “Oh,
A  guess some Smart Alec is going to put them on exhibition,” sur-; 
mMd Willie. “Hark! The songbirds are warblingl” From te- 
sietth their open window rose a phorus of boyish voices, singings- 

"to tht old-fashioned air’ of “Darling Clo”; “Darling Sue! Darting 
$uel Ypyr fat face soto I’ll .mo, I ^owl’l ' . .. . (To Be Conbnued) ; -
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PUBLIC WHIST
ODD FELLOWS HALL

Toilg^t, Not. 8 , 8  p. m., Auspices 
Siiuset Rebekah and King David 

Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
Rrefreshments. Admission 85c.

ARMISTlCp EVE D A N W
Auspices of

Dilworth-Cdrnell Post, No. 
102, American Legion

\ CHENEY HALL
THTTRSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 10 

Music By Dixie Serenaders 
Admission----------50 Cts.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Claudie Miller of New Ha

ven spent the past week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Waddell of 
East Center street.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, have accepted 
an invitation from Victory Assem
bly of Rockville to meet with them 
Sunday afternoon, November 13, 
when the degree wiHtUfe put on by 
the Danbury team. ’ Members who 
plan to attend null leave Depot 
Sgjiare at 1:45.

COME AND ENJOY A REAL 
• OLD-FASHIONED

Chicken Pie Supper
Tomorrow 6 to 8 p. m.

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Tickets 81. Children Under IS, 50c.

In further celebration of Educa
tion week, the Manchester Green 
school has extended a cordial: 
tation to all the parents to attend 
a meeting in th,e assenibly 
Wednesday evening at 8 o clock. 
The speakers on this occasion 'will 
be Ralph Proctor, assistant princi
pal of the High school, whose sub
ject will be “Good Citizensh^ , 
Dr. Le Verne Holmes, on "T-ie 
Work of the School Doctor and 
Nurse,” and Joseph Dean, “The 
Boy and His Education.  ̂ There 
will also be musical selections by 
the school.

CHAMBER’S ANNUAL AT 
R A I M  P  LIKELY

of the 
regular 
at the 

“Ad- 
Matron 
matron 
officers

Temple Chapter, Order 
Eastern Star will hold its 
meeting tomorrow evening 
Masonic Temple. It will be 
vance night” and Associate 
Mabel Trotter will be acting 
for the initiatory work. All 

Iprp^d^ uested to wear white

A whist for the benefit of the Dis
abled Soldiers’ Christmas fund will 
be given under auspices of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. 
W. V., Thursday afternoon at 2, 
at the home of Mrs. George Olds, 
16 Church street. All friends as 
well as members are privileged to 
attend.

I 'H artfard/a |

I Thanksgiving Sale Of I 
I China, Glass and Lamps [
I Big Savings On All [ 
I Offerings I

The annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
on Tuesday, November 22, probably 
at the Rainbow Inn at Bolton, it 
was announced today by Secretary 
Gewge 'S. Rix. The date of the 
meeting had been withheld pending 
the announcement of the town 
meeting which will be held about 
that time.

A letter was received today from 
George H. Waddell, clerk of the. 
tmard of selectmen, stating that 
the town meeting, which is to be 
for the purpose of considering the 
purchase by the town of the High 
school, would not be held on No
vember 21. ^

The Chamber has invited Howell 
Cheney of the Ninth District school 
board to talk to the membership on 
consolidation of schools and the 
purchase of school buildings. The 
directors extended the invitation 
with the idea of giving the member
ship all thb details of the proposed 
plan so that the Chamber members 
might vote on complete information 
at the town meeting. Mr. Cheney 
has accepted the invitation.

The nominating committee has 
not completed its work, but reports 
progress. The report will be acted 
upon at the annual meeting.

S. M. E. CHURCH MISSION 
SERVICES ARE OPENED

ifcMERGENCY DOCTORS

Doctors Howard Boyd and 
N. A. Burr will be on duty for 
emergency calls tomorrow after
noon, Wednesday having re
placed Thursday as Manchester 
physicians’ weekly half holi
day.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER, 
ABSENT, REPORTS HINT

CONTRALTO, VIOLINIST TO 
AID MEN’S CHORAL CLUB

CLUBS PLAN CANTATA 
FORH.S.VISnORS’ DAY

Names of Feature Musicians 
For First Concert to be An
nounced Soon.

The first concert of the season by 
the Men’s. Choral club will be given 
on Monday, Nov. 28 in the High 
school hall, it was announced to
day. This is the first of two which 
will be given this season.

Arrangements are practically 
completed for the appearance of a 
nbted New York contralto and an 
equally famous violinist from that 
city. Aniuouncementa of their names 
will be made in a few days.

Rehearsals have been going ou 
for some time under the direction 
of Director Archibald Sessions and 
one of the best concerts that the 
club has yet given is promised.

Tickets are not yet out but will 
he placed in the hands of subscrib
ers and associate members soon. 
Public sale of tickets will be started 
as soon as the associates have been 
taken care of.

Dr. Wardle-StafiFord Begins 
Week’s Series of Sermons; 
Soloists Each Evening. -
The opening service of the week’s 

mission which Is being held at the 
South Methodist church with Dr. J. 
T. Wardle-Stafford as the preacher 
was held last night. Dr. Wardle- 
Stafford preached on the topic, 
“Feed My Sheep.” The soloist was 
Sidney Strickland.

Services will be held every even
ing this week with the exception of 
Saturda3'. They will begin at 7:30 
and a special soloist will sing at 
every service.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

HOSPITAL NOTES

Haviland China Dinner 
Sets, 100 pieces, full serv^qe 
for 12 people, including cov
ered Dishes, Platters, Veg
etable Dishes, all sizes of 
Plates, Fruit 'Saucers, Su
gar and Creamer, Tea Cups 
and Saucers, etc., regular 
$49.50

$39.50
English Porcelain,. 32

pieces, regular $8.50

$5.95®'

Wedgewood Dinner Sets, 
111 pieces, handsome black 
and orange decoration with 
flower urn center, a large 
set, regular $75.00 special

~ $50.00
English Porcelain Dinner 

Sets, 50 pieces, large showy 
flower decoration, regular 

I $17.50, special

$12.50 Set

Glassware Items
300 dozen best quality 

thin blown, Table Glass
ware, with deep cut wreath 
decoration, Crystal Bowl 
and green stem and base 
Goblets, high and low foot
ed Sherbets, Ice Teas, 
tails. Wine Glasses, etc., 
regular $7.00 dozen

39c""'"

Gold encrusted Glass
ware,' rambler rose deep 
gold etchinig, on optic glass 
very handsome design, 
footed Sherbets, Ice Teas, 
Table Tumblers, Wines, etc. 
regular price $9.00 dozen, 
special Thanksgiving price

49 c

An English Club has been formed 
amon ĝ sophomore students.

Mrs. Dorothy Harlow of Rock
ville is substituting for Warren 
Humes as ancient history teacher.

All but about forty of the fresh
men students are members of one 
or more of the many clubs and or
ganizations which have been, form
ed in the class. At 2:30 Friday af
ternoon all of the organizations will 
meet.

The high school footbalK team 
will play Hillhouse High in New 
Haven Saturday morniDg. In the 
afternoon, the players will be ad
mitted free to the Yale-Princeton 
game, but will act as ushers.

Admissions reported today from 
the Memorial hospital were as fol
lows: Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn of 302 
Hartford road, Mrs. Emma. Rigaey 
of 19 Beaumont street. East Hart
ford; William Shields of 139 School 
street. Mrs. William McCormick of 
423 Center street, Harold Kristoff 
of 133 'School street, Henry Stark
weather of 32 Starkweather street. 
Ward Strange of 19 High street and 
Mrs. Adeline Saunders of 82 Chest
nut street.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Conklin of 31 Dorothy 
street, Hartford.

Only one patient was discharged, 
Mrs, Harriet Foley of Hudson 
street. East Hartford.

The census today is 46.

Warren Humes Stays Away 
With Injured Eye But Fails
To Explain.

« -  ■ - - -

Considerable mystery surrounds 
the nature of the accident in which 
Warren Humes, freshmen ancient 
history teacher at the High school 
here, met with an eye injury which 
will incapacitate him for two or 
three weeks. Apparently, he has 
told no one how he was injured or 
how badly,

Mr; Humes, who boards on Pros
pect street, left Manchester some 
time Friday night in his automo
bile. He did not say whether he 
was going to his home in Satton, 
Mass., or where. T'he next heard 
from him was a brief telegram from 
Hartford yesterday stating that he 
had met with an eye injury and 
would be unable to report for work 
for a few days.

This morning a letter was re-. 
ceived from him which added a 
further touch of mystery to the 
matter., It merely said that he 
was going to New York for treat
ment to his eye and would not be 
back for two or three weeks. Mean
while, Inquiries at hospitals in 
Hartford, Springfield and the vicin
ity had failed to locate him, as did 
another to his home.

Mr. Humes, regarded as an 
especially competent member of the 
High school faculty, is inclined to 
be unusually reserved, It was said 
at the school today. It was thought 
there that he may have been hurt 
in an automobile accident and suf
fered minor injury which he doesn’t 
care to exhibit before his class.

Store Closes Tomorroio at Noon

School Singers to Give “Man 
Without Country” For Par
ents on, November 22-

Tuesday, November 22, will be 
“visitor’s day” at the High school 
here and Principal Clarence P. 
Quimby invites all parents of high 
school students to come and “Mt 
in” at the classes.

In the afternoon, there will be a 
special Thanksgiving Day program 
lor the benefit of the parenits. The 
feature of the program will be a 
musical cantata, “A Man Without a 
Country,” presented by the combin
ed boys’ and girls’ glee dtibs, with 
Miss Olive Nyman as soloist, under 
the direction of Miss E. Marion 
Dorward, music supervisor. at the 
high school. In all, there will be 90 
voices, "rhe cantata Is expected to 
last about an hour., The glee clubs 
have been rehearsing for more than 
t-70 months.

AR’m U R  L. DAILEY

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will hold its regular meeting 
in Orange hall Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock. After the business 
there will be a degree rehearsal 
and all members of the team are 
urged to be on hand.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday From 9 a, m. to 9 p. m 

and Friday
Center Church Parish Hall,  ̂

Auspices Loyal Circle Kings 
Daughters.

Arthur L. Dailey, aged 29, died 
at hjs home in East Glastonbury at 
8 o’clock this morning after a 
three years’ illness with Brig’a fs

Mr baiiey, who v/as unmarried, 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie J. Dailey, and one brother, 
Alfred.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Thursday afternoon at his 
home. Rev. George Davies of East 
Glastonbury will officiate. Burial 
will be in tho East cemetery here.

INTZ’S

DEPOT SQUARE, 
MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

SPECIAL!
For a Limited Time Only.

Regular 50c Rubber O  Ct ^  
Heels Attached for . .

5 0 c  S p e ^ a l s
.* ■

These Specials Will Make It Worth While 
To Shop Wednesday Morning.

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block, | 

South Manchester,

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S
Shoe Repairing

Ladies’ Soles and Rubber Heels,
Sewed ................'................. 81-351

Ladles’ Soles and Rubber Beels,
Nailed ..................................  81«23

Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels, ,
Sewed ..................................  81-'?5

Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,
N a u e d . ...................................  n . m \

Ladies’ Rubber H e e ls ..............40c |
Men’s Rubber H e e ls ..............• 50c

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor
867 Main St̂

I t

Bridge, Floor, Table Lamps
Floor Lamps, handsome 

metal stand, with onyx 
breaker and metal base, 
silk pull cords and hand
some silk shade, regular 
$22.50

$14.95
Bridge Lamps to match, 

$12.95.

Floor Lamps, metal stand 
and heavy no tip base, com
plete with silk shade and 
pulls, regular $11.95

I t’S »' 1

$7.98
Bridge Lamps to match 

with silk shade, regular 
$9.95 for $5.98:

i  All Table Lamps, greatly reduced during this -sale. E 
= Downstairs Dept. =
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W here d id  I  pu t it? ”

L /

IhitroRTANT papers do not go astray 
when they are kept safely and con
veniently in a safe deposit box.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member American Bankers Association 

SOUTH MANCHESTERyCONN.
i&l

1: 1

Giving.
Everybody is Contributing to the 

Manchester Community Club Fund

Wasn’t  that a dandy start yesterday! Over $1,100 for the 
When everybody takes hold, the total roUs up. That’s team work. Let every North End resident 
resolve to give a donation, whether large or small. All gifts count, whether dollars or hundreds.

Every gift to the Community Club fund helps continue the recreation work of 
gift helps maintain a Community Center where young folks and grown-ups may enjoy themse v
the year round. -  ̂ 1

Your Recreation Center helps our young folks along the right road, besides 
amusing them. Dollars spent in character-building are well spent. It is a 
The Msmehester Community Club is distinctly non-sectanan and non-political. All are welcome 
it’s the Community Center for all the people.

Help Keep a Recreation Center for Our Young Folks

TO WHOM YOU MAY GIVE
TEAM NO. 1

Mrs. Charles B. Lpomls, Capt.
Mrs. John Gleason
Miss Margaret McMenemy
Mrs. E. E. Segar
Mrs. John Chartler
Lloyd Sebonhaar

TEAM NO. 4.
Miss Mary B. McGuire, Capt. 
m ss Esther Anderson 
Miss Ruth Benedict 
Miss Anna McGuire ..
Miss Catherine McGuire

TEAM NO. a 
Joseph Wright, Capt.
Mrs. Frances Smith 
Mrs. Millard W. Park 
Fred J. Schonhaar 
Joseph Dean 
Herbert L. Tenney

TEAM NO. 5
Business Men’s Team 

Robert K. Anderson, Capt. 
and

Five Assistants

TEAM NO. 8
Robert M. Reid, Capt.
Miss Barbara Lawrence 
Miss Viola Shearer 
Ernest F. Brown 
Harlowe W. Willis 
Frank F. Spencer

TEAM NO. 6 
Factory Team 

Mark Holmes, Capt. 
and

Five Assistants

Qve Generously to the Worker Who Wfll Call
*

! ' ' ' . . 

Donations Can Be Given to Any of the Above Team Members
or Left at the Community Club.
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36 Inch '

Outing Flannel
4  yards 5 0 ^

These cold, crisp nights one likes to slip on warm, snug 
gowns or pajamas before jumping into bed. We suggest 
comipg down tomorrow morning and buying enough of this 
heavy, 36 inch outing flannel to make the whole family warm 
nighties. Good looking stripes in the wanted shades. Spe
cial— 4 yards 50c.

i

22 Only

Hot Water Bottles
50^

Seconds of our $2.00 wear-ever. Number 40 bottle. Llm-
ited number to sell at 50c each. ^

140nly

Boston Ferns
50^  each

These ferns have been used for decorative purposes 
throughout the store. Regular price 75c each. While they 
last— 50c each.

50c$1 SILK AND RAYON HOSE
Pair .............................................. 1 ............

These are irregulars of our regular $1.00 brand—a Well 
known make. Silks from tip to toe. . especially adaptable for 
the short skirts. All the new, winter shades.

50c15c TURKISH FACE CLOTHS
5 f o r .......................................................... ..

These are an extra heavy, double thread turkish towel that 
come in colored checked borders in blue and rose. At this 
priep you can afford to stock up on face cloths.

50 c36 INCH BATHROBE FLANNEL
_.Yard ........................................................ .

Why not make up the children nice, warm bathrobes? Pat
terns in the lot suitable for gtown-ups too. Good looking pat
terns in tan, blue, gray and black and white. 36 inches wide.

50c99fi WOOL TOQUES AND SILK
BONNETS ................................................

We have about two dozen of these white wool toques and pad
ded silk bonnets that we are closing-out tomorrow morning 
while they last at 50c each. Bonnets suitable for dress-up and 
every day wear.

99c WOOL TOQUES ........................... .. . 50c
Children’s brushed wool and knitted toques in dark and gay, 

shades. The youngsters will want one of these toques when 
they go sliding and skating this winter.

50c19c TOILET TISSUE
3 Rolls .........................................................

6,000 sheets— 2,000 sheets to the roll. This b  onr owa 
toilet tissue.

lOc ’TOILET TISSUE 
7 R o lls...................

1,000 sheets to the roll.
50c

^^Health Market’’ Specials

For 50c
1 lb. Liver 
1 lb. Bacon

For 50c
1 lb. Pork Chops 
1 lb. Lean Beef Stew

SCOTCH HAM, 1 lb......................................................... 50c
VEAL STEAK, 1 lb..................................... ^.........50c
d il l  p ic k l e s , 2 d ozen .....................• 50c
BEEP AND PORK GROUND, 2 lbs. ........... ................50c

^Self-Serve' Specials
Take Advantage of the Specials Offered During Onr

Annual Canned Fbod Week
Special Prices by the Half Do:%n 

Sunbeam SOUR KRAUT ' f t f l n

Sunbeam Fancy
Country Gentleman CORN, 3 c a n s ........... w  v  V
Baker’s BREAKFAST c o c o a  '

iYz pound cans) 3 cans . r'............ ........... O v l v #
Grandmother’s PREPARED MINCE MEAT ,

2 Y2 lb. j a r ........... ..................... .. O V f C
• TOMATOES (large No. 3 cans)

4 c a n s ......................... ..................................... v V / V
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